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EY TIE AUTHOR 0F 4"FLORENCE O'NEILL."

(Prom ihe Baidmor Cnaholic. Mirror.)3

CHAPTER fl.-(Continued.)
It was ver> late at night when Emiie arrived

at the Hotel of the English Embassy. She re-
quested to be introduced without delay to the
Sarl of Stair.

"ia Lerdship coudhe seen w thi amr-
io;this la a ver>'lots Leur," mas tht repl>' te

hn hasty demnd
S My business with the Earl admits of no

delay," she said, with a haughty gesture; " II
must se him at once." Then suddenly re-
noemberig'that ber disguise, coupled with the
latenes of dhour, and she alone, and onr oot,
miglt e! itsei? tend te make tht min refuse:
compliance with her request, she adopted the
safe plan of alipping a twenty franc piece into
lis hand, in doing whic aishe displayed a :ostly
diamond ring on one of her fingers.

The bribe had the desired effect. The next
moment she was in the, private apartment of

one of the Chevalier's greatest enemies, the
Sari of Stair.

Her manner was lmpetuous and hurried.
"Persons attaohed to the British Embassy

Lave for some days ben on the watch te ap-
preiend the Chevaier de St. George. I am
correct, am I not ? Xon have demanded in
the name of your sovereign, King George, that
ha shallnet be allowed topass through France ?"

tdExactly so, and to what may this preamble
tend, my unknown informant ?"

The Earl's question was parried with an-
other. Instead of bis receiving a direct reply
to his own, probably the lady wished to satisfy
hum that she knew as much, or more, of the
Movements of the unfortunate Chevalier than
he dia hinself

"And as the regent to whom you have ad-
0resaed youraself, my lord, has failed in haviug
làu, arrested and re-conducted to Lorraine,
Yn have yourself sent your men out in all aldi-
ections, but ho is so well disguised that hither-
g all your efforts have failsd, have they net,
'y lord ?"

Lord Stair gave vent to an angry exclama-
don.,, . a

"Who are you, madam," he said, and
elfwh misEintention have you addressed your-

*t1 to me? .-If yoeu ca make me cogizant of
the Wovements of the Pretender, I'pray .you,
epea out. At present, all you ave said las
mode me aware that you how as much as I do
raysel?; heuse, I assume tiras j&r kno ueciri
more if you chosto e disslose it."

The Chevalier dé St. George is- in 'Paris.
e sets out to-morrow for Chateau Thierry on

hi way to Bretague, and hewillchange ho-ses
at tht village of No mancourt.".

The Eanri listened with- unqualified amaze-
ment.

"Accept my best thanks for your inférma-
ron, madem I>g thé bour of. beiug made

acquainted with yer n ro ea
I bave fuledu n'Mrrand, Lord StairaudJ

hoos te preserve my incognito."
As Emulie spoke thus ahe slightly bowed,

hurried from the room, descended the stair-
case, and a few moments later threaded, with a
rapid step, the spacious streets which lay be-
tween the British Embassy and ber brother's
mansion.

Sheb ad been absent exactly an hour froim
the gay assembly in the salon. She re-entered
her own chanaber unnoticed by any one, and
speedily arrayed herself in the costly robe she
had laid aside ere bse started on ber cruel
mission, and she was startled at the ghastly
-refilection of ber face presented to lier by her
mirror. After a moment's thought, she said
te herself:

" It is well. I eau plead illness as the cause
of my absence. My disordered looks will bear
me out, even if I do net send a message ta my
mother to say that I am ill, whieb, perhaps,
would be the better course."

Thus se stood for a fewmoments hesitating,
till the reflection of ber own handsome face,
ill though she looked, turned ber thoughts in
another direction, and ber eyes flashed with in-
dignatioh at the thought of the persons, to
separate whom she had committed so dire a
wrong on the Chevalier.

"No, nu," she said, IlI must return ta the
salon, if it be only te have the gratification of
seeing him, and remembering what his proba-
ble penalty will be for being in the Chevalier's
company. And she, poor, miserable thing, for
whom Le coolly put me aside,.I shall, at least,
have the satisfaction of knowing I have made
ber sufer."

With a weary step, for Emilie's temper and
the evil dispositions of her heart had not been
raised without lier frame bearing evidence of
the storm of passionate fury which had swept
over lier seul, beneath the influene of which
she could have crushed under foot every tie,
however sacred, she now returned te the salon
from which she had so long been absent. Her
departure had attracted the attention of lier
own immediate family, aise of Angelique.

To al inquiries he bad but one reply, and
her pale face corroborated the apparent truth-
fulness of the assertion, that she was i.

"II felt very ill, and retirea te my own room.
I feel better now," she added, and a flash of
triumph lighted up her eye as she gazed around
the room lu search of Angehique and Lord
Keitb, whom abs at length discerned seemingly
wholly absorbed [n each other.

Jealeousy and hatred again filled lier boart.
With the generality of impulsive and hasty
dispositions, she had net the art of imposing a
constraimt upon ber feelings, and suddenly
breaking from the little throng, including lier
niece and others, who expressed sorrow at ber
indisposition, ahe sweps Lastily on te the spot
lu whieh Lord Keith and Angelique irere
keeping up an animated conversationue

A bright red spot glowed on herbcheek, and
it was with difficulty she commanded her voice,
as s exclaimed :

"Why, my Lord Keith, are you turning
traiter te your king, toying still with my child
cousin, and forgetting your liege lord?"

l No, ma'dam," said Keith, with a low b

"I eau pay my homage at the shrine of ye U
and beauty, and still be a faithful servant te
My Prince." .

4 Well, well, we will hope se," said Emilie,
still striving to keep up the tone of badinage
with whih she addressed him; "but remem-
ber, if any hlarm should befall King James
during his journey, I for one cah attest that the
incomparable Lord Keith was excbanging
honeyed words with girls fresh from the school- -
room, insteâd of helping -is master with his .
advice." '

As Emilie spoke these words, she glided
hastily away, leaving the nobleman in a state1
unenviable perplexity. Pleased with the naiv-
ete of Angelique, he had, it is truc, fooled
away in er oompany some two or thres hours,
when it would have better become inm ta have
made one of the mall council assemble4 with1
the Prince in the BaÙron's Cabinet; whilst An-
gelique, with the inconsiderate vanity and8
aelf-conceit of a very young girl, felt no smallt
pleasure et the consciousness abe possessed that1
se had made a conquest of the English noble.

man, and had caused mortification ta ber cou-
sin. Fuly alive though, at the same time, te
the knowlsdge that Emilie had suffioient influ-
ence in ber family te be the means of expelling
herself for the future, as she was merely a
vihitor at the house of the Baron.
. Lord Keith gazed for a moment after the

retreating form of Emilie. Lost in thought,
he knew not why, for the idea of treachery in
the family of a de Brettal never for a moment
entered hris mind; yet he felt annoyed and
vexed withr himself tihat hre had allowed the
serious business that had broughit bim thither
thrat evening te be driven freom bis mind b>' the
fasoinatien of a pair cf brigbt eys and a pret-
t>' face.

SAgeique te ma dîquited. With theé
edlss*conceit seo commont ber age, airs was

deligbted a6 thé throught thât ds posaessd anu
influence over Lord Kèith, .and pleased. to seec

Emilie provoked. But the evident discompo-
sure of the former awakened ber fears, and she
resolved to try and propitiate Emilie on the
first opportunity.

Suddenly Keith recovered biruself, and say-
ing: "I bave, perhapg, tarried too long, se I
bid you adieu, fair Angelique. I wil to the
king without further delay," he hurried from
the salon.

CHAPTER I.-THE ESPOUSALS.

The dawd of another day Lad clearl> broken
over the city of Paris ere the Chevalier had
ended his long conference with the Baron and
tire feir councllors irbo Lad ntteaded hlm.
From the botel ho repaired gtraigItway te
Chaillot, whither lie was anxiously expected b>
the queen-mother, and it was pre-arranged
that when he should leave ber twenty-four
haurs Iter ans of the Baron's on- carniages
should be in waiting, with attendants, wearin.
the livery of the latter, to conduct him on bis
mn> to Chatenu Thierry.

Tbe excitement, consequeut on te arrivai
and departure of the Chevalier at an end, th
next day was devoted to festive preparations
for the marriage of the Baron's daughter with
the son cf the Marshal and Lady St. John,
which was to take place on the following morn-
ing at the church of Notre Dame, in preseuce
o! a large coucourse af titisd and influentiai
personages, comprising man> of the old no-
blesse, frieuds, or relations of the Baron de
Breteul, as also several of the Jacobite fami-
lies stili resident at St. Germains, aud last,
though nt least, by tbat of the queenmatber,
whbe for this day hefc bier retireuxent at Chaillot
to witness the espousals of the son of one whom
she ad loved so dearlyc as. theLady St. John.

Tht bridai robe of Ceeuse de Breteul was o?
cloth of silver, ber veil of Brussels lace mas
bound withr a bandeau of diamonds, intermixed
with orange blossomsuand ber train was borne
by thes oung girls, the power of' ibse charma,
oambined mith n degreteofeolisi pisasure, al
gyiviag rie toj calous emations En the breat cf
Emilie, lied caused, in its resuit, a deadly ast
of misehief.

The bridegroom inherited the handsome
features of bis parents, but bis handsome and
well-formed head was disfigured by the full-
bottomed périwig of the period. He was at-
tired in black velvet, banded with pearls and
miti igolettes of the same.

Thn,igln the splendid salons of the de Bre-
teul palace, great festivilies were held to "cele-
brate the marriage, but under all the outward
show of gaiety and pomp there was a feeling of
auxiety on the part of the Baron and his frisends
as to the success of the Chevalier's descent

mit Scotland, the plotting and mischievous
Esuilie beiag the oui>' exception.
CHAPTE rIV.-TUE POST.HOUSE AT NORMAN-

COVRT.

On a misty morning in November, 1715, the
Chevalier de St. Geerge, after bidding a sor-
rowful farewell to the queen-mother, started on
bis way to Chateau Thierry, bis men, as I have
already said, wearing the Baron's liveries.

The last' Lie that bound the queen-mother to
the world, Le had parted from ber with much
sorrow and depression.

A drizzling rain mas falling, and it was
scarce daybreak when lie quitted Paris, but
long cre he reached Normancourt it had ceased
and given vay to, a fog or mist through whicih
the Chevalier could but dimly discera the cot-
tages of the peasantry as he emerged into the
open country, little dreaming danger mas so
near, in spite of the caution which had accom-
panied bis movements since he left Lorraine.

Ne had gradually shaken off the depression
attendant on the parting vith bis mother, and
was cheerfully conversing with bis companions
when, to his unspeakable alarm, the vehiele
snddenly stopped, and.-the next moment he
heard a female voice begging the driver not to
proceed.-

His momentary fear was now changed to
surprise as a woman of not udpleasing coun-
tenance, dressed in the garb of a well-to-do
person of the humbler class, placing ber foot
on the step of the carriage, thus addressed
him: "If it be truc that you are the King of
England, I warn you not to go ·-to the post-
house. You will be lost if you do, for several
villains'are waitiug there to murder you."*

The unfortunate Chevalier was gifted with
great presence o mind, and without betraying
the emotion he felt, ho said:

" Tell me your name, my good woman, as
also how you bedame possessed of such inform-
ation as this '"

"My name la L'I{opitai; I amn a singles
man~ aud the mistress cf the post-hrouse aL

Normaueurt, whieh I beg jou net te go near;
three Englishmen are still there drinking," shre
continued, "whorbse conversation I bave iistened
ta; they' arc anrang'ing witb some deaperates
chariiotera living in this neigh'borhood as toe
Loir they'uean te set upen and wàylay tra-
veher irho was teochange o hrses' at rzùan··

•Striokiand'a Lives, hc. *
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court on his way te Chateau Thierry. If you With some little difficulty the Englishmen
are the King, are you not expected there on were aroused ; at first they stared with a half-
your way te Englind ?" tipsy defiant look at the gensd'arnes; then, as

For a moment the Chevalier faltered. Such they gradually recovered thermselves and were
words as those which fell from this honest wo- made ta understand the charge Madame pre-
man's lips were indeed enough te dismay the ferred against them, they produced LordStair's
stoutest leart, with the * wledge previously passports.
that his fierce enemy, LarFtair, had his spies HRe who Was evidenti> the superior of the
abroad, and that the British Government Lad party proved te be Colonel Douglas, son of Sir
set a price of £100,000 upon bis head. William Douglas, an attache of the Embassy,

Ris hesitation lasted but a moment. The who, with an air of great bravado, boldly con-
good woman's manner was too carnest for him fronted and attempted te prevent D'Argenson
ta doubt her. from the exercise of his duty.

"I am indeed le whom you seek," ho sre- " I will not be interfered with," said lie, as-
plied, regardless of the warning glances of suming a menacing attitude. " Understand, I
Keith and his- friend William Erskine, both and my compamons are doing our duty. . We
of whom lacked the Chevalier's reliance on the are all engaged in the service of the British
woman's sincerity, "and eonfiding in your Ambassador."
truth, I wil at once return ta Paris." D'Argenson surveyed the doughty colonel
* "There is no need to take such a step," s with n look of unqualified contempt.
replied. " I have givea the villains auch an '"Put up your sword, sir," said he. "eYeu
abundance of wine and spirituous liquors that sud your companions are al My prisoners. No
they are thoroughly intoxicated; then I locked ambassador would dare te avow such villainous
them in the room, satisfied that for the present actions as that in which yen have been engaged
they are too drunk to do any harm, and then to-day. Officers," be added, "take these per-
stole on te apprise yeu of the danger you are sons intocustody. 1 commit them for trial."
ic, and if you feet thatyou can confide in my Gnashmig his teeth with rage, the little red-
good intentions, I will at once take you te the faced colonel, scarce yet quite sober, shook his
house of our good Cure, where you will be fist in the direction of the inner room to which

perfectly safe." Le imagined Madame had withdrawn, and in-
Lord Keith played nervously with the hilt wardly cursed the folly which had led him, by

of Lis sword as the good woman spoke. His indulgiug too freely in the use of the bottle, to
appreiensions of two mights since were revived ; speak aloud of the business in which he was uen-
again the words of Emiie, unmeaning but for gaged.
the flash of her eye and the evident useless at- I "Eeven e'elock," ie said to himself, as with
tempt tesuppress lier indignation at his foolish a furious gesture he followed Lis companions
flirtation withhlier cousin rushed te bis remem- under the escort of the gend'armes. "Tw
brance, and le inwardly cursed the hour when heurs since he must haie arrived ut Norman-
when, by his own imprudence, bc felt re was court. One hundred uhousand pounds at atake,
perbaps the means of having drawn the Che- and lost by a babbling tongue and a wine bottle.
valier nte danger. le had seen enough dur- Sweling with impetent rage, the whoîle party
ing his visit at the Hotel te know that the were after a tiue.duly consigned to prison, af-
sister of its lord was a woman te bs feared if ter which the ctear-headed magistrate penned a
offended. With the unsuspicious frankness of letter to La:d Stair, avquainting that discom-
his race, the Chevalier at oe said: fited personage with te event of the morning,

"I My best thanks are due te you, My good and carefully avowing bis belief that his Ex
woman. I and my attendants will follow cellency was lu no way aware of the attempt
wherever you may lead us ;" and descending about te be made on the persons of undefended
frou the carriage, Le accompanied the vorthy travelers.
woman down a lane and acrose a somewbat un- Meanwhile Madame had harstened ta dis-
frequented field, which led by a circuitous paWlr one of ber couriers to Chateau Thierry
route te the village church of Normancourt. with a true statement of what had occurred;

It was an unpretending little building. and thn, having provided herself with a drs
beside it stood the cottage of the Cure, a man which abs procured from a frigud in the village,
well stricken iu years, whose calm, placid coun. ashastened te the louse of the Cure.
tenance bespoke a well-spent life. Monsieur le The calm countenance of the Chevalier be-
Cure was l fact the idol of his people, and trayed no trace of the feelings i hich were
one of the foremost amongst'Lis parishioners in working within bis seul. His first act was one
helping him in every good work he knew te bc et thanksgiving t eGod for hlis miraculous es-
the honest woman who now entered the garden cape; his next a return of leartfelt thanks tO
lcading to Lis louse, accompanied by two gen- the worthy seul te whom, under God, le owed
tienen.Lis preservatien.

" Monsieur le Cure," abs said, dropping a Panting and breathless, Madame hlad thrown
curtsey as the venerable pastor came forward horself on the chair the Cure had placed for
ta meetb er, "I bring you no less a person ber, pressing one band on ber bert abs pro-
than the King of England, whom some persons duced with the other from beneath the folds of
are lying in wait for at my house ta waylay er large cloak the disguise she had brought
and murder." with ber for the Chevalier.

The Cure's calin counutenance was at once " The villains are ail in prison, Monsieur le
lighted up with an expression of ielight. Cure," she said, "and Ihave here a dressfor the

" Ah, Monsieur le Prince, accept the o.King, should le like another disguise. Hark f
pitality of my house, I pray yeu, till we can let him lose no time. There are the wheels of
concert means to ensure your safety," lie said, an ofiMy own voiture; a fresh relay of horses
beading thire way his own apartmnent, proud will be ready for him when le is some way on
and happy ta have it in bis power to yield a Lis journey."
shelter te the Chevalier, whoin he immediately As the good oman Speke, a smart-looking
recognized as having met it Chaillot whien on a voiture rumbled imp te the garden gate, and
visit te the queen-mother. Then, after lend. the Chevalier, who, not hasving been seen by
ing an attentive ear te bis mort.hy friend, Mn- a'ny one leaving, thought it a loss of time to
dame L'aopital, Le advised lier te proceed at alter his present disguise, would have again
once to the magistrate, Monsieur D'Argenson, paused te reiterate bis thanks te his preserver
sid beg of him to accompan> ber, with two or and the gond Cure, but the latter urged his de-
three gensd'armes, and take the men t the parture, bidding him remember that 4anger
post-house into eustody. might yet lurk in his path, and recommending

Winter though it was, the worthy woman hims f warmly to the prayers of his whilom
hastened with sncb speed to the agode- of the venerable friend, the persecuted, proscribed
magistrate that drops of perspiration stood on heir of three kingdoms entered Madame's voi-
ber comely face, and sie wa so eut of breath ture, accompanied by' bis two attendants, and
that it was some time before hab could make reaching Nantes in safety, found a vessel in
known ber errand. readiness te convey him to St. Malo.

The magistrate, ta wborhabswasiwellknown, Meanwhile Lord Stair's indignation knew
was oven then hearing soveral cases, but as abs no bounds at the failure of his villainous
was a person of some importance in the village scheme, which ho âttributedsolely ta theatrong
and universally respected, tier man te whom drinks of which he found Colonsl Douglas and
sb spoke tock lier at once to D'Argenson. his men ad taken such large potations.

IL mras with some difliculty, however, that le D'Argenson, partly in a spirit of 'mischief,
could be made t ecomprehend what was really had exposed both, them and the villainous La
the matter, so extreme was the agitation of the Motte, and was eloquent in praise of the ex.
generally calm post-mistress; but whenli e at cellent Madame L'Hopital, whose energy and
length understood lier errand, lie rose hastily, discretion, he naid, had aIone avertcd a dread-
dismissed the cases that were being tried till fui catastrophe.
the following day, and summoned half a dozen "My evil stars are. against me," said the
well amemd mn, compiimenting Madame melan- EanI ta Sir William Douglas, to whiom Le Lad
wile for ber cannage and. diacretien,.hle pre- narraated, .as cbearby as bis gust cf passion
seeded at once te thue post-house. vould alloir, the failure o? thre undetaking ô?

Her heart beating with joy at thte suseess cf Lia sou. " Tht Regeut plajs us faise. fer ven
hier stratagemn, Madame teck thte> enou? bfer I demanded; lu tht nomset ofRing Gsorge thaet
pockret, Tht three Englishmen wheom ase Lad the Pretender should not be 'allowed te pass
locked up vers still sleeping off the effects cf ti-ough France heie slid he lw d have
tht liquor with whiech .shs had soeweol pid him takenbacto adLorramixif I oeultellbim
them; the faurdie? the partyproed té ba wher he. was, and that w~aaott äèéigs
baron wiell known teoD'rtnsonr as a villamàoi te beir gicler fo uhgQo~tTe
apy la tire empleoyment cf orfty Lord Starir. h sà er h Major cf teQâd udLfr



.t<t er thPrtUro
iny face toId him to interoept the Preteud
the road. The fellow gave a- long account Of
his zealsi my service, but t heuart I believe
h' hi*ot ell pleased with hie office, and
that ',SUget-himself has no real desire to
dea- Té ' Eveoroffort of those I

have empTye is proved iûffeotuaLtq track
'ut biswheroabouts. Andwhen at lest a'lady
in tho emW. own camp> tella me whore he

found I balkdsof myprey by such
an egregpous misaidyature aswthis."

Th uspieicnof Lqrd rStàir that 'the Ré-
gent was Well disposed to*facilitate th escape
of th'hObevalier ias quito èorrect. The latter
gladdened the hopest heartof Madame L'Hopi-
tai by eending her little later. bis own portrait
as a testimonial for lier services, but political
reasons prevented him from publishing the de-
positions of the post-mistress and her servants.

(To be Continued.)

FROUDE "FLOORED."
THE " HISTORIAN" REVIEWED BY

THE REV'D. DR. NORIARTY.
THE RELATIOÑ OF ENGLAND TO IRELAND.

LAST LECTURE.

The Cromwellian Invasion.

THE TRADE POLICY OF THE ENGLISI GOVERN-
MENT. -

(From the Ph&adulphia Catholic.Standard.)

The Rev. Doctor spoke as follows:-
We are necessarily inclined to question the pro-

priet' of praising the "civilization" of the present
age, and Ilmodern thoiught," se called, when we no-
tice some celebrities who are extolled as beiug
specimens of the advancement of science. For in-
stance, there is a certain duxley admired as a
scientist, because he discredits ail science in an
effort to make the monkey the progenitor of man,
croated in the image and likeness of God. In bis
monkey chattering Mr. Huxley is only the plagiarist
of Monoboddo, who first broached this theory in the
last century. Next we bave a Mr. Darwin, who
passes prodigiously wise, because he pretends -to
Snd the genuine prototype of man in stinking fish.
Then,farbeyond all,xn the depths of idiotic impoatuare
looms up England's distinguished historian, Froude,
who is most distinguished by the exhibition for
types of justice, integrity, honor and valor, the in-
cestuous murderer, Henry VIII--the bloody prosti-
tute, Elizabeth - the satanic murderer and blas-
phemer, Cremwrell.î

THE SATURDÂY REvIEw ON FROUDE.
This man, judged and condemned by his own kith

and ki, especially the London Saturday Review, for.
ignorance, malignity and imendacity, bas had the au-
dacity to call upon America to arbitrate upon the
relation of England and Irelaad, and to decide that
justice has been dne to Irelandby the blood-thirsty
usurper. In pursuance of bis task h bas prououn-
ced most falsely in favor of perfidious Albion, and
most spitefallyi l disparagement of the Island of
Saints. Without intruding myself on the judgment
of my fellow-citizens,I have through the means ofim-
partisl,exact and conclusive evidence given by the ad-
versaries of Catholic 'Ireland, refuted the imposter's
assertions, convinced the usurperof infamyunique in
the archives of bell, verified the honorable character
of Ireland, and repelled the isuigg appeal for a lie
on the part of Amenea. We have seen the usurpa-
tion of the felon throughout many centuries, intent
on the extermination of the Irish race. The effort
was carried ont xnceasingly by unmitigated treach-
ery, by the slaughter of old men, women and chil-
dren, and by famine and pestilence. Ue continua-
tion of our narrative leads us on the present occasion
to look into the interminable perspective ofmurder,
robberr and'perfidy.

I now come to the master-demon; ho wbo steeped
bis bands lu the blood of bis Sovereign, and came
to Ireland reekngfrom that crime; intorder by hor-
cible cruelties co nitted on the Irish, to acquire po-
pularity in England. And ho 'did so acqmre it, un-
tif it was sufficient to confer upe ahm negal powr,
a)nd ko enablo bin a t, pîace bis baud upen that
throne which ho had not moral courage to occupy.

,I begin with a description of the taking of Wexford;
although, in point'of timé, this was the second town
in wbich he displayed hie barbarity. The following
is the short and pithy account of the transaction
by the Protestant clergyman, Dr. Waïner.

Mn. WARNER On TE sEGE OF wExfOD.

"As soon as Cromwell had ordered bis batteries to
play on a distant quarter of the town, on bis saur-
Lnons being rejected, Stafford' (the commander of
the garrison) "admitted his mon inte the castle, from
whence issuing suddenly and attacking the wall and
gate adjoiuing, they were adaitted, either btough
the treachery of the towasmen or the cowardice of
the soldiers, or perhaps both ;and the&slaughter «as
almost as geat as t/i et Drogheda."-rWarner, 476.

The more recent historian, Dr. Lingard, ias adted
from the original authorities tic fohbcwing most
slriking sud meianchely circumstance:-stri ndistiamto aso -mte betieen the defencelesse
inhabiftant anti the ah xedr ero; re coul ht
shrieka andprayers of tAree Ad-dfenas «'u
Bathered round thte. qreat arosa, presreB Chem font t.
csords ofthoese ruthless barbrsnans. B> Creowe h-
self the numiben of thé san istreducee tho e b>
some wrritons hIthas been evlltitolvethsan.--

TLaee bxndre vomon scroamning for pity round
thx mbic1 cf salvatio-the cross. Three Lundred
Iris enene slsaghtered la eue mass-b>' Enxglish
so-caHet drtetn "Christians "-mon cf great zeal1

aniprefount piet.
DRiOGHEDAÂ AND sLAUGCrrER.

Lot us tun to Dregheda. Hecre are the accounts
cf Carte anti Leland: " Tic assaulit iras giron, anti
bis (Cromwell's> mon twrice -repulseti; but ia the
third attack, Ccl. Wall being unhappily' killetd at the
hsead ef bis regimeont, bis mon were se dismasyed
thereby as to listen, before the>' Lad an>' need,ttoe
enemy> afering' thlem quarter, admitting thons (riz.
Cromwelcl'e ariny) upon those terma, and thereby bo-
traying themelves anti their fellowr soldions te the
slaughter. All thje ofiecrs ead soldiers cf Crom'ells
armypromised quarter te suc-h os auould lay don» 4/ir
agns, andi performedi it as long as the place beldi eut ;
w'hich enconraged others to yield. But whben they'
hadi once all ia their power sud foaredi ne burt that
ceuldi ho dose themi, Oroinwelîl being toiti b>' Jeones
tiai ho lad aIl the fiower of the Irish army in bis
bands, gave orders tlt no quarter should b given ! So
that his soldiers were forced, many of them against
their will, Io kill their prisoners 1The brave Gov-
ernor, Sir A. Aston, Sir Edward Verney, the Colonels
Warren, Fleming, and Brne, were killedin cold blood;
and indecd nearly all the ofers, except some few of
least consideration, that escaped b>' miracle. The
Marquis of Ormond, in his letter to the King and

ord. Byron says,' that upon this . occasion Cromwsl ex-
ceedd himsealf; an i anything he had ever heard of; on
breach offaith and bloody inhumanity, and that the cruel-
lies czercised therefor flue days after the toion «'as tqken,
would mke osa many everal picturea of inhumanity as
the 'Book of Mariyrô"or theé' elation efAmboyna., "-
Carte il. 8e3.

Leland adds: ."A number of ecoIesiaslios were

LE TRUE WJTNESSr rflNJJA

the Irish were disposed of.
'Tho affairs of the confederate Catholles being

now absolutely irretrievablerthe Marquis of Clanri-
carde, in 1652, left Ireland,- carrying with him the
royal authority.-(Borlase, Irish Reb.) ''"Andwith-
in a'twelve-month after, Mortogh O'Brien, the last
of the Irish commander, submitted to the Parlia-
ment on the usual terms of transportation ; by the
favor.of which (adds Borlase) twenty-seven 'thou-
sand men bad been that year sent away." "Grom--l
well," says a late historian, in order to, get frée cf
bis ennmies, dfd not scruple to transport forfy thon-

THE iwILLIAMITE WARs.
James II. cast himselfupon the honor and. bravery

of the Irish people, who ia an evil hour draw the
sword for Lis sake. Hence the Williamite wars,1
when the Irish displayed their fidelity and courage,i
though often defeated through the merest accidents..q
The most fatal battle was that of the Boyne, where.
the fabulist Fioude says, "the Irish did not make a
stand,'yet in. the next sentence he deClares that:
"they foaght well and bravoly." It would puzzlel

found withili the walls; and Cromwell, as if imme-
diately commissioned tk execute divine vengeance
on these ministers of idolatry, ordered bis soldiers to
plunge their weapons into the hepless soretches.-Ze'
land, b. vi. c.4.

I believe thereis not in the history cf Christendom
a more horrible instance of quiet, deliberate éruelty
-systematic and eold-blooded. First, the garrison
who were promised quarter, and who on the fiaith, of
that prohise, had ceased te rosist,' were slaughtered
deliberately and in detail. And next, the unoffexid-

i lng inhabitants wore for five days deliberately picked
out and put tk death-the men, the women, and even
the little children. And this was donc net by the
New Zealand savages, but by Christian Englishmen
-the choice spirits of the age-men of the most
intense picty and Protestant sanctity-every man of
them with bis Bible in one hand and bis sword in
the other I Men overflowing with Scripture quota-
tions-men fond of preaching, or listening ta, long
sermons-prying long prayers-full Ofail that ther.
is of ascetism in their English Christianity !

There-is in this fiendish transaction one coloring
yet wanted, tk make the monster who committed it
more hideous than the devils in hell. It is the
coloring of hypocrisy. Let us calmly peruse Crom-
welrs own dispatch; and then admit with me, that
human language is utterly inadequate to describe the
ineffable horror of English crime.

THE HfPOCRISY OF CROMWELL.
Here are extracts from Cromwell's dispatch to the

Speaker of the Iiouse of Commons:
" Sir-Il bas PLEASED God te bless our endeavors

at Drogheda." .
One shudders at such an introduction of the name

of the adorable Creator-the God of mercy and of
charity! I begin again:-•

I Sir-It bas pleaseôGod te bless our ende-
vers ut Drogheda. A battering, we stormed it.
The enemy were abou ce thousand strong ln the
town."

Cromwell then goes on te describe shortly the
circumstances of the attack adíd of the slaughter, and
coolly says :

i I believe we put to te sword the wchole number of
the defendants. I do net think thirty of tho whole
number escaped with their lives ; and those that did
are in saf custody for the Barbadoes."

He then goes on as follows:
"Tais TATH BEEN A MARVELLOUS WEAT MERcy. The

enemy being net willing te put an issue upon a field
of battle, had put into this garrison al their prime
soldiers, being about threc thousand horse .and foot,
under the command of their best officers, Sir Arthur
Aston being made Governor. There were some
seven or elght regiments, Ormond's being one,
under the command of Sir Edward Verney. I do
net believe, neither do I hear, that any ofcer escaped
ivith hi 1fe, sace only on lieutenant."

Could any one imagine that human nature could
be se destitute of all.that belongs te humanity, or te
religion, as te be capable of calling such cruelty
a marvellous great merey f "Oh, it *as traly an English
mercy ! But there is more, for this is the conclusion
of Cromwell's dispatch:

"I WiSIITHAT ALL 0oNEsT HEARTS MATGITVE THE GLoRT
OF TIRS TO GoD ALONE, TO WHaOM INDEED THE PRAISE OF
THIS MERCY BELONGs. For instruments they were very
inconsiderable te the work throughout.

I- 0. CROMWELL"
The fiesh creeps, the heart sinks, at the unparal-

Ieled atrocity, profanity and blasphemy of such a
despatch. But exclamations weaken the borrors by
which we are thus surrounded.

The purpose of extirpating the Catholic people of
Ireland for the good of the Anglican xeligion was
avowed by the first authorities in the State. Let
me here quote the following testimony from page
55 of a book of Cromwell's acts, entitled " Crom-
welliana:"

"April 12, 1649. Those who were appointed tk
go t athe Common Council about the furnisbing,
£120,000, came unto Guildhall. The first that
spoke was MIr. Lisle: after him Mr. Whitlock, who.
very notably urged the accomodation of the Parlia-
ment with the sum appointed for the service of Ire-
land; after whorf the Lord Chief Baron Wild did
press the same with many arguments, and among
others lie rightly distinigushed the state of the war in
tihat kingdom, as not being between Protestant and Protes-
tant, or Independent and Presbyteriah, but Papist and
Protestant and that was the interest there ; Papaey
or Popery heing no(t to be endured in that kingdom;
which notably agreed with that maxium of King
James, wben. first King of the three kingdoms;
'Plant Ireland with puritants, and noor oUT PaaIsrs
.- and thon secure it.'"

FAINE UccSEEDs WAn.
Cromwell gorged bimself with human blood. Re

committed the most bideous slauighters-deliberate,
cold-bloded, persevering. He stained the annals
of the English people with guilt of a blacker dye
than bas stained any other nation on the-carth.

The natural result of the promiscuous slaughter
of the unarmed peasantry wherever the English
soldier could lay hold on themw as, as a mat-
tar of course, an appalling famine. Theplougbman,
was killed in the half-ploughed field. The laborer
met his death at the spade. The hay-maker was
himself mowed down. A universal famine, and its
nedessary concomitant- pestilence- covered the
land. An eye-witness-hinmself employed in hunt-
ing to death the Irish-has left the description
which follows; and although the victims were Irish
yet in the present day their miseries ougbt to draw
a tear from Englisb cyes. Thus was consaummated
Euglish-Protestant power: "About the year 1652
an4 1653, theplague and famine bad se swept away
whole countries, that a man might travel twenty o-
thirty miles and not see a living ecreature, either
man, beast or bird: they being either all dead, or
had quit those desolate places; our soldiers would
teli storieseof the place whbere they' saw a smoke ; it
wras se rare te sec either smoke b>' day or fire or
candle b>' night. And whben we did meet with two
or three poor cabins, noue bt osver> agcd mien, wit
might have complained: We are boeo as a bot-
Lie lu the smoeke, our skim is black like an even be-
cause cf te terrible famine. I havue seena those miser-
able catures pluckng .stbnking carrion out of a dtitch,
tlack and rotan; but the most tragical stery I eor

-hoard was froma an efficer commanding a party' cf
herse, whbo, hueningfor tories ùn a dark night, discover-
ed a lighat they' supposed te be a fire, whaich the tories
usually' made n Lbhose wvaste countric to drcss their
provisions snd warm themaselves ; but drawing near
they' found IL a ruined cabin, and besetting it round,
sema did alight and peeping at the windeow, whbere
tbcy sawr a great fire cf wood, and a company> cf
miserable old womcn and .childroen sitting round
about it, suid betwixt thoem and the fire,'- a carrion
la>' broiling, whbicha, as the fire roasted, they' cuL off
collops, and eat."-Colonet Lawrenceér-nterest of Ire-
land, part 2, pp. 86, 87. *Such, I repeat, wrere the
demonfacai mecans b>' which Anglican and Englishb
atrocity' achieved and consummated their ascendancy
in Ireland-. ixi opeo> IeC'me.

It is very' plain hwcmltl h rmehn
power hadi been establishcd, through nivers cf blood,
and through scenes cf fiendishi and appailing cruelty-.
I sia11 now proceed to show how the survivors cf

:-j
sandIrish from-their own counltro, e.-fi ail lthe

Sarmiesain Européii 'complainte of his cruelty,
t and admiration of their own valor."-Darymple, Mem.

f Great Brit., Vol 1, part 2, p. 26'.)-Curry's Review,
p. 286. I have given proofs enough to. show, that
the immutable design of the English heathen party
was totally to exterminate the Irish people. For

i tho purpose o eeffectually cleaing the country of
f the native Irish, it was of course expedient te get

rid of as many persons of the military age as possible.
It was in this way that the 27,000 persons niention-

1 ed wore disposed of. Several other, detachments,
comprising from one te four thousand men eacb,
under the comnand of Irish officers, were disposei
of by Cromwell and his fellow-murderers - to foreiga
princes. But the enormities of the satanical tyrants
did net stop here. Those of military age who were
spared from the slaughter, te the amcunt, by a safe
calculation, of more than fort> thonsand, wore sent
into foreign service on the continent of Europe,
-especially to Spain and Belgium. The following
note will b found in Lingard:

"According to Petty (p. 187), six thousand boys
and women were sent away. Lynch (Casnbrensis
Erlus, in fine), sÀys, that were sokl for slaves.
Broadin, in bis Propugnaculum (Pragoe, anno 1669),

. numbers the exiles at 100,000.

· · Hfow TO MrAKE cHRIsTIANs.
In a letter te Thurloe, Cromwell says: "I think

it might be of like advantage te your affairs there,
and ours here, if you should think fit te send one
thousand five hundred or two thousand young boys
of twelve or fourteen years of age te the place afore
mentioned. e coulId well spare them aind they
would be of use te us, and they would be of use to
you; and who knows but it might b a means te
make them Englishmen-I mean rather Christians ?"
(p. 40). Thurloe answers, 'The Committee of the
Council have voted one thousand girls, and as many
youtbs, teobe taken up for that purpose.' (p. 75.)"
Sacred heaven!1 Thus it is that the English "ldid
good" to th.people of Ireland ! The young women
were to be taken by force from their mothers,
their sisters, their homes t and to. b transported te
a foreign and unhealthy clime.

Oh, but," said the English murderers, "it is all
for their own good!l I Then, again, look t the
cold-bleoded manner in which Cromwell proposed
te make "Englishmen and Christians." "English-
men and Christians!" . . . But no. Comment is
iseless.

All these things àppear like a hideous dream.
They would be utterly incredible, only that they are 1
quite certain. There remained, however, too inany,
to render possible the horrible cruelty of cutting all
their throats. The Irish usurpation, constituted as1
it was of the superior officers of the regular force,
resorted te a different plan. Here is the account
given by Lord Clarendon of their conduet. "They
found the atter Extirpation of the nation (ichie they
had intended) to be in itself very difficult, and te
carry in it somewiat of horror, that made orne im-1
pression upon the stone-hIardness of theirown hearts.
After se many thousands destroyed by the plague
which raged over the kingdom, by fire, sword, and
famine, and afer so many thousands transportedt
into foreign parts, there remained still suh a nu-
merous people that they knew net how to dispose
of; and though they wero declared to bo aIl for-
feited, and se to have no title te anything, yet they
must remain somewhere. TEey, therefore, found
this expedient, which they callel an ac-t of grace.
There was a large tract of land, even te the half of!
the province of Connaught, that was separated from
the rest by a long and large river, and which by the
plague and Yany Massacres remained almost deso-t
late. Intd this space they required all the Irish to
retire by such a day, under the penalty of death ; andf
all who should after that time be fonnd in any other part
of te kingdom man , woman or child, should be killed by
anybody who oaw or met them. The land within thist
circuit, the most barren in the kingdom, was out of
the grace andihercy of the conquerors, assigned to
those of the nation as were enclosed in such pro-c
portions as might with great industry preserve their
lives."-Carendon's L(fe, Vol. ii. p. 116. Atis
period, the soie price (five pounds sterling) ieas sett
by these coamisoncrs oan the e-ad of a Romie4 priest as
on that of a wolf; the nunber of which latter uras
then very considerable in Irelanil; and althoughf
the profession or character of a Romish priest couldi
net, one would think, b so clearly ascortained as5
the species of a wolf, by the inere inspection of theirs
hxeads thias severed fromx their bodies, yet the bare
assertion of the beheaders was, in both cases equally
credited and rewarded by these commissioners."-
Çurri's Reviciw, pp. 393-94. Here lot me pause0
amidst these scenes of horror and desolation. Q

A PLEASING PAUsE. .
Here let me pause; consoled and sohibed by the

recollection of the humanity and mercy exhibited
by the Irish Catholies, with the fiendish cruel y andt
barbarity perpetrated by the English heathons. The
documents put forth by each party fully established
tbis contrast. On- the side of the Irish there-cannot
ho quoted any ltter, any wrifing, any document,
any genexal or parfieular o er, ediet, law, or com-
mand; enjoiniag, suggsting or palliating murdtr
or piliage-plunter or crime. No not ont I re-
peat il, netone On the contrar>, every authentic
focumen that bas ever been produceti as emanating
from Le Irisd Catholis suggeats bu>y, fergiveness
and mono>'. And, as ia tbe case ef tLe act cf tise
generaibatholic confederacy in 1642, thee anc net
only pains,just pains and penalties deioun'ced against
al evil doers, plunderers, robbers and murderers:
but pnnishment is denounced in the strongest terms
against every person, no matter of what rank, who
should connive at crime or endeavor to extend im-
punity tocriaminalsi And even going so far, that to
théinflictions by the tribunalsbf this world there
is suaperadded te more aifui j dgment of exceom-
muanication. On fthoeother band, you can roead the
gloatinag satisfaction wiLih which the English hen-
then Lord sie, tic Enagliah Parliament, EnglishL
officers in commandl, anti Enagish Parliamontary'
commisaions ini possession cf legisilive anti ox-
ecutiv aauthornity ins Inelandi, not caly' commandeti
but enforoced thxe perpetration cf the most brutal
barbarîties and dliabolical cruelties upen tie Irishi
people, hby their public andi private 'documents,
thxeir proclamations, their orders te thxe miliary,
their ordinances, edicts andi laws-al, aIl steepedin 
bloodi anti satunaltd with bernons. Centrast the
tu-o. Rlecollect that, with a ver>' smail exception,
the et-rine cf Irelaad iras lunfthe possession cf. thec
confede-ratedi Cafhxolics for nearly' six yearns; that is,
fromn about 1643 fo 1650. Rocolleot that during
thai perniodl (asti for lie yeoans pneceding it) the ut- 1
most atrcities aiere porpotratedi upon the Irish,.
Recollct ail ibis, anti join thon wvilth main blessing
Providence whoe gave the Irish nation s soùl se fulI
cf haumanity','a disposition se ropslete with moey,
that, exceptiug in thxe actual civil van itse]f, the
Irishl shed ne biàod, commxittet 'ne cr-ime, perpe.
tratedi ne barbanrt>', exhibitedi ne intolerance, exer-
ciedi no persecution.

Cinoumistances will net allow mè te trace the
" Relaion" lu ahi the details of mnurde, robbery andi
perfidy>, downa to tic present time. But thouagh
briefi>y, I will show conclusivoly' that heathen Eug-
lanad nover wvithdrewv froua îhe hideous «'crk cf ex-
termination.

any one, except a beer and beef-besotted Johnny
Bull, to conceive how men couldfght well andbrave-,
1y without standing. The Irish made a noble stand
at the Boyne, and would bave swept William and
bis army into the se were it net for' the vile con-
duct of James. When the Irish herse, at al. times
admitted to be thebest cavalry Europe, were about
te make a decisive charge, they were checked by
James, who enied out: "Spare My English people ;
spare my son (William); -and then the miserable
poltroon drew the flower cf ithe forces around his
person. - This we are informed of by his own son,
the Dakeof Bervick. The weakness ofhearit passed!
down to lis abdominal sensibilities;andi he sadenly.
fled from the field, spoiled'the advantage of theIrish
army, and soiledb is own naine forever.

There is no doubt or mistake about the "sTSO"
made by the men and woamen of Ireland at Limerick.
Grandly and successfully they fought for right
against might. Ià is a distinguished circumstance
tbat the self-styled ditinguished Froude did not in
bis bogus readaug of history notice one of the most
distinguisbed facts in the history cf chivalry.

irE woMEN1 OF LIEIcK.
At Limenick the women stood iupon the ramparts,

hurled the missils of death on the assailants, rushed
te the bsch, ant tseat- mas> a'bloody Briton to
stauncli bis wounds la thc duel.

William cried out, "Let us bave peace," and
ordered bis commander to make treaty of théc most
acceptable te the victorious Irish. Victorious they
were when the Limerick girls made the Saxon
reel, and a French ·fleet was at the mouth of
the Shannon, ready te raise the seige in a few days.
Alas ! the Irish trusted the sworn honer of the
monster tbat never kept a pledge with God or man.

The Irish, an every respect, performed with
scrupulous accuracy on their part the stipulations of!
the treaty of Limerick, but it was violated by the
English usurpation the moment it was safe to
violate it. That perfidy was perpetrated by the
enactment of a code of penal laws of the most dex-
terous aud atrociàus iniquity, surpassing anything
that ever stamied the annals of satanic barbarism.
If is not possible for 'me te describe that .code in
adequate language.

THE PENAL CODE.
It almost surpassed the eloquence of Burke te do

so.. "It had," as he described it. "Id had a vicious
pe,fection-it was a complets system-fiel of coherence
and consi-te-ncy; wtell digeated and wvell disposed in all is

jparts. It wsoc a machine of wise and etaborate contrivance,
and as wellfilted for the oppreasion, impoverishment, and
the debasement in them of hunan nature ftself as ever
proceededfrom the perverted ingenufity of man."
- This code prevented the accumulation of property,
and punished industry as a crime. Was there ever
suclh legislation in any other country, Christian or
Pagaq? But that is not all; the party who inflicted
this horrible code, actually reproached the Irish
people with wilful and squalid poverty.

This code entorced ignorance by statute law, and
punished the acquisition of knowledge as a felony.
Is this crediblo? Yet it la truc, and more, because
the party that thus persecutedi learning reproached,
and still reproa<h the Irish people with ignorance.
There-there never was a people on the face of the
earth se cruelly, so basely treated as. the -Irish.
There never was a faction se stained with blood, se
blackened with crime as that faction which, under
the name of Protestant, seeks te retain the rem-
nants of their abused power, by keeping in actiit>'
the spirit which created and continuied the infamous
penal persecution of which I have thus faintly
traced an out-line.
;'The persecution I have described-persecuiton

founded on a breach of national faith and public
honor-lasted for eighty-six long years of darkness,
of shame, and of sorrow. It was invented te reduce
the Catholic people of Ireland to the state of ther
most abject poverty and by the same -nmeans te ex-
tirpate the Catholle religion. Te promote the suc-
cess of the diabolical project the maliciousingenuity
of England devised every fitting machinery, hence
it committed the wiole country to a small faction
that was not of it-native millions te foreign thou-
sands. Sie bound that faction to herself by securing1
its ascendancy, and sho exacted compensation by
forcing it teo beer instrument in the de'structior of.t
Irish manufactures and Irish commerce. And thus
seb gratified two propensities-her irreligious pas-
sions as a murdering persecutor, and ber avaricious
passions as a thieving trader.

TEE WooLLEX TRADE.
Irelant -ad arge woolen manufacturers; it reared

artisans; iL employeti labor; IL raiseti renta; iL
eated capital; ant ethsé resouncos Englnt ;b>'

force destroyed. This destruction wasunblushingly>
avowed and recommended towardLthe middle of the
seventeenth century. Sir William Temple in 1673
thus wrote te the Viceroy of Ireland: "Regard must
be had to those points wherein.the trade of Ireland
comes te interfere with the trade of England lan
iwhich case the encouragement of such trade ought to1
be either declined or moderated, s as te givo way
te the trade of England." 'This advice was -fully

acted upon by William the Third. The English
House of Commons presented an address complain-
ing of the improvement of Ireland in woollen manu-
factures, te the great endangering of that staple
commodity in England, and then shpplicated him te
agopt effective measurea to remedyib is evil. The
aliswer of William was: "I shall do all inMy
power to discourage the woollen, manufactures of
Ireland." Accordingly laws were passed te prohibit
the exportation of wool ant d oollen manufactures
from Ireland, on pain of confiscation. In the fifth1
year of GeorgeII, it being ascertained.that Irish(
woollen manufactures found thelir way into foreigni
countries, an act was passed, appointing eleven(
ships of war te cruise off the coast of Ireland, withi
entiens te taie or seize vessaIs ladon with an>' manu-
factures froua Irelandi. Many. anti vuricus cestie-
tIens tee numerous' toebeo specified were enactedi,
cramping-nay ofahl>' rumning-indiustry' anti com-

rTHE cATTLS TRAD»l.
Il 18 mounfually carioue that the productions cf

fie flields were subject te a caprichous an'd tyrannical
proscription. Therne is an act cf the English Parlis-
mont whbich declaredi the exportation freom Irelandi
of black cattle or sheep a common nuisance, anti
prohibited tic same. One mnember proposeti tihai it
shouldi be feny'; tic Chianclor, with. mene wit
ianti as mnuch roes, sait iL might s avell be oalledi
adiultery. Itbis wrell known tiat Irelandi was formerhy
a ver>' woedct cuntty. A great plent>' cf wood
is favorable te the manufacture e! the Lest doecip',
tien cf mron; anti axccordinugly about co Luadredi
asti sixty year's ago thecre werre, amongst a popula-.
tion soarce]>' one-seventh cf thxe presenat, 660 forges
or smelting hontes. This having becs noticedi alhi
meanas were adoptedi f0! tho destruction of'the Lina-
ber, anti elausea wrere infrtodced tnto bouses grnedi
b>' absontee proprietora, requiring Lie teriantsL use
nothing for fuel exceping timbbtr. . These colonists
whoe co-oporateti in ibis commercial dievastatiun
mere thenmselves indemnnificed for sacrificing thi. u
dustry cf lie counr>' b>' the action cf penal lais.•

IRISH INT ELLIG ENCE.

THE CAToC UNO oF IRELAND-On the 3thcf
May a grand Pontifical Righ Mass was celebrated at
the Cathedral Church, Dublin to invoke God's bloss.ing and protection on the Catholic Union. The
church was crowded by membere, including the dis-
tinguished president, the Earl of Granard. Ris
Eminence the Cardinal Archbishop presided at thoceremonies, the Most Rev. Dr. Conroy, Lord Bishop
of Ardagh, being the prelate celebrant. The Most
Rev. Dr. Lynch, Coadjutor Lord Bishop 'of Êildot
and Leigblin, was present in the sanctuary, and ase
the students of Holycross College, Clonliffo. Atthe
conclusion of the High Mass, his Eminence the Car-
dinal Archbishop gave the Pontifical blessingand
the Very Rev. T. Burke O. P., ascended thei pulpit
and delivered a magnificent discourse suitable toie
solemn eccasion. The devotions concluded ithe
benedictiçpnof the Blessed Sacrament. At thisut
sequent meeting of the Council, the Earl of Gran-
ard, K.P., in the chair, was announced that tho nov
journal of the Association-Catholic U Unity-wiîh
issued early in July.

TE aer tFe 'sisRus.-The following letterappearAd in the Rreemans Journal of the I2th aIt:-.i cy'deaSir,-At a conference ci the clergy of thedicesos cf Cashel ad Emy, lxldin Tipperary onllst Wednesday cancfthe priests said it would bil te establish branches of the Home Rule Aso-
ciatien tbraugl ibe diocese, whereupon the very rer.and mest respectable und respected president statedthat I easire t-k rne that no one bad the slightestchance cf being returned for any borough or countyin the south of Ireland buta Home Huler. At theconference dinner there are always twocharter-toasts
one the bishop for the time being whoever ho cmane; the other the priests of the diocese. This day
the patritic and talented rev. vice-chairman, in
giving the toast of the '1Priests,' coupled it with the
sentiment of Home-Rnle, and it was most enthusi-
astically checred. The priests of the South, I am
informed, will soon speak out in favour of Home
Rule in a style as decided as the priests of the west.
-Yours sincerely, JouN YAN, P.P., New Inn, Cahir,
May 9, 18e.

The Dublin University Bill bas passed its second
reading in the House of Lords, and Ail be law.
almost directly. The debate ci it~was chiefiy note-worthy for a short but very apt speech froua the Ear!of Denbigh, who put the whole question in a nut-
shell by saying: "If there was one thing whichx Ire-
land had positively declared she would not have, it
vas mixed education ;" for the splendid speech of
Earl Grey in favour of Catholie claiis and for the
couleur de rose picture which it pleased Earl Granville
te draw of the present and future of Ireland. Ris
Lordship grew wairm in his defence of the Ministerial
Irish conduct, denying emphatically that govern-
ment bad been " dilatory in dealing wth the griev-
ances of the Irish people.". We do net accuse Mr.
Gladstone's party of being unusually active contrast-
ing their conduct with that of former cabinets, in
dealing with Irish questious ; butat the same time
tber i tle naked fact staring us la the face they
bave falled lamentabi>'; as over>' proviens Ocrera-
ment Las done, in ruling Ireland wisel> or we, and
we cannot sec the slightest prospect of an English
Parliament ever mending matters in thift respect. It
is hopeless to expect good to Ireland froi an En-
glish legislature, and the sooner an Irish Parliament
is re-established the better will it be for both coun-
tries.-Catholic YVmes.'

Tax CATHorLo CrERGY àAN HOM RULE.-DCCTa-
tion of th Clergy of the Deanery of. Castlebar.-The
clergy of the Deanery of Castlebar bave just put
forth a declaration on the question of Home Rule
worthy of the hour and of their own patrictie repu-
tation,

Mr.A. M. Sullivan bas received ·the following
lettor from the beloved and respected parish priest
cf Casîlobar :''.

"The Presbytery, Castlebar.
" My dear Mr. Sullivan-You will confer a great

favor by kindly handing in ta the Home Rule Asso-
ciation the accomipanying resoliitions, passed unan-
imously ut a meeting of the clergy of the Deanery'
of Castlebar some few days ago. I append the
name -of the clergymen, with their saubscriptions,
which Lenclose, amounting tk £10, andof which I
hope there will be some public acknowledgment at
the next meeting of the patriotic and ieseoted as-
sociation referred to-'Quoruni pars magna fuiste'

.Theterms of tho resolutions but feebly express
the sentiments of priests and patriotic people bore
on the great and absorbing subject of Home Rule-
the only hope for the peace and prosperity of Ire-
land.

"With great respect, believe me very 'icerely
yours, : t ,

"JAMEs MAGaE, P. P., V. F.,
"Castiebar.

" A. M. Sullivan, Esq."
The following ara the resolutions referred to in

the foregoing letter. They have atbouf them a true
national ring:

"iesolved, That we, the clergy of this-deaner, u
conference assembied, regard it as a political and a
moral rong of the first magnitude than an alien
legislatur6, ignorant of the genius of oàur people,
aid without eympathy with our wrongs nd Our T-
quirements, should have the making of the lais
that govern this country.

" That self-government by a mative parliament is
the jatural and inalienable right of any people
aspiiig to the character and digcity'of a nation.

" That no nation ever made-greater progress than
ours whilst she onjoyed ber. political iindependence,
whereas on the other band, ber decline and miser,
periodical famines, coercion law, and exorbitant
taxation, with tho discontent sud.,irritation fthe>'
natdírally b'oget, anc the "logical results that bave
marked ber existence freom the Lime she vas robbedof
that right b>' tI'e most flagrant -anti immoral means5
rocordedin ha istory';. that we bolieve no .remedy
shert cf the rostoratien cf that right vill ever mk
cur conuntry prosperous and gur piiople conteatedi;
that to realize this happy coâ'Iummatton, we' are re-
sOîredi to use every' effort thxereemnant *'till lett
us cf thxe constItution leaves In oir pwer ; snd,

nESULT OF THB PReJECTS.''

Yet with all the aid of the gates of hll wbat was
the success of the scheme of extermination ? It failed
iL totally failed. A just estimate would state that
the Catholics ient into the persecution about two
millions in number .the Anglican persecutors and
thieves were about one millioù. The Cathelics in-
creuset to seven millions, the Anglicans scarcely ex-
ceeded the original'million. The comparativeincreasr
of the one under persecution is enormous, the com-.
.parative decrease of the other whilst gorging vith
blood and apoils iu sastoiding ; in the firet instance1
he Catholics ere at the utaost'oly two to one, a'

the beond they are sevn te on. Bleseti hoa
"On eur aide is virtue and Erin, on theirs lic theGd
on and guit.S

.4fter all that bas been done to impbveriî
pagnize, and exterminate, there lÏ Ireland, !ik b'national , emblem-the'Shamrock--ever blooin,ever bright, ever beautiful. No eclipse on ber star
of destiny-the immortal faith of Christendoa e
taintqpon lier moralitythe, purest aonon manx
kind ;nO collapse o! ler bravery, which being ô ntitruest kind, wiIl endure everythingvenanto'eath
rather Lian abandon the real héro's etandard-th

,eross of the Redeemer.:: 4h I ydu cannô'éxta-
minate; you bloody, brutal, beasty, Godforgettiu
and man-hating usurpers LThere UIs , stI, brgît>.
shining, the islandof Saints,; there is still the green
dag though farled, awaitinga breeze frein th West
to expand its folds upon the wholesome air cr
American Independence. -Oh, no I -I pray the
America, arbitrate; waft the favoring breath; a>','"Justice to Ireland-let ber be AnNExE»," and thiLshe will smile and thrive l our field offgior>'
"First flower of the eartb, first gem of the seas"gr

This closed the last lecture of the course,in whichby the testimony of allens in blood, lanuago and
religion, Dr. Moriarty had dispelled'«the U ase ideas
that Mr. Froude bas endeavored to place before ticAmericanr people, and vindicated the honer, piety
and nationalit' of'lhe Irish peopla.

The large assithbly dispareti Wihe loud cheers
fer Dr. Moriant>', Faibli anti Fatbenhancu.



*THE TRUE
; . w e leebi espectfuhi>' tend er cisc PublIn a b ico

but uearne taid te ir. Home Rule As- tireopenng f h
bis . ums Oulben, on thie

of the clergy of the deanery took companied by
The ueetinudy week, Very Rev. James Magee, be one of theé

p Pe l chair. The following are the Church on the su

amies cf Uic clergYmen -who subscribed to those cf Ofsory, with
S es ofthen cler eth tre-amouhts of their con- were in attendanc

soltins tgeheds of the Hodime Rule Associa.. the High Sheriff'
taibutionst h ®a verylarge numI
oeil: R James MugO, P.P, V.F., Castlebar, £1 ; Protestants, in

ryRev Jaes C.A, Balla, £1 ; Rev. Patrick O'Keeffe, ccupie
e.idanP.P., layo, £1. Rer. Michael Brennan, elght juors, sel

Sheri ne., £1; Rev. Edward Griffin, P.P., very large numi
'.P., geeloguesRer.Edward Thomaus, P.P., Caran- naines Lord Chie

Trloug,£ 1 1i Mullarkey, C.C., do., £1; Rev. £100 each recor
*an,9 Fwaldron, 0.0., Castlebar, £1; Rev. M. J. those who answ
Smatic.Cdo., £; Rev. Francis Moran, C.C., do., when a jury of t
sih, C-d, -sists of ene Quak

. a fro Achonry.-Coming hard and fast lics. Serjeant A

*u B deolaralon from Castlebar, has been the mode of balloting

Ou i of the patriotic clergymen of the latter affirrmi
jolowiug fro ainr cf serjeaut, gave hiu
he dioce.O fEirevryernm nmder the sot, au
El iveiam ONeill Daunt,.E ·q., -Gverament proceeding retire
Àuotiation.followed.by bis

"6th May, l873. and all defe»dan

9ir-The accompauying resolutions were chief portion of1

»2eanlyadopted jat a recent meeting of a few ment of piaintif"

pri nutslyfte Achobon diocese. large amount of
riVe reqo ye n w-1!!bave the gooduess to accept reading the lette

t e reqesoyuiOnsand the encosed subscriptions, bave siready bh
tsdLve rioaunes enrolled as.mombers of your pamprhlet. The r

Adhiaveounameme7nt are that M
shociato the honor to remain, dear sir, your Cardinal in Octo

We have when the hearin

anh Canon MacDermot, P.P., Tubber- the presence of t
curry, county Sligo. Before attending,

"PetercO'Donoghue, P.P., Curry. containing nineE
"Rger O'Hara, P.P., Killassee. being establisheè
uPatrick Duncan, Admr., Benada. validify of the ce
"Thcs. Loftus, Adrnr., Kilmactigue, Dr. Walsh, and o

Aclare. These grounds ar
Swen Davey C.C.; Curry. Cna Domini, nor
"John O'Grady, C.., Charleston. bas been received
"Owen Stenson, C..C.; Ballaghaderreen. of no forcé. Tia
"Thomas Coalon, C.C., BalIaghaderreen. force, the Vicar-

dr 1.ReoZreuf, That the Home Rule movement least, never exhib

bs sd always liad, our hearty sympathy and ap- take cognizance
haa, and liaa we pledge oursclves to use our best the whole of th
porv fori tfurther developinent. official, and in

eo. That while we strongly protest against, and That, as regards t

.ndigintY repudiate, ail foeeign legislation as un against the Bisho
ingrrt ta the intelligence of the nation, we cannot only when justice

ccaeie how Irish gentlemen could tamely submit that these actions

telLesnering insults and insolent bigotry displayed te Bishop in.the
by Harcourt, Horsman & Co., at a recent attempt cn enforce a money
the part of an alien Government te legislate for These are the mi

Irand.-Dublin Nation. to prove the inval

"lna un= FLAMru, SoGGAaTl AsooN."--Onward, which, however, d
sIil ouward préss the faitliful and true-hearted decreeiug a sus

Priasof ireland with eloquent and soul-stirring chapel under inte

proneuncments for Home Rule ! Day by day troma engaged at a sole

Don uand Conference and County and Dioeese, not attend the co

the satienal declaration rings like an echoing Galway, Ossory, a

thpet-blast of freedom 1 Yesterday it was Galway His Grace the Arc

Coruae sd Clifden Deanery, led by the venerable than about 100 d

Un nMacans, true Ilfather of his people " to-day afternoon, Mr. O!

11s paliant Mayair the County. of George Henry gave evidence as

t s gaorelati a oUp the w-ar-casnd by the lips of in Callan, seme

i Msua trused cergy, in tie . capital town of the scholastic studios,

cnIt auemsled, preains to the world, that the and is missio

unpiu of Grattan, e'Conuell, and of Moore, abides Eminece the C

pu th ofeurtanf Irishr pesta and people1 Arid while cludiing those of

jet the publie mid la stirred to its depths by the and Connor, were

resoltion ef ire Castlebar Deanery, le Ifrom been still more d

rent>ocrnes a noble echooI -LWe strongly protest opened witIhthe c

Ain y csud indignatt repn.diate al foreiglegisla- examination, by i
tien as an insault te the intelligence cf tire nation," whe iwas pfoe.
say the Very lie. Canon MacDectnt, P.F., auld iis wheuticed. J
fellow-clergymen of Acionry 1thTre Hme wR wlranired r tie
movement busand always had our hearty sympaic w-eweila undergo
and approval," they continue; an assurance o faic Serjeaunt Atnatri
simply proclaims a fact marked on eoy page of are about ten w-t.
Ireland's history-the fidelity of tIr hisiries ate- dcarilsud lufa.
the fortunes of their suffring country.l nTieseadle- and parom fomCal]
siens bring strength and blessing to, tie natioua larrlive throm Rom
cause. They silence doubts: they vivtf ardeur; wil!giroetrhoir e
they give gravity, weight, and strength tetie more- terproter, w-Las r
ment. And they attest that', Tie case irasxcit

Through grief and joy, through good and ill, exreme rahito p
The Prieeta are with the Peâple still. w-bal>'wIrot pi

-Nation. don aTa/r/e..
The Daily Nes

Paolhetus û< TEM ILEO rFSTm.-The twenty- missionerm of Nat
furth annual meeting of the Irish Church Missions difference botwee
to Roman Gatholics was bcld on Mouday, t S. thus:-"iWhat th
James's Hall. The report stated that the total re- have to prove is t
ceipts were £23,445, and two new homes hadl been 6f the Callan sch
opened during the year. In Armagi and Lcuth as parish. priest, s
there had been a very extensive sowing of the seed clesiastical functi
by 114 gratuitous helpers, i addition to the paid managerial rigits
agents, by whom 32,000 mission handbillsfbaic been tIhe majority of th
scattered. Two new mission schools a been clearly establire
opened daring the yearin remote and dark Roman tie spokesman ha
Catholi districts. The distribution of ha ndbills, events it seems t
placards, advertisements, text-teaching, house-to- world. If Fther
house visitation, controversial and other leetures, another parish w-

dlscussion-classes, prayer-meetiirgs, and vanons manager? Of co
meus of bringing the truth befolre the Roman u in the parish wou
Catholios of Irealpnd ad been diligently applied died, would iis hr
with sone success. The report concluded with an negative is equall
appesl for increased support. And yet, with ail was cnferred up
thes. advantages ; 'witfi 114 gratuitous ihelpers and priest alone, and i
the distribution of as nany as 32,000 ihandbillm- Nothing but the r
ny faney 32,000 handtlisla in ayear-among the' ness copld conten

Rloman Catholic population cf tire siater 1sle, tire deulit here.-Cori
repent could! onl>' s>' tIrat thrn bac! boen an ex-- Tsi Rocs a C
tensive sowinrg cf lb. seed." Il really' is disgracefuli hum undenreni th
to fsd liraI over £20,000 are annaîl>y w-asted in Dends af tire Bibi i
attempting te proselytize lile poor ef Irelanid, w-hile Cashe! os a .Catho
threra are se mnu> w-aym in which Ibis money' could ced lu a few days.
have been turned te good! account lu allevtitinig tire lihe Lord Taibot r
distresesud mimer>' thrat exist in Leniden. We tnk sr nashtc
tire repent muaI be about as satisfactory' te the oid itwiu reatstru
iladies whro cantnributoe tirte Society's funds as tirai if thei rei' aeird
cf lire Society' fer tire Propagation cf Chrnistianl'ity 'trrebje ~cid
among the Jews, w-hidh, aft-erspending allits luaome lb mujo.

crie year--some transande of pounads.-was on!>' o'corNNEL-
cble te report tirai eue Jew bar! been '• convrerted" i Drumain Ht
It may' seem a shame th'aI w-e should try ta tako tire To the Editor of t
bread ont ef tire mouths.ef lthe paid agents of tic se-
ciel>', but if thre object cf thre soiet>' is te benefit tire Sri-In your p:
paoor in the"reinrete sud dark Roman Catholic dis.. ani mirable art
trlots," weuidit not be more heost-niot to sa>' mono fending hlm from
cLaritIable.-to devote lire mona> tiras so boeunifurll. lieu hreaper! uponu
counibuited leds ithing fe wbich tire poor offIre., Tie.
Iadnidk bre dme aelul iin thre> now-are in see- I knew §Connr
.l a• sains cf moe> apt y opupse ina trying baocd an Emancil

tprooeytize threm,.-Undonu CJali ed. adirer! expeice,
Il wili, ne doubi, cause some surprise te maninhim that epeimpco,

to leurs tiraI thiret ta any allier portion cf tire United laei iai ustly n
Eingdom peor or uprasperous beside Ireland. the-a pul peut,coanlike Irelad, iras ils wealthy> sud ils poor tir qusticose,
districts, Scotland -ins gel Imperial heolp w-len ever imuself withl lire
it needed, fer its fisireries,-its canal,- ils port cf Leit'rwith denouncing
snd toea very muech larger citent than Ireland. Bu sno in 1hri
Scotand is never reprosched w-t its thrflomese; Common s to uph

cotland la never iror!up to the world as a sorthis office Lord John1
laendlcuul living apon tire abris cf Emgland. Thia Irelaucanl hel
treatmentla rerved for Ireland, which gets any f ailnd und ti
Anall ben .irte the imperiai legislature may: chooso lie days cf Pthte t
te conferîin truc beggar fashion, the curses anE abuse reagh, the self-coI
being growled out by the leading organ of Engli morselée betraye
opin. -- Cork-.Bminer.. .r * But time more

Evc'irrosl m Cani CA.v-About eighty persons cumstances alter,
have been evicted frtomeir bousest-in, a townland: to Change and acr
Sear Swauinbafruand about thirty persons have alse ipgié offsets ad
en evlted in Corroligh 'ànd Balleally, by -the ' unknown. I

hBriff1nda'pàrty af constabulay The caaId àî ?OIOonhé
l8~Q~f -iieéeyd, idecreérir'uder w-ikeh tir& Wîtrt.,dc!reît

tie b ave takeùýiîcSwer obleda the lat u E f
'F Quarter Sesssions. I comparé his la
%m Oass aAs.-The OCund of Queen's Bench and spasmedie ra

-WITNESSND cAToLIolHRONICLE.- IjýàU-873.
n tbrengod te crercrcwding ince
the groal triai, O'Keoffe v. Cardinal

g4ti Mu.'.ElasEninence, ac
%e Bishop of Galway,. reputod to
soundest authorities l tihe Irish.
bject of canon law, and the Bishop
the Very Rev. Mgr. M'Cabe, V.G.,
ce on Mouday. His Eminence bad
s box assigned te him. There was
ber of clergymen, including many
the court. The plaintiff, Mr.
ed a seat beside bis counsel. Forty-
cted by ballot, were calle , but a
ber not having answered to their
ef Justice Whiteside had n fine of
ded against them. The names of
ered were then put into the box,
welve was empanelled, which con-
er, five Protestants, and six Catho-
Armstrong haring challenged the
g directed by the Chief Justice, and
ng the mode to be correct, the
n notice that the procedure was,
ais-trial, and in protest against the
d for a short time from the court,
Eminence and the other Bishops,
t's counsel. AU Monday and the
Tuesday w-as devoted to the state-
-s case, by Mr. Purcell, .C., a very
time having been expended on

rs and documents, mosto f which
een publishîed in Mr. O'Keeffe's
chief material points in the state-
r. O'Keeffe, w-hen cited' before the
ber, 1871, did appear upon two days,
g of the case was proceeded witi, in
the late lamented Mgr. Forde, V.G.
Mr. OKeeffe sent a formal defence,

stated grounds, any one of which
d would, be alleged, disprove the
nsures of the late Bisbop of Ossory,
f his Vicar-Geaeral, Dr. M'Donald.
re, chiefy, that neitler the Bull, In
r the Constitution, Apostouc;c Sedis,
d in Ireland, and therefore they are
t even assuming the latter to be in
General bad no authority, or, at
ited any, te show ho had a rigit to
of it against Mr. O'Keeffe. That
e proceedings were informal, un-
contravention of the canon law.
he actions taken in the civil court
op and the curate, they were taken
e was denied in the diocesan court;
s were not. in any way, to impede
exercise of his jurisdiction; but to
compensation for an injury done.
in points relied on by Mr. O'Keeffe
lidity of the diocesair proceedings,
id net prevent the Cardinal fromi

pension, and placing the pansli
rdict. The Cardinal hmving been
mu function lu the cathedral, did
urt yesterday; but the Bishops of
and Ardagh, were present, as also
chbishop of Nazianzum, and ne less
ignitaries and clergymen. In the
Keeffe, the plaintiff, was called,and
to his antecedents, from his birth

esixty years ago, throughb is
, his admission to the priesthood,
nary life. On Wednesday Ris
ardinal and several Bishops, in -
Galway, Ossory, Ardagh, and Down
in attendance, the court having

ensely crowded. The proceedings
continuation of Mr. O'Keeffe's direct
ris counsel, Mr. Fitzgibbon .Q.C.,
ded with te the rising of the court,
Nothing material or novel has yet

direct evidence of Mr. O'Keeffe.
a severe cross-examination from

ng, and Mr. John O'Nagan. There
rnses to be examined on each sido,
Some of those are from the town

lan. Two eminent canonists bave
e, on beialf of the Cardinal. They
vidence lu Italian, through an in-
ts been appointed for the purpose.
ted profound interest, owing to the
f such a proceeding, one in fact,
recedent ini Ireland.-Cor, of Lon-

os considers it has posed the Com-
tional Education by putting the
n Fatler O'Keeffe and that. body
e majority of the Commissioners
hat Mr. O'Keeffe's office as manager
lis was an incident of bis office
o that bis suspension from his co-
ons involved the forfeiture o fbis
. This point the spokesmen for
e Commissioners have not as yet
d' We deny the statement tiaI
as net established it, but at ai!
o us the simplest thiug in the
r.O'Keeffe had been removed to
rould he have still continued to Le
urse he would not. Bis successor
Id have been appoited. Had he
eir-at-lawbave beenbchosen? The
y a matter of course. The office
on him inris capaqity of parish
in that respect alone, he held it.
most perverse and bigoted factieus-
d that there was really a case for
k Examiner.
CAsHr.-Lord St4niey of Alderley
te introduction into the Houso of
for the preservation of the Rock of
lic Church, and it will bie ntrodu-
. -As probabi>', thrn will lie many',
de Malabide, w-ho support tire mes-
but abject to it ou religioua graunda,
enugthen tire bauds af ils supporters,
ed expression cf popular feeling oau

-LETTER FUO>< DR. GRATTAN..
ouse, Ce. Kidare, April 21, 18'73.
hre Dublin Freeman:

aprc aturda> last threro appars
ie referring te O'Conniell, sud de
tire abuse and grass miarepresnethe-
him b>' a mualguant w-r ri th

ell. I bave beeni frein my boy-
patoru a Reformer, a Repeuler. I
ll1 but destitute, as I w-as, cf poli-
E did net upon ail occasions p!ace
cit confidence te w-hich I now feel
itled. In saome instanoes, ilhroughi
I[thought fit te differ from hlm and
:soudness cf his polio>' in allying
" Base, brutal, and 'bioody Whigs,"
themoniu Ireland at tire marne lime
finence lu tIre Englimsh Hanse of
old tiroir power and to maintain 
Runssell, tire mest bitter oenmy cf'
ios unscrupnlous and treac ous
nrs traI cirer - cuîed Eiaglaud since
h e v>' cf Reform, and Catle-
nvicted, the self-pnshed, there-
r of his own country.
s on with its steady progress, cir-
and our opinions muet and ought
commodate themselves to the stern
to the fideneeof truts.previous-

no longer doubt the political wis-
èll, ;'and JI am, the more imh eg e

adlàud-àùd unitersal fredoin wien
abors wIh the puny, ill-cuaidered
anting 'of mbt of the would-l* leod-

1

is only atthe last moment when ail humanityb has
been shocked and startled by the revelations of Mr.
Plimsoll, that the Board of Trade thinks there niay
be mo'ra ground for investigating the detestable
system by which the lives of hundreds of British
seamen are sacrificed yearly. No.ainally the guarlian
of public interests the board is in realit> the patron
of selfish monopolles, and the fast friend of crniminai

,ab-uses.
Liverpooi, recently had th'e privilege of an'rlidet

cf tie ichborue case al te Iteî -'DeCstro, wIth
whem Arar O nid bl urte averelded, iu Sont
Amnerlos 5 acccspnpuued b>' Ina. Hayley, w-it -hem

ors of tie Irish peple w-ho, after bis decease, hac!
porsuaded themboîves trot tire maritle of theo peut1
Tribune bar! fallen upon tiroir shoulders. Hourcu I
bless the mark ! Pigmies prtending ta possess ti
strength and stature of a giant. in common withi
many others, on various occasions, I misjcîdged1
O'Connell's motives, and disapproved of hi acte;
but, now that I view them dispassionately, and after
the lapse of thirty years, I find in bis life of patriotie1
effort everything te admire'and nothing le blame.

Two great men during the last century have be-
queathed to Ireland the undying memory of their
naines, Henry GrattIn and Daniel O'Connell. Each
well and truly acquitted himself in the dischange ofi
bis appointed task-so, far as circumstaunces per-
mitted. Grattai, with an unreformed Irish Parlia-
ment, could niake no further advance. He extorted
free trade from England,and here his mission ended.
To hina succeeded O'Connel], who, in a hostile as-
sembly of the bitter cuemies of iris country, wrested
froui the reluctant and trembling hand cf England
Catholie Emaucipîation, Parliamentary leform. and
Corporate Refori. Be labored with indomitable
energy in the cause of Repeal. Hc Lad at his power1
the united powerof all Catholic Ireland, bishops and
priests; with iis monster meetings and bis defiant
denunciations of Englili uisrule ie terrified Eng-
laud; but lhe failed because the Protestants through.-
out Ireland refused ta acknowledge him as their
leader, the tirne 1usd not arrived for the co-operation
witl their Catholic courntrymen. He, toc, like
Grattanu, ba's passed away, leaving the grat work of
Repeal unfirnished. But then ho ias laid the found-
ation of its certain success in the coming future, if
the present national movement in its faver shall not
be grievously mismanaged by those w-ho niay tirun-
take te direct it.

What this course should be I have explained
elsewhere, and need not now advert te it. Mean-
time, however, I wish tire admirers of O'Counell te
feel that I have endeavored te do him justice. This
vill appear fron the following extract frornt my
bock on the " Wrongs of Ireland and their Ieme-

O'Connell acted his part well and nobly. Who
but O'Connell could have thundered a tihe door of
the Englisih House of Coaimons, and. br-sting it in,
stand prondly and alone, in the midst of the elect
of the British empire, blearding and defying them ?
It must have been a glorious sight, that of O'Con-i
nell standingi in the uidst of the English Conmmuons,i
his massive head thrown back, bis capacious chest,1
his arnas stretched out, net as those of a suppliant,
but as if raised t cormarnd. It must have beei a
grand sigit, such as never wil be again recorded in
the future history of England. OConnell well dis-
charged the duties of his mission. He cleared the
way for others, and it remains for others te complete
the work w rhichre hcomenced.

UrCuAiw GRÂTTÀY, M.D..
Membe o treh Conuil of tic Rome

Rule Association.

GREAT BRITAIN.
SUPERsTITioUS PRAcTIcEs aND TEAcriNG EN THE

CHeuCH OF ENLAND.-On Monday last a deputation,
appointed by a body known as the Churelh Associa-
tion, waited upon the Archbishops of Canterbury
and York, at LambetIr Palace, with regard te the
practices and teaching in the Church of England.
After the deputation had beeniintroduced, the secret-
ary of the association, Captain Palmer, read a long
memorial, which called upon their lordships to ex-
ercise all their authority for the entire suppression
of ceremronies and practicesadjudged te be illegal,
and in the event of their authority proving insu-
ficient, to afford all other needful facilities for the
enforcemrent of the law; te take care that, in the
construction of new, and in the restoration of old
churches, no form of architectural arrangement b
allowed that miglht facilitate the introduction of
superstitions practices and erroneous doctrines; and
in the admission of candidates t Holy Orders and
the distribution of patronage, te protect the Church
from iteaching which was subversive Of Protestant-
ism. In order t impress upon the Arcibishop the
importance of tbis memorial, it was stated that four-
teen noble lords, seventeen baronets, seveCteen
knights, five ronourable, eleven members of Par-
lilament fifteen mayors, two hundred and sixty-eight
justices of the peace, and three hundred and twenty-
eight church-wardens, bad signed it. After listen-
ing te various suggestions fron the different "ligits"
of Proestantism, who deemed it necessary t address
him, the Archbishop of Canterbury suggested that
the Archbishop of York and himself should" quiet-.
ly" draw up an answer te the memorial, and circu-
late it. But, in order lai the deputation should
net retite with the opinion thatl he looked upon
this matter coldly, he addressed te them a few words
of comfort. To two questions which had been put
te him-Whether thd law should be obeyed, and
whether h was prepared to do all in his power te
enforce it-he distinctly answered in the affirmative.
Here the deputation disturbed the monotony of the
proceedings by tbeir jubilation, and made the old
Palace of Lambeth ring again with their cheers.
And, continued His Grace, whether the law was te
remain a dead letter, h aaswnered in the negative.
Thie Archbishop of York madec asimilar reply. To
Catholics these proceedings will not lie without cf-
fect, and te Protestants they will be but another
prof of the inconsistency of that religion, which,
while teaching the right of private judgment, dces
not hesitate to act in the most arbitrary manner.
Could the Church of England pretend to uniformity
of doctrine, surely sme other mueans than the law
might be found te enforce it !-London Catholic
World.

The et-Duke of Modena, who visited the Pnce
of Wales at Vienna the other day, W ut present the
representative of the Stuart family, and might claim,
by right cf birth, te bl e Ring cf Englad. Henrietta,
yaungest daughrter cf Chances L, w-as bora aI Exeter',
or. June 16, 1644. SIre w-as educoted! as a Catholi',
tin France, b>' her moIher. lu 1661 sire biecame the
w-ife cf Phrilip, Duike cf Orleans, tire ancesteof Louis
Philippe. A prnncess cf thre Homme cf Orleans, sprung
frein Ibis union, rmarner! a Prince of tire House cf
Savoy; sud a pnincess cf Savoy-theoir Uines! des-
cendent-became lire arife cf Francis IV., Duke of
Modena, faIrer cf tire present ex-Duke. Thus tire
latter is directly' descended, thrrougir tire fenraie line',
freom Chiarlos L Tire maie line lis long licou ex-
tinot. Tire ex-Duke ts, sud lias long been, tir. head
of Ihis saient irouse. Tire rIait ef the Duke te tire
Prince ef Wales mu>' ho takeni as a mort cf acknowl-
edgmentî tiret long possessian cf flue throene b>' thre
reigning famril>' pubs tiroir title te It, oven therecti-
eally, beyond question. To trame acquaintoed w-ithr
Eniglishr bistery' tire sighrt cf the Princea together
mighit bure recalled! a long, dark struggle, whichb ex-
cited till fan on lu tire ast century force passions,
and w-os tire occasion af mucir shedding cf blood.
Tire couse of tire -Stuarts is now a fergotten coe;
but it once bad lire sympathy> cf mnu> of tira neblest
minds in Englaund, and roused tiroir enthusiasmn as
tire canse of crder sud jumtice. Thus aller>' may as
great polta meomont exhasust tself.--London
Catho lic Wrl.

Ma. PaîMsott's CoMms0N.-Thie Standard ays il
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If I ana not there I will leave word ut the ofice. A BROOKLYN POLIOEKAN AsSAULTsD"F. H. Walworth.• Patrolman Harkins, of the Third subprecinct stu-He went back to the bote], conversed withO ne tion, Souti Broeoklyn, had occasion last night to ar-
of the clerks, returned ta bis room and lay down on rest un intoxicated individual on Columbia street.the led. Tren he rose and took a Colt's revolver While engaged in conducting the prisoer to theout of bis pocket, beld it against the light, took out station bouse he was attacked by James McDonough,
the chamber and looked at it. He sank again on a youth of eighteen, who struck the policeman onthe lied. After an hour lie raised himself into a the head with somé heavv instrument. The officersitting posture and said, "He will probably coma to- gave his prisoner over to'the custody of a couple ofmorrow morning. 11He paced the room all night. citizens and ran after the ruffian. MHe succeeded iuAt lait lie went down on bis knees and prayed to capturing McDouough, iwho "as locked ip to answer.Heaven. The first rays of the sun struck a chill'O
through bis frame. He expected hip father in a few ETRAOE SUPuRsTITION OF A NEamo MUERER.--
hours, and then it would have to be donc. At a The Mobile Register reports the capture of a negro
quarter past six Mr. WIalworth eame, and walked named RiIey Wilhim,,who lately murdered another
quickly up to his son's room. He was in high negroenamed Henry .ohnson, near St. Elmo Station,
spirits and hummed a tune. The father entered theo New Orleank Railroad. Williaas, who had
room. His eyes met those of his son. The father taken to the woods, was tracked by a man named
extended bis band, but the son cast it off. The Harris, wh borrewed a pair of handcuffs and started
young man placed his back against the door and on the trail of 'the murderer from a love of adven-
drew bis pistol, which he pointed at lis father's turc. Having succeeded in finding Williams at
brast. Fowl River, Harris wormed himself into bis confi-
•"For heave's sake, wbat de yen mean " thre dence, representing that lie himself (Harris) had
fatier cried, "Do yen meanr t ma rder me." aiseo committed a murder, and was sekiag a safe

A pang shot across the son's face. "I know yon place lu wbich te secret himself. Williams there-
are my father," lie muttered, "Ibut you must die. upon became quite communicative, and after re-
May' Qd have mercy on your seul, father; but I commending Fowl River as a splendid place for
h Gave noue. Yen bave insulted my eothr." the sou concealment, confessed that lie had murdered John,
pursued, "even if you would promise me not to do it son aud put hlm on the railroad track lenorder that

not believe you. it might appear that his victim had been killed by
agiI roidet btie teu e. the cars. He further imparted the curious fact thatey it, the fatr exlahmed, trembling in he was ln the habit of visiting Johnson's graveevery 11mb. vr onn rmhbt lota i a" You have lied before and yon oould lie again, er morniug frcm habit ; aIse trat le was a

was bis son's reply. "Say your last prayer.", I "disciple of Voudoo," that lie had cout off the band
The father bowed bis head. The son listened of the murdered man and preserved it in quicksilver

calmy. Ho heard cry word, sud lis grasp ef the and chloroform, and carried it lu bis pocket, firmly
pistol did net relax. believing that.the talisman would protect hia from

A flash-another, and the father staggered back any danger f dtection. He corfidenti asserted
as if struck by lightning. Three more shots, and that with this interesting rolic in his -pocket be
ashf mtued ma lln. Tn could enter a room where a, man was sleeping andthe murdered man fell. take everything tierefrom without the victim awak-. U ySON," wAEM g LasT wOaDS. iug; also, if Le killed a man and cut off bis finger

The blood rained down from his forehead, and and dipped it in the blood, no' one could ever find
bis temples and trickled down on the face of bis out wlho did it. The fact of the band of the ded
son. man being ln his possession was proved in evidence

The young-man looked calmlyat the bloody form at bis trial, and the jury baving réturned a verdict
of lis father and said, " Well, lirs done." Then he of murder in the first degres, lie will be imprisoned
walked down stairs and said te the clerk, "Wlll youin the Penitentiary for life.
have the goodnesa totell me where the nearest po- A very Daniel of a jidge dwells in Memphis. Helice statio is? I have killed myi rather, and w-nt came to judgment the other day in a case about ato give myself up. He wrote • goose. Thisgraceful fowl fel into the river, isd it

A DEPTOH 1 "MO UNOLE, was rescued by a man and' biother, who claimed
telling hlim that ho bad killed his father, and asking salvage from its owâiei, an Italiaà. The latter
him to break the news gently te his mother. Then wouldn't pay it, and produced a persuasive pistol,
lie walked to the police station. whereupon the colored person marched off with the

" I have come to give mysef up," ho said, "as I goose, and got a warrant ferassault. Then did the
shot my father. He handed the sergeant the re- goose's owner swear out an answering warrant for
volver., assault The judge, perplied, fined both of 'them,

At half-past ton Coroner Young arrived and Wal- and kept ie goose bimself. :Tie sad Italia grum-
worth gave the following statçment:- bld, whereat tbis wtseypungjudge observed that

cg I reside la Saratoga. My father bas not lived ho neednat ask un more questdns, for he woùld get
"With my'mother since we left here three yeare ago, no anser.
but ihe has.repeatedly sent us threatening andin- .aasbngton desteli says: ,en.Sherman
sulting.letters. It lu on!y a shotmme êInrcé,ie thline effeteof tbo'hMdoc -urrener on all the
threateiéd to.shoot minotherànd mysolf. aahot tribès of tÉi Oregon ùndiNeowest Territortis wI
him .6ecase-of t x o a -met h etlie tear,
Samtlegya, sd teld hm if ho, ld shtkoop away or butik dohbts witbe ntiriiicap '% t4iàesth
iultod ru> mothor an>' more, I w-eta shot hlm. varlike Blu jte ubihaln. 7

0

Roger Tichborne lodged at Valparais, arrived ti the1
Pacifia Steain Navigation Compauy's vesse!, the1
Sorta, and left early for Lond n inbcharge of pr-
sons sent dowu for the purpose on bebalf of the pro-
secution. The reading of the former evidence bas
been going on throughout the week, thus rendering
the proceedings dull and unwortby of notico.

The trial of the clamiant was continued yesterday,
when Mrs. Minah Jury was examined. This lady
was the wife of Thomas Jury, whose Brother George
was married to one of Orton's sisters: She positively
identified the claimant as Arthur OrtOn. She stated
that he came te ber in Hobart Town with a letter of
introduction froin ber husband, and that she lent1
hlm maoue>'te set up as a brtcher la the place,-
which lie never repaid.aThe witness appeared ta
feel the loss of ber money very bitterl], and further
charged the claimant iwith baving cbeuted her out of
five pounds. During the time lie was ut Hobart1
T.own she frequently heard him speak of bis family
and she identified several letters written by Orton
te bis swecetheart, Miss Loder, as being in the claim-
ants handwriting. Mr. Hopwood, an Australian
farmer, also identified the claimaut as the mani
whom lie knew in Gipp's Land as Arthur Orton.-
OorkfExaminer, May 22.

Wben the Court of Queen's Bench re-opened on
Monday morinig, for the trial of the Claimant the
Lord Chrief Justice announced that Mr.Justice Lush
\as suflering from an attack of rbeumatic gout,
which preventeci hm froin attendiag in court. It
was then arranged that the Court should not ait on
Whit-Monday and Tuesday, the proccedings tebe
prolonged until five o'clock on each of the rernain-
ing days of the week. The reading of the.Claim-
ants cross-exqminaticn in the action of ejectment
was then continued, and, as on previous days, tius
occupied the whole of the sitting and will contiane
probably for the whole of the week.

On Saturday evening the river steamer Hero on
a pleasure trip from Glasgow, with about 500 pnssel-
gers, was run into, at Garlochead by the steamer
Craigrownie. The collision was foreseen by the
passengers, who were ail saved by the Craigrownie.
The Hero was run ashore te prevent lier sinking.

On Saturday niglit a brutal assault, terminating
fatally, was comnuitted upon a young man named
Michael Power, in Little Lever-street, Ancoats, Man-
chestor. Wlien taken up Power was dead. In the
course of Sunday the police arrested four men who
are said to have committed the outrage.

On te 9th ult., Leopold I. King of the Belgians
visited Liverpool, and though bis visit was a private
one, for the purpose of inspecting the great seaport
town, his Majesty received anu overwhelmiug wel-
corne. On Saturday, he visited the works of Messrs.
Laird ut Birkenhead, and returned te London the
samne afternoon.

A serious gas explosion occurred on Tuesday af-
ternoon in Deansgate, Manchester. The explosion
tock place in a large tron syphon which was being
tested by the corporation gasmen. During the
testing process, a lighted rope was applied te a de-
fective cap, and an explosion ensued. One man
was killed, and nine others injured.

UNITED STATES.
PARRICIDE IN NEW YoRK.--M8nsfield T. Walworth,

a well-known gentleman of talent, was on the 5th
iust, killed by bis son, Frank H. Walworth. The
circumstances are so horrible that they scarcely
seen credible. The son walks coolly te the police
station and says, "I want te give myself up, as I bave
shot Iny father.. .

Frank HI. Walworth arrived in this city on Mon-
day from Saratoga. No one te look at him would
have thought lie could commit se terrible a crime.
He smiled pleasantly as lie stepped up te flic desic
in the office of the Sturtevant House and asked the
clerk-"bave you a room ?"

1 Yes, sir," the clerk replied.
He reristered bis name, and was shown up te hiE

rooi. He sat down on the bed and mused awhile.
Thon be paced the room with rapid strides. He was
apparently plunged in deep thou tht. What was Le
thinkirg of? Of the murder of bis father, of lis
own fate after he would have committed the fearful
deed ?

There was a settled resolution on bis face when lie
walked out. He went to the bouse where his father.
was boarding. He was not.at home.

"Well, give him this note when lie comes in," the
young man said:

"I want to try and settle some family matters.
Oall at the Sturtevant House after an hour or two

Ii yeterday, lof a no for hlm to call on me, ibich
ire did thts morniug. )Vhon lho carne I drei* a re-
vlver and told hlm to promise that he would not
thratea or insut us any more, which he promised.
Short]> aftorward lie'used some very unsulting la-
grage and put Lia bànd in his pocket as though to
draw a pisto, when I shot him. lie then came te-
wards me and I fired three other shots. When I
fired the last shot lie had me bythe collar.

I only regret this on account of the effect it wili
have on My family.

Whien Le bad answered the Coroner's questions
Walworth sent the following despath to Chicago :
M. D. Hardin, 162 La Salle street, Chicago--

I shot futher this morniug.
F. N. ýWtoaRTf.

Wa!wort was removed to the Tombs. Officer
Maloney, who went with him, asked him several
questions, but le refused to say anything. He
smoked his cigar and spoke about the streets which
they passed, and his lraviiig forgotten .nost of their
naines. "Ir have seen a great many murderers," the
eilicer told the reporter, "but I never saw one who
was so cool."

A STATUE TO DANIEL O'Comxsr.--A jtatue to
Daniel O'Connell, lu Central Park, is the object of a
imovement set on footin this City. The crying need
of soma worthyi menicrial of Irish genius in a city
so largely Irsh as New York lias long ben th;e
theme of Irishmen o c education here. The present
movementb as Judge Brady, of the Supreme Court,
at its head, and is likely to meet with great success.
At the farewell reading given by Mr. Béllew ut
Steinway Hall, on Thursday evening last. Judge
Brady presided. Attthe close of the entertainment,
which iwas highly successful, and givent under the
auspices of the Dry Goods Clerks' Association, Judge
Brady rose, and, after commenting wanaly on the
welcome which had been extended to Mr. Bellow lu
this country, said lie'wouîld like to ask that gentle-
man, ere he left the United States, bis opinion of
our people. Mr. .Bellew replied:- " I an ex-
tremely grateful for the reception I have had
lu thIs country. I ihave met se many kind-
nommes, hoth iupublic antinotriiate, tira ty voice-
mira!] nover ho beurd ounI lie cUer ide of tire Atlun-
tic excopt lu pruise cf tie peple cfte United
Stte, n prtake oway f vitme, beoles thiose ausant
recollectiens, a twey wtf goo ewi ti ucces ln
the submtartial shape of a goodill bank succent
Ho thon centinaod:apTiore la bmement on t.et
tu this city, l which1 believe Jdge Brady, our
vorthy chairman takes a leading part, teoerec tin
Central Park a statue of Daniel O'Connell, the greut
Irish liberator. eceling the adriration that I1do
for that grand mental and physical giaut, whose
services to humanity I cannot sufliciently extol, I
noi beg to annournce what I arn prepared to do in
aid of the endeavor to kcep O'Connell's memory
green in the hearts of the people of this city, who
comprise so many of the cointrymen of that mag-
nificent genius. I wish, and intend, uponi ruy re-
turn to this city, in September, to give a reading
wiose pecuniary results shall be given in aid of the
t O'Connell Statue Fund,' witbout deduction of any
expense attendant upon the entertainmet. Again
I thank you, and declare my hearty appreciation of
your kindness to me, and new I bid you farewell3'
Tie splendid bust of O'Connel, by John Charles
O'Kelly, will, it is believed, secure for this yonng
Irishman of genius the order for the statue, which is
to le full length and of heroic size. The bîust in
question is, without an exception, the finest piece of
Inlodeling of the kind on the continent, As to the
likeness, it is perfect. Father Burke, who saw it
beforeeavinug Rome, aid it gai-e im a fuller idea
of the character of the man than anything he bad
previously seen. The artist is a brother of James
J. O'Kelly, the Ilerald's Cuban conmmissioner.-N

. Core. Boon Pilo.
Li1F IN NEw YoRK.-NEW YOaR, June 2.

STABBED iN THE FAcE.
James Nairn, of 8G4 Eighth avenue, was stabbed

in the face with a pocket knif, in the hands of
Michael Monaban, a hackman, living at 264 West
Thirty seventh street, about 2 o'clock vesterday
moraing. Monaha was arrested at 10 o'clock last
night.

a POTk wILE ATTEMPTINU TO EsAPE.
Frnh Lindebor, a convict, aged 16, who was on

the school shiþ Mercury, was ahot lu the hip and
seierely injured yesterday afternoon by a keeper of
Ward's Island, while trying to make his eseipe. He
aras taken to Bellevue Hospital.
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signed his commandC.iseonsba nd . t in a Bill to provide that no women under a
choiera has dclared itsolf in Datuntag-and certain age,"-(over a certain age we suppose,

iii ptobably entend its ravages in the course.a
women are ot se dangerous)- should ho

-of the suminer. nemitted in auj district, if fwo-thirds af the
The SS. Prusian, with the body of thte lofe ft

flo. Sir G c.E. Cartir raehedQueteceo. inhabitants objected to th ir presence ?"-Ibid.

Mn.S E. The Bill was thrown out by a majority of
ay• • , 321 te 81.. As to a Prohibitory Young Wo-

Several cases ofe aboiera, chiefly amongst the men Bill," we do net think that there is much

negroes, are reported from Memphis, U. . chance cf its passing. Ailbut, tie very a

There are some doubts, however, as to the fact. , fogies will be sure to vote against it.

Our contemporary the Wtners appears te

have very strange notions as to tihe. funotions
of a Judge. Commenting on the opinions

AND emitted by the several Judges in the O'Keeffe
CATHOLIC CHRONICLE, case, as to the force of a certain Statute, one

SgMNED AND PUBLISED EVEBY FBIDAY 1
No.N2'10ÂND e.VUBLIS StreeEby Cf the Elizabethan Penai Laws, not formally

At Na. 210, St. Tmes B , repealed-he, the Witness, favors us with the
J. GILLIES. following remark:-

G.. E. CLERK, Editor. ilOur fervent Catholics of Canada cannot but be
scandalized at the épectacle of thrce Catholic judges

T]ER MS YARLY IN ADVANoE: denyiigalla'uthority toa rescript of the Holy Ses
To all country Subscribers, Two Dollars. If the lu the British Empire.,

Subscription i lnot renewed at the expiration of the Not a bit scandalised. First, the alleged denial,
y çr, then, in.case the paper be continued, the termee
slal bc Tva Dollars and a hal£. b faise in fact. The opinion et' several ai: tise

The Tu WTEs can be had at the News Depots. judges was that the Penal Law in question was
ngle copies, 5 ets. in fact, if not formally, repealed; seeing that
oTo ail Subscribors wrhoeo papers are dlivered by l at fntfral' eeld eigtn

biersl b eT e Dollars and a her luindvane and if it was passed with the view of making tie
et-renewed at the end of the ycar, then, if We con- practise of the Catholic religion .impossible

tinue sending the paper, the Subscription shall be under any circumstances bu England sd Ire-
Ebires Dollars. udraycruitne nEgadadIe

SU' TIc fgures after each Subscriber's Address land-; that this was the very end of its being;
every veek shows the date ta which he las paid up. su, htbsusqetsosts>atoi ei
flue" John Jecp, Aug. 1,,' sows abeha p and that by subsequent act -the Catholic reli-

up to August '71, and owes his Subscription nox gion bas been accepted as a religio licita by
RAT. DAT.

S. M. PrTTENGILLr&aCc., 31 Park Raw, sud Gm. the British legislature, and its profession al-

RoWm k Co., 41 Park >1 w, are our aMp aufhorized lowed. Therefore concluded some of the
Advertising Agents in New York. Judges-Judge Whiteside dissenting-the said

vOW'REL, FRIDAT, -UE 13, 1873. Penal Law may be considered as no longer in
force.

ECCLESIASTICAL CALENDAR. Secondly; the sole function of a Judge is
Ah-18 3.A te administer, not justice, but law; to deter-

Saturday, 14-St. ofPda, B. C. mine ut what ought te be, but what is; not
Sunday, 15-Second after Pentecost. • to make law, or to repeal law, but to interpret
Monday, 16St. Jelu ocfFacundo, 0. and apply law. Consequently, ne matter what
Tuesday, Il-Qi tIc Octave.
Wednesday, 18-Of the Octave. his opinions as to the merits of a plea, a Judge
rIîhursday, 19-Octave of Corpus Christi. whether Catholie or Protestant, has nothing to

FETE iDIEU.-On Sunday next, withiin the do with those mnrits; and his sole duty is to

Octave of Corpus zChristi, the usual Procession determine whether it be supported by the word-

in honor of the Blessed Sacrament will take ing and spirit of the particular Statute appealed

place. It will gather at the usual hour in to.

front cf tise churchof Notre Dane, ud march- Thirdly; the Peaal Laws of Elizabeth, even

ing across the Place d'Armes pass througih St. if unrepealed, do not extend to the British

James street to St. Radegonde street, then by Empire. They are of ne force in Canada, for

Lagauclxetiere street to St. Patricis Church; 'instance, or in any part of the Empire except

rstuning by Laganohetiere, Bleury, and Crai, the British Islands.

streets te fiscPlace d'Armes, where the Pro- Lastly. The amount of the verdict, One

-cession will disperse. . Farthi» g, is a moral as well as legal triumph
to the defendant, the Cardinal Archbishop of

TO AGENTS AND SUBSCRIBERS. Dublin.
In sending money, state whether the person

paying is an old or a new subscriber and the There is much excitement in New Bruns-

Post Office at which the payment is received. wick on account of the late vote in the Dominion

Persons ordering their address changed House of Gommons on Mr. Costigan's motion;

sould state the naine of the Post Office at not se muci because of its influence on the

which they are, at the time, receiving their Sehool Question, but as affeoting the great

paper as well as that to which they desire it te constitutional question of Provincial autonomy.

bocohsanged. Very strong language is used by some of the

When the name of the town in which you New Brunswick papers; and rather plain hints

live, and the Post Office at which you receive of a "Secession" mxovement are tbrown out.

your paper are not alike, give the name of the The following is an extract from the St. John

Post Offie only. (N.B.) Telegraph :-

of these nuies wil savo us "sWe are a loyal, constitutional peace-loving peo-The obserance ofsple. It would be a blow to us to sec the Union in
much trouble and annoyanco. which many of us bave taken se much pride broken

Note-Agents wanted everywhere, to whom up. • *, But be the results what they may, the
people of New Brunswick wil only remain in the

a liberal commission will b allowed. Union on condition that good faithl is kept towards
them, andthaf they are treated as equals. Let them

NEW S OF TH E WEEK. be sotreated, andal1will bewell; but if their hu-
Od thouglh it may grind slowly, miliation is to be affected by means of a broken

Gd's mi, t s iConstitution, the day must speedily come whenthey
grinds very fine, says a proverb of whih C will form no part of the Dominion of Canada."

are rominded by the telegraphie report of the MTIsThere can be put but one expanation on

death of Signor Ratazzi, One of those states- this tall language. The writer means to insi-

men of the sehool of Cavour, who has of late nuate that the Dominion bas no military force

jeans piayed a prominent part as ane of the at its command to subdue New Brunswick

oppressors of the Churoh, - and of the Holy sbould the latter determine on Secession; that

Sec. The unhappy man died on the morning Great Britain could net interfere; but that.

of the 5th inst.; and was assisted in bis last very surcly, the United States would-for in

Moments b uone of his CollIIage in iniquity, fact, New Brunswick is geographically more

Signor Lanza, President of the Council, woi akin to the latter, that it is to the Province of

edmiuistered te the dying man such spiritual Ontario, or that of Quebec. Anyhow we have

eonsolation as was at his disposal. got ourselves into a pretty mess-and this is

The Emperar of Germany is also represented but the beginnmg of troubles ! At the very

as being seriously ill. He to bas acquired a first littîe strain brougt f toear upon our con-

name which to the last geieration willbh beld stitutional system,-it threatens to give way al-

la deteetation by al Catholios, as another a- together!

tive persecutor of the Churchi, though porbaps PonHronY LAws.-There vas sn al-
'RRBIot ' ' b that he h antoua-

in bis case it may bc tist ho las elon te a mated debate on the 7th ult. on this topic in
considerable degree a passive tool in the bands the Imperial fouse of Commons, which qnded
of Bismarek. What tiispieu, if truc, msy in the rejectlon of the Bill. Mr. Osborne
avail bis seul before the tribûinal of the Great speke strougly against if, sud some cf his angu-
Jud"e we cannot presumfe to ay . .t vr¯etomîmefr t ia Arte-

In tise nxcantime tht Hoiy FaLlier lives ou' mus Ward 'would eall "parties cf tise feminine

latedso hi sa.le lia already witnessed pcrsuasion. Mn. Oshorne la short argueieo h aysrosta aeacm-.d
te deanfis cfhera et' hi yescus u that if was false lu fact, that intcmperaâae vas

the eat ofsevralof is erscfuta,n thse sale, or even tise great causa cf crime._-
treachereous fncd-fCvuFemale influence lhe contended hiad as muech toe
sud Louis Napolen ; ho may yet, please God, do withs crime as had liquorn; and If would be.

Friem Spî tieacut.n au u fouud tisat, witis every now, witis every crime,
cefrod, Spaug tehteacconstnt inrrution ea voman vas mixed up, wene tise matter welli

cofued oin t te ontat ntrrpuon d ti'oghyefted.*T thti effect Mr.
tiecmuiaiu.The- loyal Oarlists arean thrulys .To ser-

thven f1 homun ints îr .vgluffs Osborno quoted tise 'Repent efithe Inspecter of?

patye tise Revolutionu whIst it aise appears C 'ves e ieefe fla .- xpioe
arftt ro psliesriec ielte n goes fan te show thiat if 1.s fomale influence,

luatr demralisod ceudition. For instance,extdlusievyoeiesdnf558
oi c 8thery e enn vsncivda adrid eften supposed intoxication, whicis le tise cause

from Genral Valahide commander cf tise noe- etbotui cin -ie Redrt
Intenay frcé inBreoa te tise effect that Upon thsese greunds Mn. Osherne epposed

luoaryfores i Bace na'tise Bill. S' Wouid tise Hon.' Baronet, ifs lu-
isis soldiery lied nmutiiexd, sud thaf ho hiad ne- trdcr" ho asked, " support me if I brougisf

females are so common tiat it would aim cst
require a special journal to recount them.
This is a sad change. A .short time ago and
Montreal enjoyed justly the reputation of being
one of the most orderly Cities on this Conti-
nent, if not in the world.

Ris Honor Mayor Cassidy has, we regret to
say, been seriously ill fo'r some days $ast, and
at tie time of going to pros. bis position vas
considered precarious.

akin to thatwhich as long existed with regard to
the undenominational (or "godless") colleges.of the
Queen's University. The pgople will be compelled,
by ecelesiastical censures, te withdraw their children
from the schools under the Board'e control ;'their
costly fa-bric will be left untenanted ; and rival and
inefficient, because poor and il-conducted schools
will Ie set up in every pariah, solcly under priestly
rule. That at leant, will be attempted; but unfor-
tunately even that programine, unsatisfactory though
it be, will hardly be caried out for many pariIhes
are tee poor to maintain a eicLol unles largely

L& 1873. /.,

FUNERAi OF SmR GEORGE E. CARTIER.-
We have been iequested.to publish the follow..
ing noticé or general Card of Invitation to all,
to. take.part in this great national ceremony:-

"A CAn.-On behalf of my colleagues, the Hon.
orable Members of the Cabinet, I request the public
journals to lend me their assistance in inviting the
people of Canada in general to take nart in the Cb.
sequies of the late Honorable Sir George E. Cartier.
Being unable to address this invitation to every one
in particular, I hope that all the citizens of this
country which the illustrious- deceased loved so
dqeply, will. consider themselves adequately invited
by the present notice.

" TnoDsROBITMLE, . C. P.
"Montreal, June 7th, 1873.»

The Court of Enquiry into the cireumstances
of the loss of the Louis Renaud steamboat in
the Lachine rapids, has concluded its labors,
and published its report. It condemns the
pilot chiefly fýr negligence in getting the
steamer on the rocks ; and in strong, but not
too strong language, it denounces the unmanly
conduct of the captain, officers, and crew of
the said steamboat, who thinking only how to
secure themselves, made their escape from the
wreck, leaving the passengers, mon, women and
children, ta live or drown as chance might di-
rect. On the whole this affair of the Louis
Renaud is a stigma on the manhood of Lower
Canada.
* One honorable, most honorable, exception
there was amongst the oflicers and crew of the
Louis Renaud. Amongst these morally emas-
cnlated creatures, there was one worthy of the
name of Mait ; one, and one only, for whom
the proper dress would net be petticoats, but
the virile garment. This one solitary exception,
this one Man, was the Chief Engineer, au
Irishman, of the nane of Quig. He, when
all the others had deserted the wreck, stuck
bravely at his post te the last, encouraging the
frightened women, and lending such aid as ho
could ta the wounded. All honor te him;
but what shah we say of the ethers ? It is a
sad pity that no due measure of punishment
can be meted out to them .

The Tines pleads strongly against Disestab-
lishment. Its strong point is that the Estab-
lishment offers an Asylum for every conceivable
shade of religions opinion, from simple Deism
te extreme Ritualism. It never inists-upon
any thing as truc; and if it have a dogma, or
fixed principle at ail it is this:-That two and
two mâke three, or five according to the taste
of theaccountant. Buta Disestablished Church
would have its rigid formularies; it would
assert that two and two make four, and would
in consequence exclude from its pale the more
liberal calculators, the men of "-moderate opin-
ions." The idea that there is such a thing as
religions truth, that a certain knowledg e of that
truth is obtainable, and that every thiag which
does net agree therewith is errer, never seens
te enter the head of then .rotestant champion
and apologist:-

" Suppose the Church of England broken up, as i4
fe event of Disestablishment it might probably b.,
into three great bodies, each of these would inevi-
tably develope its distinctive peculiarities, would
modify the formularies, and require stricter pledges_
from its members or ministers. Low Churchmen
wonld sec thât every phrase was excluded which
could give shelter to a High Church sentiment, and

ligh Churchmeun would take care to render untena-
ble within their ranks any sentiments incompatible
with their peculiar Sacramental theory. The conse-
quence would be that there would be a very great
variety of sects with which men of extreme opinions
might unite, but there wouldc h no shelter auywhere
for the man of moderateopinmons. Whetherminister
or lay member, a man would always have to identify
himself with the fully-developed opinion of one sect
or the other. He would ho frec to profess any one
of a great nûmber of strongly-coloured beliefs, but if
he preferred a faith of blended colours he would have
to profess it in comparative solitude. The infuence
of the Nation upon the Church is most legitimately
exercised to counteract this tendency. The endow-
ments and privileges of the Church arc designed for
the use of the whole Nation, and for that reason the
law can allow no such restriction in the doctrines of
the Church as would .render its teaching and its
practice acceptable to ony one part of the Nation.i

cuch a system lias, no doubt, the inconvenience ofi
exposing parishes and congregations to considerable
fluctuations in the doctrines inculcated upon thom..
But, at any rate, one valuable result of this National :
contrai is that the Churech becomes a bcdy ta which
mon miay attachi themiselves without taking any
extreme or one-sided vicew off truth or praçticec; sud i
to this advantage tho great mass cf flic clergy of thic
Churchi of England ewe a characteristie nmoderatien
which farourably distinguishes fthemfreom the Clergy
of most other Communions. Thoir tolerance is comn-
pelled t o nearly as wide as that cf the Nation 10- |
self. They may have thoir own opinions, but they
hold themi subject to flic consciousness that porsonse
with very different opinions have noue the lcss a
claimi and a place besido themi. A mi.m may bu a
Minister in the Chu rch of England without being as
[paxty muan, andi may thus retamn ail his independenceo
off theughit. Break up thec Cliurch ixto sects less
wids than the Nâtion, and every eue must become a
party' man."

*The worst enemies of thxe Establisisment
have neyer said any thing harder tissu this
against-it. It does net seonmuch as:pretend toe
teachs the trufth, or imdecd tisat thiere 1s an.y
truths to teachi.

Smali-Pax ks said te be agaih making pro-
gress lu tise City. Rowdyism is aise on tise
increase. Burglaries are cf aimest nigbtiy oc-
currence, and street robiberies and insults toe

ORDINATIONS.
Ris Lordship, Bishop Fabre, conferred

various Orders attthe grand Seminary, of this
city, on Saturday last. The following is the
list of the gentlemen promotedi-'

To PREsTHOoD.-The Rev. Messrs. R. J.
Barry, H. L. Kinealy, diocese of Boston;
O. C. Chaput, Montreal, 3.

To DEAcoNsxip.-The Rey. Messrs. M. T.
Kavanagh, A. Larion, diocese of Montreal;
J. C. McDonald, M. J. MeMillan, Charlotte-
town S. J.,Wadel, Iamilton; J. H. Duggan,
D. F. McGrath, Hartford; J. Egan, F. J.
Rohleder, Arch-dioose of Toronto; 9.

To SuB-DEcoNsHIP.-The Rev. Messrs. L.
O. Hare], F. X. J. Leveille, N. Beaudry, J. C,
Coallier, C. L. Duoharmes, J. Gaudet, diocese
of Montreal ; W. Murphy, Burlington; J. M. G.
Manning, Aroh-diocese of Halifex; P. J.
Maddigan, diocese of Hamilton; G. Corbett,
'Kingston; P. Lennon, London; T.J, Sullivan,1
Springfield; T. F. Walsh, St. John; D. Dono-
hoe, Vincennes; 0. A. Roy, order of . M. I.;
15.

To MINoR ORDERs.-Mesrs. A. J. Daig-
neault, T. Allard, P. Giroux, diocese of Mont-
real; D. P. Driseoll, Boston; E. MoCarthy,
J. E. Scott, Arch-diocese of Halifax; T. Joynt,
diocese of Hartford; G. deBouillon, Ottawa;
J. F. MeKenna, Portland; D. Curran, T. F.
Logan,. Vincennes; T. Harran, Order of Holy
Cross.

To ToNsuRE.-Messrs. J. Brouillet, J.
Charette, W. Duckett, O. Hebert, F. Laliberte,
J. Veronneau, J. Viger, L. Lageunese, R.
Rame], J. B. Croteau, diocese of Montreal;
J. L. Meagher, Albany; J. J. O'Halloran,
C. Swiesler, Alton; P. J. Sheedy, J. Twigg,
Boston; J. J. Hanulman, J. M. Galvan,
Brooklyn; E. J. Rannan, Chatham; J. D.
Bray, Dubuque; M. F. Delany, P. Donohoe,
J. Galligan, T. Mulvany, Hatford; T. F.
Tierney, Providence; J. McCarthy, T. Beaven,
J. Boyle, J. Kelly, J. F. Madden, Springfield;
A. T. Leblanc, St. John; J. W. Doyle, P.
Portz, Vincennes; T. Harran, Order of Holy
Cross.

Total seventy-eight (78) representing twenty-
two (22) diocees

The Montreal Gazette's London eorrespon-
dent writes a very sensible letter on the

O'Keeffe case, and the probable consequences
on the National School System of Ireland,
should the Board of Managers tr.eat Mr.
O'Keeffe, after his suspension, as if he were
still parish priest. Should the.Board be so ill-
advised the National Syste'm will bebroken up:

London, Saturday, May 17.-The O'Keeffe case, of
which I gave an outline last week, le still under
trial at Dublin, but it has also occupied the atten-
tion of the fouse of Commons. Mr. Bouverie, a
Scotch member, and, though a nominal Liberal, a
'well-known hater of the present Government, had
given notice of a vote of censure upon the Irish,
Board of Education, which removed Father O'Kceffe
from his post of manager of the National schools of
the parish of which he is, or was, the priest. The
Government, unable to abandon afBoard upon which
two of its own members sit, cleverly interposed with
a rpotion for the appointmeût of a select committee
to enquire into the subject, hoping that delayt night
take the sting out of Mr. Bouverie's censures. The
Government motion was made on Thursday night,
and carried by t cnarrow majonity of 28, the
minorit'y including a great many usually steadfast
supporters of the Ministry. This, it muet be re-
membered, was not a vote on the merits.of the
question, but only on the expediency of postponing
it; bence it la ominous of disaster to the Board,
when the question itself le argued out after the ic-
port of the committee--and, of course, to the Gov-
ernment, if the latter continue to support the Board.
But the probability is that, under cover of deference
to au unfavorable report fron the Committee, the
Government will more or lees throw over the Board
and save itself. Cf course, thé committee may not
be unfa-vorable, but anti-Catholic spirit runs high
just now, and on Thursday the House vociferously
cheered Mr. Bouverie's rather absurd description of
the members of the Board--Protestant as well se
COtholic-as "ecclesiastical serfs of Cardinal Cullen."
Moreover, the Censervatives are naturally auxious
ta malke the most of the opportunity of damaging
the Government, and go learfily with the ex:treme
Protestant party. But the alliance la a little strain-
ed and unnatural, for ecclesiastical principles as
dear to thi-m as te Roman .Catholics are at stake
The>' get over flic difficult>' b>' saying that if LIe
Board lad remevedi Mn. O'Keeffe because lie ownu
bishoep lad suspendedi him, ne fault culdhaove been
found withs him, but fhat flic> oughtf net to liave -.
cognizted a suspension proceeding frein a persan-whoe
claimedi te act withi exceptions! autiority' freom tIc
Pope (Cardinal Cule pronounoed flic suspension,
by' virtuo off a special "rescript" frein Rome.) i
Seeing fixat over-y Roman Catholilo bishiop dcrivos
bis ecclesiastidai authornit>' freom fixe Pope sien, flic
absurdity' off tIs quibble ties on ifs -sus-face, but itf
seems ta satisfy eue offli trew groat parties cf the
Sfate. On fIe othier side cf fhe House, the non-Con'-
formiassud tise Evangelicali Protestants, af counse,
wili go ain>' iengtis la tIrowr a stone et fIe Pope, and i
fIe Secularists go withi thoem. Probably', Fathor
O'Keeffe wiil be holding forth at Exefer Hall, as flic
Protestant bora, lofor-e long, sud aIl because ho lias
bcearded the Pope's legato. Altogethen fIe opyositiona
te flic Boanrd is ver>' strong indeed, sud flic glass
points to storn. Unhappil>', lu fIe opinion off
many' good judges, flic injury' v-it be less te s i

Geoernment or the Pope's legafe thanu to flie ceuse i
off mixedi eduxcatian in Ireland, vhich lias Ieen j

working se mach geeod ion moes tIen s genenatien. i

If tIc Board le conmpelledi te koep s nanager aifIe
schools lu a Cathiolic parish a priest .whso las been,
according te tIc raIes of lis Chas-oh, lawrfuilly sus- J
petded, flore wii le an utteor breoach betwreen fhe
hostie of fixe Chus-cih anti fthc'schoole cf fixe Board,

helped fronm imperial resources--as the zLti
sohools nov are tlrongh the Beard. T.enes02a
schools,'of course miit ho saley Catholie antfl
benefits of the joint education of thec ildreaef di,.ferent faitke, now aisted on by the o-rd as a c.difion of assistance, iH failthrougli. This je3 ouI>'
too likely to be the result of 'thI zeal et fIe xîfa.
Protestants and of Mr. Bouverie's innate love or
making himself disagreeable talis nominal leae1 r,

Leprosy is said to be very .tOmmenilars
Francisco, especially amongst the Chiasse,
who, in their native ]and, are very subjeet ta
tis dimase. TisaCinese are filthy feeder,
eatlng freely all sorts cf unclean meats frei
pige down to rats. No wonder these
diseases are common amongst them.

TheColonydof Prince Edward Island May
nov be ooked upon as forming part of the
Dominion ; its Legislature having unanimensly
adopted the proposed teris of Union.

St. Peter's, Dartmouth, N. S., 29f1 May, 1873.
To the Editor of ithe Montreai IITrue Wiïnsa,.»

Dear Sir,--ince I last iai te honora
addressing you, tse worldihas had many muta,
fions. In tise polifloal erder cverytbiagc f the
passed-good and evil-has be osafted
The change of the bad is, for the mesf part
for the worse; the change of the good aust '
froin the nature of the case, oad. Hiowever
lu the midst of the political, social and mora
bouleversement, w have tie great consolation of
knewiag fiat Christ shah aimnys ho Wi h fthc
Church, and that, in point of fact ftheiethth
of the Church have, at ne time, been ire
united than at this very time. Thia is,a aous
more consoling I for, where we are, as Cathe
Iios,-united ùotur pntethe body but thespinit efth ie Chancis, princes andi rulers Mnay
rage-against "God and" His ChristI but
their rage and malice can bave no seriouseffect-nay--.all their evil designas shall tura entisemelvs ;-profrate them: kill them, and
resait lu faveur of tise ovenlasting insîitutiau
which they, in their folly, seek te destron

lndeed, 'we, have in our time, proaes of ftie
divine vitality of the Church. The avarice
and disobedience of princes and states have
anathenatized ud abeggard them; aùd those
states sud ruons are nov totferng tovards fisc
graves where they shall have to remain, f111 tie
end of time, exeerated by eveny just and good
man: but the Church lives by its Divine lite,and shal b grand and glorious in the future,
as in the passed! !'

We, then, have the great consolation of
knowing and feeling the Divine life of -the
Chuncis. We kuv sudfeel tiat, "Tre aces
cf Eel shal not prevail againht lier, and tint
therefore, when Bismarck and the unfortunate
Victor Emmanuel shall bceforgotten--infamous
though they be-the Church shall be young,
vigesrous and succesful as ever.

lu tisese daje et' danass, it becomes onr
duty, as Catholics,. to ignio tihe chart> that
is within us, and prove to the world that, we
are Catholics to all intents and purposes. . The
independence of the Chuch of al human een-
trol should be the principal design a' every
Catholie heart. I believe the design le as
Catholie as the Chureh litelf: and t is belief
filla my soul with consolation. Yes, Catholics
shall not be lukewarm in the day of our trial,but will concentrate their energies and estabiaih,
as fan as they can, the independence of the
Holy See. For some time ' assed, the CathO-
îies of the world have given positive andiraci-
cal proofs of their determination to sacrifice all
their stake in this world in order to secure to the
Church her policy and free action-what they
have done in the passed, they will do in the
future, and Qed villhelp them and bless them
for their devotion.

Whilst on this aubject, I fcel great pleasure
in informing you that, His Grace, the .Arch-
bishop of H alifax, yesterday had a large number
ofi priests at a theological conference: the
conference over, His Grace addressedb is pniests
in terms wortby of bis good leart and high in-
telect. He said that, until the Holy Father
shal biave so'nred to ihimeslf, the temporal
power-providentially necessary-every Catho-
lie is bound in conscience to contribute to his
support-that, be should soen name a day os
whicih, in every mission, every year "Peter's
pence Ahould be collected, that, every priest
ouglt to second .im 'u this good necessary and
obligatory work." I am quite sure, (lie
Archbishop's uddress shall produce th oeffeeta
intended, and thfat, te diocess cf Ralifar shall
moset cheerfully' centnibute ifs mite te the
treasuy cf-tise Chancis

I have tise houer te remain, Dean Sr,
Yours tory sinersely,

JOHN CANON WooDt.

TIc worst kindi of bloekguard is, in aur opinli0fl
te man who canuot behiave decently' ln churcb.

On móst minds-even on those off the rowdy cvss
-t-ee scmethirig lunflic sanctity' off e building
devotet tei scnvice off Godi which las a quietingl
and hallowing influence. Put your geuinle rcwdy
in chureh--in a chus-ch off any' denxominatin-.hilei
service is going ou, le is instantly' quieted. If hei
doses nef boehavo exactly' comme ilfau, Is condtt
[s aftoast decorces. Paf a mxan cf flic" gent "ciss
-- eee oflthe fraternit>' who- indulge fa intensely
[oud nockiis sud impossible waietcats-ini the
same placo andi le will behave like flie cad lie la.
Au illustration off flic latter.case ocedirred oun>' lait
Sunday' lu flic Jesuit Chancis in fhis city' which
termiuated in wvhat mught lave been, had the acens
been laid anywhbere ciao, a moset ludicreus discoôn-
flture offhli" gent." Itwias WYhibsundayansd alarge
congregation vosre present at fhe cvening service.
A mnemben cf the genus " cadi vho happened to be
prescat indulgedi lu seome unseemly' sud altogehen
high-toned remarks respecting fthe decoration cf ths
altar. His observations wrere made la seolouid akey'
that they attracted-the notice of a great part cf h0
congregation. Finally the talking became so loud
that au ecclesiastie came down and iuformedI or
cad that two policeme'n were in waiting on thestops
of the church ta convey into durance vile any black-
guards who-might happen ft interrupt the service.
Our cad subsided at once,. and several of his cOn-
frores who had been during the service persistently
staring at the choir at the back çffthe charc Assam'
ed the position which gentlemenusually taks durieg
divine service. Perbape if mes the first time thy
Pver took their 'position as gentlemen. 'Who A»
a&y 7-on1, lutratedffs.
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aSth John pestilence, Iaquais and witer. Il was thes aee
Tbe aof miracles sud zaartyrdam ansd marvels cf ina>

3 em1ndS one o? tie orueltes kinds, and the centre of the missionary efforts among
rela i oftithes the Indians. Indeed, few events of the picturesque

bye landybyghofeyingearly history of Quebecleft it unnteubed; and itis
"vi 1, peasantry for the support of a worthy tobe seen no less for the wild beauty of thehoi p sts r State-Ohurchism and sPot than for its heroical memoriea. About a eague

from the city, where the irregular walIl of rock on
'ho0lisl, resembles one nother as do which Quebec le built recedes from tahe river, and -a

s-e 8 grassy space>stretches between the tide and the foot
eggE B w of the woody:steep, the old mission and tlze Indian

r rousemant.ra ao, activesI effrs village once stood: and to this day there yet stands
'announced otim a ectabiis the the atalwart frime df the firt Jesauit residence-

1sO commsenced in portland to esth isp ea modernised of course, and turned to 'secular uses,
eco is t tithe peisplaced lu te but rmn as of old, and good for a century to come.

tia utlexesiti b>the poesljact Lamaafi All round ls a world of lumber and rafts of vast ex -
tones of the autoteb ttent cover the face of the wateru in the ample cove

cteael McGuire, Mars, Bridge, was thek be.
l TWOc hest ea and a barrelco Tprk a -

tolim were seized for. h nScisealTaxes.

l mg era offared at auction op May 2nd. -T oe sale
h e tes alona realized $68.91, and the amou th

.f taxes being $30,53, the surplus cas an

5rk were returned to him.
Hof rgenr Maler was the next opponen ettie

chiLaw whose geods awre levied on.c' EHi
i g was $121,67, but the value of the articles seizad
os $845. They consisted of a horse, harnes, and
layn, sad three boxes of tobacco. The sal teck

ce ' may 26th s; thehorse brought$1 2 5,dtie
Ies 5 $12; the oer goods were ef wasre net
¢îered.It will be seen that more tian enagdas
eceived for the horse to pay taxes and castoe, sd

be sale of the harness; was unnecessary-Sorne
ilt say malicious. The purchaser, when demand-

ingbsie p rapa>s'e asked t pay $4,50 for the

rdali ae sincea'hie sizui'e. Thiselia ne-board of dittthtinMrhaers c-
csed to do, an .dilwas tien put alu M. he ar's an
Csnt, in order ta justifytisasale ai .te •amesa.

il liaher-refused to take the balance tendered him,

sd e contends that the Town improperly retains

20 >'1flogiflg ta hlm.
Tho bead cIaitels of Michael O'Mahony, Esq.,

vire gevied upan on June )nd, and will be put up
for sale on Saturday nîet. His taxes amount to $63.-

fo si, ai of which is for School purposes, and $33,-
1,$30,eeral prposes. He tendered the latter

17 <s(nd indeed all the opponents of the School

Lawin portland are -. illing to pay the ordinary

Tanstaxes) but it would net be accepted. The
fTllowlDg s a list of the goods belonging to Mr.
olloisnwhich bave been seized: Twenty water

'aIlhoana ock,oematch, ane half-cest of ten,

pasette ne clce, npart box of tobacco, eleven iall

bro ,two t uldas of s pofork, one box of washing
cristal-

ersl. J. I. J. Hogan, whose taxes are $23.53 on

ers member of the fim, have had sine goods
elangi g ta them seized also. Some of these, in-
cldin a box of tobacco and a half-ekest of tea are
tu té sold t-morrow (Friday.)

ter eizures have also been made, but as the
escutions have thirty days, to run,many are not yet
eaiual> reported.

Ad thus are the doctriêrs of tolerationand liber-

tr fconscience observed in the free and enlighten-
d province of New Brunswick to-day.

THE TEMPERANCE MOVEMENT.

The following letter from Father Stafford ta Mr.
Chisholm, M.P., will well repay perusal :

DER Sm,-!- agree perfectly witil ye on the
.absurdity of the everissting cry of those do nothing
leglators who, are, in reality, in sympathy with
the liquor trasffic or are themselves fond of their
toddy. "Educate thei pople " is the cry, and they
send emigration agents to Europe to send out more
f(d for "Gooderham's Po der." Do you not think
il wauld be better to take care of our own people

.nd sae them from destruction, than to send all over
the vorld in quest of more victima to fill up the
place of the dea sandt Use dyiag.

Hem main>' af aurpeople die a c-h ear tram tisa
effect a lwhiskey drinking ? Three or four thou-
sand. Hew many are rendered helplessiand a burthen
ta the country? and how many families of thrce or
four where eighto r ten would be born were it not
for the premal ure death of the parents? An answer
ta these questions would help ta educalu tisa eople
very much. I t e, tth e p e vl e rus et>lemn
need of being edmcted are ytose verd gentleman
who are everlastingly crying "lEducate tie
people.,

The people know tço wel the miseriesoo mioke
drinking, and further tie>'kuir hy tiaI y man>'oa
the mast highly educated gentlemen in your honor-
able Honse are fond of their toddy. This is unparlia.
mentary, is it not? But itis true.

I attended. the Penitentiary at Kingston for four
years; about eighty per cent of the convicts were
brought there by drink. Why not abolish the
drink and with it eighty per cent of its sad se-
qUenDs,5

The convicIs' parente were generally drinkers-
but all thiis well known te lthe people, and to their
law makers; and was well put by Mr. Bodwell in
bis speech last Monday.

Another lesson-last year-37 poor received relif
tram our Council, 35 iof ihom owe their pauperiam
te drink. What la true here is true lu every other
partofCanada; whiskey acurse-always a curse.and
nothiig but an unmitigated curle.

There isjust one fact in connection with this bus-
less that yeu will ses no reference ta li the debate-
it is .factnot easily referred to-.it l this. HBouses
af prostitution a bthis continent. and l Europe,
could a not bu kept up withoit this hell-begotten
agency. The Mayor of New York is niy authority.
Hereis lai leson for tlbe people.

In this locality we are 2,279 cold water men-the
fruits of it are shown everywhere-in the schools,
<n the farms, in the shops, in business of everykind,
except in litigation.

Aud tiere are thèse who prate about not wishing
te interfere with the rights of the people1I Tie peo-
ple have no right t drink whiskey; no more than
theybave a right to drink arsenic or any other poison.
The rights of the people are ta b pretected in their
'lives, liberties and the pursuit of happines."

Womenhave rights-chiildren have righta-weail
hava rights that are trampled on by this whiskey
desuon. Tai about respècting the rights of the
people 1 It ib a mockery-it la an insult to common
'Bse.t rIl" o the caut rd gibberish of hypocnisy."
Fan hat an aliem tiievea tisa igitost ial, nischl cs
barm would flow trm it. I will go farther-lesi
baan, in my mind would flow from the permission
te murder. The murdered man may gain heaven-
tthe murderer =av repent and b forgiven-but how
is il wilis tise drpn drunkaird and tise drunkard
fnaikert

Enousgis for tisa present. I have not tise pleaisureo
of your aeuuintance, sare tharoughi youtr speech.
Evary' main misa maires vair an tise truffic le a fellow
Soldier ai mine aud dear to ma;-

Pleass acaept ni> heartielt tanks.
Yoîur obadiant servant,

M. Sua'oin
AFRPriait.

T;m JEasre m CANADA.-Wisen the highi-born
loel Brulsrt de 8il1ery';knigbt ai-Malts and courtern

of Maria de Mediciâ, tnued Item lise vanilles aif tiss
crld and! became s priest Canada mas tise fashion-.

ble mission of tise day, sud tise noble neapisyle
eignalised bis iélf-renuanciation by gi.ving ai hise

erat weailth fore tisa conversion ai. tisa Indian
isathenu. Ha' supplied'tise Jass awils mena>'
te maintaina s religious estabslimen,> near Que-
aec i and the .Bettlemont et red Chriatians took
Li musical nanmis wich tisa reglan itill kéapa. Il

becaime faimeus aI once as tise fret residence ai tise
asats Cu lise nan af tisa oata Diuwio"ment

-one of many that indent the shore of the St. Law..-
rence. A careless village struggles along the road-1
side and the river's margin; huge lumber ships are1
loading for Europe in the stream; a town shiies
out of thé woods on the opposite shore; nothing
but a friendly climatae ianeeded to make this one
of the most charming scenes the heart could imagine.
-Alanfi fonthly.

FUNERÂL
of the late

SIR GEORGE E. CARTIER, Bart.
For the information of the public, and ta avoid con-

fusion on the day of the Funeral,
FRIDAY, THE 1Stu JUNE,

The followming
ORDER OF PROCESSION,

Which has been arranged by the Committee, is now
published :

Military Band.
*1ne Company Infantry.

District Deputy Adjutant General.
Adjutant Generai and Staff.

. Bands.
Literary and Mechanie Institutes.

Benevolent Societies.
Workingmen's Society.

Other Soieties and Publie Bodies.
Civil Service of Canada.

The Mayors and Corporations of different Cities and
their Officers.

Montreal Corporation and Officers.
National Societies.

The St. Jean Baptiste Society, of which the deceased
Baronet vas a member.

COFFIN.

The Famil'.
Members of the Privy Council of Canada, who are

members of the Cabinet.
Chief Mourners.

Members of the Privy Council who are not members
of the Cabinet.

The Representative of H. E. the Governor General.
The Representatives of the Lieut..Governors of the,

Provinces.
The Executive Councils of the Provinces of Canada.

The Speaker and Members of the Senate.
The Speaker and Members of the House of Commons,
The Speakers and Members of the Legislatures of

the several Provinpes.
The Judiciary.

Foreign Consuls.
The Legal Profession.

The Medical Profession.
Professors and Pupils of Universities and Collage.

Friends and Citizens.

THE LINE OF PROCESSION.
BEoRE rES ERVIc -

The Funeral Cortege will leaveI lse Court House
at Half-past Eigit A.M., pass down Notre Dame
Street to Goford Street, down -Gosford Street ta
Craig, up St. Denis Street to St. Catherine Street,
alonk St. Catherine Street to St. Lawrence Main
Street, down t. Lawrence Main Street te Craig,
along Craig te Place d'Armes Hili, and up te the
Parish Church of Notre Dame.

.&Ara TrTE sEaICE.
The Procession, on leaving the Churcb, will pass

round Place d'Armes, up St. James Street to Vic-
toria Square, by Victoria Square ta Beaver Hall, up
Beaver Hall ta Shrbrooke Street, along Sherbrooke
Street ta Guy Street, and thence ta the Cemetery.

The various Societies aud'Public Bodies who in-
·tend taking part in the Funeral Services are respect-
fully requested ta assemble on the Champ-de-Mars,
at Half-past Seven o'clock A.M., in order that they
may be given the place assigned to them in the pro-.
cession.

On Sunday last Bishop Fabre laid the corner Stone
of a new church at Cote St. Paul in th-e presence of
some 5000 . people. Addresses were delivered by
Revd. Fathers Lapierre and Salmon. Two bands
of music turned out.

Annual services for the dead took place an Sun-
day week attthe Ottawa Catholic Cemetery, Mont-
real Road. The throng of people was immense, and
the solemn services were conducted by bis Lordship
the Bishop of Ottawa, Dr. O'Connor, and the Rev.
Fathers Dandurand and Malloy.

A ComIDNes MAx.-Periodically'the newspapers
of this and othercities have ta chroicle "confidence
games' which surprise the least predulous. No lat-
er ago than Wednesday evening an unsophisticated
Germain frem the United States was fleeced out of
$300 by a Frenci Canadian sharper named Latour;
and wiat is most surprising, both parties were utter
strangers to each other. It appears tis German
was on his way ta Sorel, and while going down ta
the Qubec boat met Mr. Sharper, who spoke to bin
in a gentlemanly mauner. The German stated is
destination ; haoirais gaiug ta, vieilis friands.
Shanpeaio course, was ell acquainted viti ie m,
þaving lived in Sorel for a number of years. At
thisjuntuîre a third partyappears. . Heisallexcite-
ment. He frantically plunges his hand intO hia
breast.pocket and draws forth a check for $2,000;
informa Sharpe et haas put forth ever>' effort ta gel
it cashed, but found it impassible, as ail tise banks
wenaeclosed. Sharperl tisath picture ai dismay. Ha

askis tise German ta ammondate hsim with hlan 
ef $300. Withoaut givirng tisa matter a thought hea
does so, heing se well acqusainted with hie (tisa Gar-
man's) famil>'. Exit Sisarper $300 richser tissu hse
cvr mas.. TIc malter las beau placead lu tisa bauds
ai tisa detectives, aind tisa>'.are'nom ou tisa loakout
for tihe'barefaced swindler, misile tisa victim qf mis-
placed confidence la sajourning lu Sarei lamenting
bis loss.-Gaetl, Jee 6t..

TssrU<raU'T Fwst-A manfreom Cha-
Tbaile SUFareTpanAT d ai AaeCentral Police Sta-.

tionisait aqu aider!> ytemail dressed lu tise meedse oft
tiowad hsad calied upan laina yesterday, stating
ase mas in great pecuniniry distreessa vaku bhl ( ai
frigtisoat ttred anisr olr oe. Affected aI ber
coitinhgave.be $1. 75 aud took tisa ring,
mcon ietn k gave ne .s.d adrs in order te te-
whilese ookrhis naLest nighret an investigation
clad i e rnope yuade ef lesad 'washed milh ero-
show rthiveng ces. Ths unfortunate famais
hs-dpse a g ed> ts.nmber ai thsese arnamenuta

D OATIIOLIC CHRONILE.-JIJUNE 13,
lateI amng the charitablesat tram 20e to $5 a
pece. Daetve d iullon mies to buy one also, and
h uaed have litte difflnuite' lu. hfindiler as she 2e
a mail knomn character, and la iu the habit af going1
frein ouse ta bouse on errands of this sort.- Wlness -

Only actual inspection can gre one an Idea how 
dense and miserable are the "slume" of Mantreal.
tmust startle and astonish emigrants primed withî

tisa flowery descriptions of enterprising agents, to
n in this "land of promise," peoplo huddled ta-1

gether in all the squalor of dirt characteristic of
Seven Dials, but such is the sad truti. The Prin-t
tera on their retur trip from Lachine, yesterday,1
passed through neighborhoods which would rival
any cf Londoa', purlieus. Assuredly there l great1
néed in our midst of anindefatigableBoard of Health,g
and a vide field for practical philanthropists likei
Peabody, to give the masses healthy, consmodious
bouses at reasanable rates. We hope ta.see the time
misn tiousande of our workingmen will reside in
pleant cottages across the river, or a little Way in
tshe contry, and shal b glad to find, as we expect
te do, Ibat th large sale cf land on Saturday, at
Longueuil, wii inaugurate some such movement.1
-Eveninag Star, June 5th. -

An uentertainment under the auspicesofthe Catho-
lic Young Men's Society took place last evening in1
the Seminary Hall, which was weil attended, andi
passed off successfully. Mr. E. Murphy gave a very
interesting microscopical exhibition, and the Hiber-
nian Independent Brasa Band contributedmuch to
the evenig's enjoymentby the execution of national
airs, &c., very creditably.-Star, June 4dh.

TaE WIMULEDON TEA.-The men Of this Province
who bave been fortunate enough to bu selected ta
praeed ta Englad aon tiesWisbledo oteam are
CapI. Margan, StisBaIl., Quebua; Liett. Boyd, G. T.
R. Engineers; Lieut. Audrews, "Victorias," Sergt.
Shaw 54th Battl and Sergt. Couti, Three Rivers.
These gentlemen iavto report at Quebec on the
20th inst., and sail on thIe " Prussien" the day foi-
lowing.

IDENTaFED.-It will b rememberedtiat some time
since we published the particulars of the death of a
man who threw ilæselt on the Bailway track, near
the Tanneries, as a train was approaching. At the
time it was impossible to do more than give a sim-
ple statement of the facts, as he was au emigrant
and a strager to everyone; but it ias been since dis-
covered that his naine was James Dowling, an En-
glishman. The cause f the rash act was supposed
to have been family troubles.-Gazeuc.

A NEw INVENTIoN.-Mr. John Poster hasinvented
a machine he denominates the "Vertical Puslverizer,"
whici being worked by horse power will grind food
for cattie, or by addiug increased pressure, by means
of s. simple coutrivance, fleur can be made fron
wheat, rye, etc. A compay is to b formed for its
manufacture, and as the price is te b about $100,
no doubt it will be largely patroized by farmers.

AU INDuAN IMPALED ON A SP'KE.-Yesterday as the
steamer" Magnet" was on her Way down the St.
Lawrence, and while at Prescot, two raftsmen
brought on board a rough stretcheren which lay
one of their companions Who ad been fearfully
wounded that morning. While working at the
timber, ie fell upon one of the pins holding a raft
together, and, a log rorling upon him, drove isim
damn upen tis pika, lait!>' impaling bim, as Il pas-
sed througs frm bis back te the front of hisi chest.
The poor fellow gradually kept sinking as the boat
deFceude th ie river, until ait Garnwra]liehomas tran-
shippad into a anc mewhere, expoed to the ot sun
and in mortal agony, he was paddled home to die-
Witnea, 7th ult.

Two inquests were held en Saturday upan two
old women, one of whom, Mrs. Burke died suddenly
of ieart desease, and the other Mrs. Charland, of
apoplexy'.

Dzmsa or a Oa CITIzEN -Another Of the oldest
ai aur citissaus has departed, lu tisa persan ai Mr.
James Brephy, father of Al. Brophy, visadied at
the residence of his son on Saturday evening, alst
May, at the advanced age of 78 years. Mr. Brophy
came t eKingston with H. M. 57th Regt. mu 1817,
and having purchiased his discharge seon after Iis
arrivai, bas been a constant citizen since, a period of
fiity-aiu yeare.

His conneetion with the 57th dated from 1813,
into which corps le volunteeredi from the Kilkenn'
Militia; he as present at the siege of Bergen and
Zoone under Sir Thomas Graham n 1813-14, during
the battle of Waterloo was stationed at Antwerp,
and during the troubles of 1837 ma one of the tiret
la volunteer Lis services in de(ence o tie country.
Energetic and independentîin character h worked
with persevering indusiry until within four weeks
of hi death, and in addition ta mamntainiug himself
respectably, vas able on many ocasions te assist any
oid friends whomi he found in distress. Hie many
sterling qualities made bim a favorite with all Who
knew him.-British Wh.ip.

Biensene, June th.-.A dreadfal affair happened
in our usually quiet village to-day, the particulars of
which are as follows :-It appears that an enmity
lias for some time existed between ere Condie by
name and one John Beach both of this village.
Last night at 12.30, Condie attempted to throw down
Beach'q fence, and on coming out of hie iouse te
prevent further destruction te ls property, gave
chaise [after Condic, wio il appears hid behind a
stump, and on Beach coming up, struck himin the
breast with a large stone from the effects of which
Beach died at 11.30 this morning. Deccased vas
oLe of the oldest residents of Ibis place, and after
Whom the Village is named. Coroner Walton bas
been summoned, and apost moremi examination will
ake place at once. Cocdie is no under arreat and
onfesses all.

-A BARD HEAD.-The St. John Globe describes how
tisera hsad beun pistai firinsg at a isotel in tisait cil>'.
Thea da aller tisa ceurrence a popular and well-
knowni young physician was stopmped at his afficea
doar b> a ersan whoa quietily said-" I woulid like
te spaa ta you a moment, sir." " Walk fa," said!
tise medical man," and tak'e a seat." Tise stranger
did as lhe was bid!, fhen removing hie hat, said anu
tise coolest manner passible, "tisera wars a sisal fired
lst night and! I thmink tiera is a builaetl n>y'
hiad !" Tise docter iooked, and sure ereough tiare
was a pistaI bullet faundin hais sisul!, aud as firmly'
embedded! as if1 it a beau encasaed lu stone. Il
mas quaite a trouble. ta remove il. This accom-
pliised, tisa mn walked of as coaly'

THREaE MEN DRownD-A FutREmCmaN StaBBED.-
Buckingam, Jane 2nd. - On Wednesday laset a
cane contairmng four mers, lunfisc empleoy ai Muera.
James McLaren & Co., lu ronming tise Cedar Rapids,
50 miles nothi, au thse River Dis Lierre, upset, sud
John Barke, aiflthe Townshsip af Lochsaber,-King-
stan, an Englishman, cul>' twoe yeariia tisa cosun-
lt>', sud Clievrier a Canadien from Vankîeek Hill,
mae remoned ; the otiser two manaiged! ta hoeld an
fia cane util rescued. Tise bodies hava not beenu
recovered. A resident of lise toivnshsip, named! Wil-
liam McKee, whilsI undar tisa influence ai tangle
Ieg, stabbed a Cainadianu naimed LaBlella sevenely' in
tha hacks with a ha>' taris. MclKee mas baera a
PaeSc, ai Magistrales yasterday' aud committed toa
Aylmer gaol until naxt Assizes. Ha kieked ana ofi
thea magistrales seerel& whil assisting tisaeauo-
stable to handcuff him.

TiE WAT.as-IT,--Cerebro-sPiUal menengitis pre-
'vaila to a van>' oniderable extent in Brantford and

its vicinity.erIt 1sa ver' dangetoué disease, usually
terminsig in death from three to ten' days. It ia
no new disease. It prevailed as an epidemic in
Rassi, Pe]and sd North Grany some three or
four years ago. It la simply an inflammation.at
the meninges or membranes that coverthe brain and
the spinal choid; ind no age seem to be exempt
from it. Some of.the ablest and Most acutely-obser.

vant medicali men believa that menengitis arises
from poison in the blood, but how the. poison gets
thera they cannot explau. It will probably forever
remain a mystery, just as the cause of cholera'has for
se many yearg remained a subject of discussion.-
Hamilon Time.

BRAi xx A Bom - TELRTY TiocAND SAwLacs
SwEPT.-Buckingham, June .3rd.-Messrs. McLaren
& Co., and Messrs. Lemoyne, Gibb & Co.'s boom on
the Leviere river, a short distance above this vil-
lage, broke this a.m., and about 30,000 sawlogs went
over the falls. The noise was so great that it Shook
the glass in the windows of the louses throughout
the village. The population are congregated along
the river bank in the vicinity of the faills. Great
excitement prevails among the lumber merchants
and those interested in the lumber business.

PoT HoP, June 4.-À fatal accident occured on
the Midlard Railway, which reaulted in one man,
name unknown, losing his life and another being
seriously injured. The following are a few of tie
particulars as far as learned:-Six cars of the train
that conveys Lent's circus from place ta place ran'off
the track about eleven miles south of Lindsay, break-
ing ail the baggage waggons. fortunately none of
the cages containitig the animale were among those
thrown off. The accident was caused by the braking
of an aile on one of the cars.

COMMENDABLE.-The Rev. Mr. Stafford, Lindsay,
with hie usual liberality, bas again consentedte give
a prize at the Ops Competitive Examination which
will be held in the Union School on Saturday 28th
inst. The Township Council las voted the um aof
$30 for prize books.-Post.

Huis.srx, Jane 4.-Tise fuacral of tic late Lieut-
Goveruor Howe too place isafterneonwiti pa-
sing and impressive ceremonies. l aconformity
with the request from the Mayor and City Couneil,
tie citizens clased their establishments from three

pclock. From every flsg-staff ir the city and vesels
in part, fiaga vera flying haîf-mat bigh. Long
before the hour appointed for the funeral, the streets
lu the. vicinity of the Government Hnouse were
crowded with citizens. Thousands visited the
remains, which were lying ln state, and up to the
heur for the funeral the rush of people ta take a
farewell look was tremendons. Shortly after thre
o'clock the blue jackets froin the Boyal Alfred, the
Royal Artillery, Royal Engineers, 60th Rifles, 78th
Regiment, the city brigade of volunteer militia, com-
prising thre. battalions, arrived, and took their posi-
tions, liniug both sides of the streets through which
the funeral procession was to pas. The crowds aof
people were immense, there beiug no less than 20
ta 25,000. As thefuneral procession moved through
the extended line of the troops the saluting battery
commenced firing minute gumns, which were con-
tinued until the remains of the late lamented Gov-
ernor Howe were enclosed in the mother earth. The
occasion was one of deep solemnity te the vast con-
course of citizens, who thronged every avenue te the
cemetery and filled every sidewalk on the route ofthe
procession, and will not readily be forgotten by the
youngest person who witnessed the reverertial
respect paid to the remaimns of Nova Scotia's greatest
son.

HAPLIFX, N. S., June 3.-At the Supreme Court at
Windsor yesterday, Bin Cochrane, Silas Marstars and
a woman, were tried and convicted of incendiarism
and were sentenced, the former to seven years, the
latter ta ive years in the penitentiary. This breaks
up the gang cf incendiaries who have bee the terrer
of the inhabitants of Hants Conuty for the lait two
years. Having destroyed thirteen buildings mclu-
ding the Meeting-house andschool-hose.

It is stated that Chief Justice Sir William Young
will be appointed toa succeed the late Lieut. Gaver-
nor Howe in Nova Scotia.

REMITTANCES RECEIVED.
Dartmouth, N S, Very Rev .1 C W, $4; Campbell-

ford, M H, 2.20 ; St Margarets, N B. Rev T J B, 2;
Mount Forest, M D, 2.50 ; Rigaud, J D, 1.50; Port.
nean, Rer F D, 2; Admastan, S W, 2.25; Pointa
aux Chene, D C, 2;: Kenmore, T G, 3; French Vil-
lage, M L, 2; Seatorth, J M. 4 ; MaritanaD G, 1.50
St Catherine de Fossairbasult, P M, 2; Malcolm, D
S, 4; Smith's Fails, L McD, 4.

Per J B, Mitchell-L B, 1.50; P DflC, 1.50; Born-
holm,.J R,l1.50.

Per Bey F W, Huntingdon-D T M, 1.50.
Per P P, Halifax, N S-Self, 2; Port Hastings, J

C, 2; River Dens, A C, 2.
Per J M, Quebec--B B, 2 ; M McN, 4: W W, 2;

Rev M H, 2; J D, 2; J A, 2; S, 4.50; J B, 2.
Per P B, Maritana-Self, 1.50 ; Stockwell, E McG,

3.
Per D S, Pakenham-J L, 4.

BIRTH.
In this city, an the Sth inst., Mrs. A. McCready,

of a son.
DEÂTES.

In this city, on Friday, 6th inst., John Henry
Darragh, youngest son of the late Peter Darragh,
aged 24 years 2imonths.-Requieseat in IPace.

In this city, on the 4th inst., Mary Rakins, widow
of the late Thomas Quinn, Queen's County, Ireland,
aged 77 yeas.

BnsAs-sr-EPP's CocoA-GRATEFDL AND CosoaOT
NG.-" By a thorough know]edge of the natural laws
whieh govern the operations of digestion and nutri-
tion and by a careful application of the fine proper-
tics of well-selected coca, Mr. Epps has provided
our breakfast tables with a delicately flavoured ber-
erage which may save us many heavy doctora! bills!.
-Civil &rvice Gazette. Made simply with Boiling
Water or Milk. Each packet is labellel-." James
Epps'S & Co, Homeopatbie Chemists, Londan'.

MANuFAcTREn or Cocas--" We will nom give anu
aiccout af tic process adopted by' Messrs. James
Eppa & Co., manufacturera ai dietetic armticles, ait
thuir marks in tisa Euston Radi, London."-See ar-
ticle ln Cassell'sJlousehold Cuide.

"Haling en flic Winge," s>' ail mwho have mode
use ai Dr. Wiatar'r Bsleam of WILd.Cherry, and by' suchb
use beau cud ai coughis, coids, bronchsitis, sera
tirat, influanza or conssumption. Tisa prudent wvil1
always keep this standard remedy b>' them.

MONTREÂL WHOLESALE MARKETS.
Fleur g' bri. ai 196 lb.-Pllards...0 42 $3,55
Superor Extra ... ... ........... 0.00 42 0.00
Extra .. ,.. ...................... 6.80 @2 0.90
Paney .... .... ...... ... .......... 0.40 42 6.45
Freh Supers, (Western whseat)...... 0.00 ta 0.00
Ordinary Supers, (Canada wheat).... 5.70 42 5.75
Stronvg Baksera'........ .... ... ... 6.90 la 6.00
Middling...... ...... .......... 4.004@ 4.25
U. O. bag fleur, pet 100 lis.... ... .. 2.70 42 0.00
'CIty' boa, [deliveredJ..;... .... ... 3.00 42 0.00
Parla>', par bushei of 481bis.... .... 0.50 42 0.55
Lard, par lis..... .............. 0.10j -42 0.11
Cheese, par is.......... .... ..... 0.00 42 0.00

do do do Flnest now...... ... 0.11 42 0.11*
Oato, par bushel ai 32 lbs.........0.33 42 0.36
Oatmesal, par busheli ai 200 lba... 5.40 4· 5.50
Corn, pur busheaiofi58 lis.. .... ... 0.00 42 0.flj.
Pase, per bushèl et 66 ibs...... .. 0.75 42 0.77j
Pork-Oid Mess...,.... .... .... 17.51) 42 00.00
New Canada Mess...............18.50 18.00

TORONTO FARMERS' MARKET. •

Wheat, fall, per bush ........... $1 15 1 30
do spring do............. 1 16. I 17

Barley do .... 0........'160 0 61
Oata do ............. 0 44 0 45
Peas do.........,... 0 60 06
Bye do....... .. 0 65 0
Dressed hogsper100 lbs........... 700 800

1873. 5
Beehind-qrs.perlb ............. J008 0001

" fore-quarter " ......... 004 004
Mutton, by carcase, per 1b....... 0 O7 0 0O
Chickens, per pairO............... 0 60 0 60
Ducks, per.,brace. ............... 0 60 0 73
Geese, eah..................... 0 70 80
Turkeys...... ....-...-...... 1 00 1 75
Butter, lb. rolls....... ......... 0 18 0 20" large rolls................0 14 0 1a
Eggs, fresh, per dos.............. c 1 o 012
Apples, per br.................. 2 00 3 00
Cabbage, per doz................C0 40 0 50Onons, per bush................ 1 00 i 10
Carrots do.................0 55 08g0
Beets do................ 0 60 0 75
Parmipa do................ 0 6o0 70
Potatoes, per bag.................0 40 0 60
Turnips, per bush ............... o O 30 0 40
Hay.........................14 00 18 00
Stra w ....................... 900 11 00

KINGSTON MARKETS.
FouaR-Superior extra selling per barre! at $7.00

ta $8,00; per 100 Ib., $4,00 $4,25. Family Flour
$3,00 to $3,25, retail.

GxAuu-nominal; Rye 6oc. Wheat$1,l0 to $1,20.
Peas 60c steady. Oats 35 ta 38c. little change.
Small receipts.

POTATOES are now selling at 50 t e55c per bag.
Turnips and carrots 50 ta 60c per bushel.

BUTTER-Ordinary 14c, packed by the tub or creck;
fresh selle at 15 to 16c for lb. a decline of 5c.
Eggs are selling at 10 ta le, and plentiful. Cheese,
12c; in store 13 ta 14c.

MEa'r.-Beef steady at $7.50 per 100 Ib.; killed
fresh selllng at $7.5O ta $800. Mess Pork $20te
'20,50. Park $18s ta $16,50. Mutton and lamb Bell
at 9 ta loc. Veal e5c. Hama 15e ta 16e.

POULTRY.-Turkeys from 75c te $1,50 upwards;
Geese 60 to 75c; Fowls per pair 50 ta 70.

Hay $12,00 to $15,00 a ton; Straw $6,50.
Wooon selling at $5,25 ta $5,50 for liard, and $3,06

ta $4,00 for soft. Goal stesdy at $7,50 delivared*
per ton. Soft $8.

HEros.-Market steady at declines; $6,50 for No.
1 untrimmed per 100 Ibs. First-class Wool Skina
$1,06 ta $1,25; Fleece Wool, 30 ta 35c. Calf Skinas
Iota 11c. Tallow 7e per lb., rendered; 4 rough.
Deacon Skins 30 ta 45c. Pot Ashes $6, to $7,00 per
100 lbs.-Briih Whig.

WÀNTED.
À first class teacher will be open for an engage-

ment on the lst of beptember or sooner if rcquired.
Would prefer teaching classics and French. Best of
references. AddxessI Tutor" Tauk WITNeb office.

WANTED, a R. C. Teacher ta teach English uand
French in an Elementary School,

Apply te
C. BARSALOU,

CALUMrT ILSAND.

WANTED-A TEACHER for a French and English
School. A liberal salary.

JOHN HANNON, Sec.-Treas.
St. Canut, P.Q.

$ -S. M. PETTENGILL & GO., 10 State Street,
Bçston, 37 Park Row, New York, and 701 Chenut
Street, Philadelphias, are our Agents for procuring
advertisementsfor our paper (Tas Taus Wnnas)
in the above cities, and authorized to contract for
advertising at our lowest rates.

P. F. WALSH & CO.,
DEALERiN

BOOTS AND SHOES,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

117 & 179 St. Lawrence Main Str.,
(One door South Qf Market, between Blaeklock's n

Goulden

MONTREAL.

FATHER BURKE.
A SPLENDID CHROMO LIKENESS of the gret
DominicanEev. T. N. BURKE, O.P., la given to al
subscribers ta TIFS PILOT (the leading Catholic
paper of the bnited States), on the payment of TWO
DOLLARS and SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS, Canadiaa
currency, or THREE DOLLARS U. S. currency.
This includes U. S. pestage. The Chromo alon is
worth the price of The J'ilot.

Address
PATRICK DONAHOE.

The PiLot Office,
Bosa-ro, Mass.

CIT! AND BISTRICT SAVINGS BAN.

BRANCHES
Have beau Opened in

St. Joseph -Street, No. 396,
AND

St. Cathetine Street, No. 552.

DEPOSITS from Five Cents ta Twor Thousand dol-
lar wil ha breceivad, but re-payments will be made
only at the Head Office,

GREAT ST. JAMES STREET.
Office horss from 10 ta 3, and in the evening fronm
G ta 8.

Anather Branch will shortly he opened in thse
naigihborhaod ai St. Jean Baptiste Village.

INSOLVENT ACT 0F 1809.
In the maLtter ai MOISE BOURIQUE, af L' Epip-

banie, Trade
An Insolvent.

Thse Insolvent bas made an aissignment af his
Estate to me, and tise Cireditors are notified ta meet
at his place of business ln the village"of L' Epiphani.
on Wadnesday tic twenty Ofth day af Jane instant,
ait 10 o'clock a.m., ta receira staternants afhis affaira
and ta appeoit an Assignee.

L' Assomption, 4th June 1

.L. GUILBAULT.'
Interim Auignee.

873. 43-5
INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869

In the matter of HUGH McGILL, tiading at
Mcntreal under thie name of H. McGILL & CO.

.. An Insolvent.
A First and Final Dividend Sheet of the amount

of Composition due under aud by virtue of a Deed
o.f Compoàition and Discharge, made and -executed
on the 21st February A.D. 1873 between the saisd
Insolvent and bis Creditore, ias been prepared, sub.
ject ta objection until the 23rd June instant.

- A. B. STEWART.

Montreal, 6th June 1873. 43-2

INSOtVENT ACT OF l18%9.
In'the matter of JOHN PATERSON, as well l.-

dividually, as having been one of the partnes
of the Partnership that ha existed under the
name of "PATERSON & WURTLE,»

Insaolvent.
The Creditors of the above-named Iusolvent am
notified ta meet at my Office, No. S St. Sacrament
Street, Montreal, on the. Sixteenth day of June next,
at 3 a'olock.xx., to appoint inspectors, order the sale
of the effects, &c., balonging to the Estate, ad for
the ordering of the affaira of the Estate generally,.-
The Insolvent is lhereby notifled tdttend,

Montres], 30th May, 1873.
G. H. DUMESNIL,
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VOBEIGN INTELLIGENCE

FRANCE.

President McMahon issued a proclamationi
the army in -which he says: 'The choosing
Ahe Presidnt-of the Republie from jour ran
shows the Confidence of the National Assemb
in jour loyalty. The residant has also issu>
an orer appeiting G . Ladmirault, ne
military p Gernor cfParis> tthecommand

, the army aI Versailles.

A REOEPTION.-PARIs, June 5.-The fir
'reception cof President McMahon took pla
this evening and was a brilliant affair. All t
members of the diplomatie corps, with the e
eeption of Von Arim, the GermanAmbassado
'were present, as well as the Orleans Prince
cfficers of the army and navy, the editersc
the Conservative journals in Paris, distim

-guished clergymen, and members of the Ba
with many ladies.

LONDoN, June 5.-It ia reported that th
ex-Empress E enie is in Paris.

JEROME BONAPARTE IN PARxs.-PARr
June 5.-Prince Jerome Napoleon has arrive
in this city. His prosence causes much agita
tion in the lobbies of the Hall Assembly.

Special despatches te the London Tine
contradict lte reports that Ihere is esa cor
diality in the relations between the French an
German Governments since the election of Pre
aident MacMahon.

PARis, June 6.-Duke De Broglie, Minis
ter of Foreign Affairs, has addressed a circula

- letter te the representatives of France abroad,
declaring that the diffarence betwen the majorit
of the Assembly and Thiers' was not on hi

-foreign but Domestic Poliey; the late cabine
rot offering sufficient guarantee against revolu
tion in the country. The plicy of the new
Governmeat he çontinues will be moderate ai
home; and pacifie abroad. All attempts ai
revolt will ba vigrously opposed, withou
attacking existing institutions. -

Marsa Bazaine is net likely to escape with-
out a trial. An official denial has beau given
to the ruimour that the military judges who
conducted the prelimiuary iuquiry had declared
that there was no caee against him.

The French. Government, desirous to per.
petuate the memory of the services rendered by
Aldermua Purdon, late Lord Mayor of Dublin,
te the Erenoh agriculturists durig the Franco-
Prussian war, has ordered a gela modal te he
struck in commemoration of those services, and
his medal has been forwarded to Alderman

IPurdon. The French Minister ofAgrieulture
has also requeshd Alderman Purdon to be bis
interfroter teall who took part in the work,
and to return them hih most sincere thanks.

PILGBIMÂGES.-Wh'ie the vaious parties
are squabbling for place Christian France is
beiegin&'.12eavep with prayers, . Three thon.
nandt piUlris visited S. Anne d'ui-a'y en the
let cf May. Lourdes is crowded daily.1h is
toe early for Salette, for the snow still lies
thick and beavy on the Dauphiny Alps, but
Mont S. Michael, an almost forgotten pilgrim-
age on t9eNorman cout, and one of the most
celebrated in the middle ages, is bcbg revlved.
Issondun, Paray le , Moial, Fourniere, .and
Mont Roland, are thronged, and the movement
will go on through the year if events permit.
It is so very probable that they will, not, that
any of jour readers desirous of visiting Lourdes
especially will do well net te postpone their
pions journey beyond June, as they may fnSid it
di=licûlt te do se later.-Cor. Cathlic Opinion.

CONSIoRATIoN O? FRANCE TO THE SACRED
HEART.-The inhabitants of Rodez having ai-
most unanimoualy--signed a recent address te
the Freàidh 4ssembly, praying that body to
legalize &éerueony by which France should be
consecrated> t'dheSared Heart. His Holi-
mess the Pop lias adressed a brief of congra-
tulation -to the signatories u which he pointed
ont the great value of the dedication and the
expecttions ha entertains that Gd will, by its
neans, fuíther glorify His name and add t e

the beauty and strength of religion. -
Ris olines has addressed a magnificent

Brief te the Viscomte Maurice de Bonald and
the other promoters of the Dedioation of France
te the Sacrei Heart, by a petition te the &s-
sembly for that end.

M. Paulin, of Paris, has issued au essay on
the Origin of the oly Graal. He contends
that the legend sprang from the Apocryphal
Gospel of Nicodemus; that Joseph of Arima-
thas's bones werea stolen fom the Abbey of
Moleu.meutier sud bronghit le Glastonhury',
witere Arthur vas aise buriedi; that Joseph's
dish cf lte Lat Supper van woven inf îLe
Artbur legends; andi that Walter Map, at the
request cf. eanry' h Seont, wrete di ro-
mnance cf Joepi. cf Arimathea, or the Oral,
'whioh set Up Jàseph an lthe fis Chiristin bi-
shxop, lu order te place Englandi ou a lavai ith l
Borna, andi se help Menry' in his struggle -with

The festival cf Joan cf Arc, May' 8th, vas
celebrated this jear ithll rare state lu Orleans.

fg. Dupanleup officiatedi in thea cathedral, andi
tle sermon vas preached by' the celabrateti

Âbbo 'Lehmaan cf Lyen.Tha Pne o f
Joinville. ,andi Mohîpensier vere prenant. A
roemsion took pince in îhe afternoon throuigh

the streets cf te cilty. Roues aiso vor thily
commemorated te martyrdem cf lhe grat
Prencli heroine.

NAPOLEON: I.-The Paris oorrespondent'of
lte Echo writes that the Mass for-the repose
cf îhe seul of te Naâpoleen I., 'which was pro-

Ixibitei ai îL lu elds .on te anni-versary'c
fis tisat, was celebratedi os Tuesday> aI Notre.
Dame. .Notwithistanding thmi at nvitations
were isued, several hundred persons attended,
among them å•-great number. of ladies ant eld
officers in niform. Prince Murat, tha [De
.e Faons, Genral Rertrana, aa nearlyall

the Bonapartist Deputies were present. (Ion-
spienous by his absence was M. Rouher, whot
left Paris early this morning for England, on a
mission to the widow of Napoleon III.

Thon are a section of optimiste, anti M.

r.I«ý

Datails bave-been received from a correspondent
of a London daily paper with 'the Carlist armyn lu
Navaire, of the ecent engagement near Estella,
fron which it appears that the dafeat of the Govern-
menti'oops was decisive and disastrous. . Thé same
uinipeachable authority alse says he V.insurgensW
have ith theom raa characteriatic body of cavalry,
combded entirely of young Catholic gentlemen,
mostly cadets of-the old-Basque nobllity, and com-
manded by the Marquis Valdespina."

BWITZERLAND.
The Po? lbas also sent 3,000 francs te the sut.

ýgrlptlon fixa léSya clra', wvie, b>'the. lus. de
cr00, ara 'ot e'tiprive o f lther-.stipani lnutho
Càntonof Jura and Soleure but are now forbidden
to ctelebrate Mas, instrut their flocks, confess or
adminlster Holy ommunion Or attend -the dying;
and this by " Liberals tu

Éemrea gr is oe of'them, whQ fe e ndu'bell
liai ifsa defiitsRepublie la prool•aimeu it
take ll the wind ont of Radical sails, and Il

to the criais will ba thus tided over. They'mx
of look very little below the surface to belle
o sueh a ting. The. Radicals' do. nôt waniks . g .a .h
ly Republie, save as an instrument for bringi
ed the new Ordre Sociale ito power, and f
) utterly breaking down social 'order, aùd th
of they alone wili profit by thedeclaration of th

definite form of judgment is patent. A F
public in France, as in all Monarchical cou

st tries, means nothing more or less than Anarch
ce and no issue save that of civil war can be look
he for. .

x- TUHE WRiTE ABOVE THE RED. - Ord
r, above disorder--peace above bloodshed-re
,s,o, gion above irreligion-God above the Co

mune-MacMahon above Gambetta-Franc
-» counting from the tinie when Robespier

r, would heal the wounds of society, by washia
them well with human blood, has just had h

e thirteenth revolution. This time it was
bloodless one. The tigers of the Commun

are chaffing; tbeir leaders lumhe extreme le

d are sulleu; there is another Archbishop i
a- Paris, why can they not fly out the red fis

and shed his bloodt? The Hibernico-Frenc

s Marshal, commands the army, he has the Cor
fidence of the nation, and the Sans Cullot

r- must nurse his a ugr. No living man but Ma
- Mahon, perhaps, could have taken the reins o

government, and savedI prance from bloodshed
and terrible disorder.-Celtic Inudex.

r SPAN.
It-is pleasing to sead the denunciations of th

Carlists in the proclamations of Senores Figudra
and Castelar as "rebels?11 And what are these gen

s tlemen ? and what were they who overthrew th
b throne of Queen Isabella? Rebellion means violen
- resistance to duly constituted power, ,uch was ti

character of the uprising which rubverted Isabella'
throne. And such is really the character of the lat
uprising which made Senores Figueras and Castela
masters in Madrid. Whether the proclamation c

t the Republic upon the abdication of King Amadec
was or was nòt a legitimate act, it is beyond al
doubt that the violent dissolution of the Permanen
Committee of the Cortes and the usurpation of ab
solute authority by the present rulers at Madrid
was as flagrant a rebellion as ever was committed
Senores Figueras and Castelar committed precisely
that outrage upon law and propriety in Spain which
the Times ad nauseam urged M. Thiers to perpetrate
in France, but which the President of the French
Repablia vas teeprudent te attempt. If the tom

y"rebeI' vas aver fitl>' appliedt taan>'bumian baing,
the present rulers in Madrid are rebels. And they
are as mendacious as they are rebellious. If the
forces 'Yho obey then were only half as ever in
winning victories over the Carlists as the concocters
of the official telegrams are in inventing sucn suc-
cesses there would not have been an avowed Carlisi

i lthe Peninsula forthe last fortnight. So udacious
have these tolegraphers of false ews become, that a
few days ago it was officially announced, as one o
the glorious achievementa of the republican trbops,
that Don Alphonzo had been obliged to seek safety
by a precipitous flight across the border into France.

The latent authentia accounts mention the presence
of the Prince and his consort, accompanied by severai
Carliat chiefs, and a considerable military force, at
Capellades, on their route to Claramuret, a long way
from the French froatier, and very near the capital
of Catalonia--affording incontestable proof of the
falsity of the announcement of the republican usurp-
ing government. The "rebel" Goverument are justi-
fying our application to them of the term Commit.-
tee of Public Safety. AIl "suspecta" upon whon.
their myrmidons can lay bands are seized and m-
prisoned ; and the Miaisters of Amadeo are as much
suspected as the Carliste or the partisans of the Prince
of the Austurias. Senor Martos, Minister of Foreign
Affairs in the late short reign, bas been arrested at
Vittoria while alighting from a train, and Caballas
Rodas was arrested in another part of the country
while endeavoring to escape out of Spain in a lug-
gage train proceeding to the north. Serrano and
Topete have succeeded in escaping from Madrid
and are now safe at Biarnitz. The marshal pro-
ceeded under escort of the British Minister as far as
Santander. General Sickles, the American Minister
at Madrid, bas harangued the authors of the coup
t'etat, when presénting to them the resolution of the
United States Government and Congress, c'ongratu-
lating thein upon their exploit and wishing well to
the Ibçrian Republic. The general said for his
Governiment and for himself, with refarence to the
emancipation of the negroes uin Porto Rico, that "the
United States desire only the happiness of those
neighboring communities, and cannot look with in-
difference upon whatever concerns the welfare of
the West India Islands." A gentle. suggestion to
England that the Monroe doctrine is till cherished
in- the United States. The general added that
freedom in Cuba and Porto Rico will make these
provinces more loyal to Spain for the future, and a
source of strength instead of difficulty and weakness.
Is this a pledge that there bhall be no more Ameri-
can fdlibustering in Cuba and that the "lone star"
society is no more ?-London Exchange.

TaE Ex-MoNARca iOF SPAÂN.-Hu DmN'T WANT To
BE a KiNG.-The fqllowing letter from the Duke of
Aosta to his father the King of Italy, datedJanuary,
1869, and now published inthe Radical El Imparcial
of Madridi, throws munchiight ou thre vw entertain-
edi b>' Don Amadea, freum lie first to thé iat, turing
lis sarereiguty' :--" Your Majesty', il vas vithi ex-
trema surprise lhat, for tha first lime anti without
auny provieus communication ta me on lie subjec,
I heard rrom your Mfajesty' tint It was serieusly' lu-
contemplation to confer ou me the crown a! Spain.
On ni> return te Genoa I hava spokan cf this te my
wifo. S la rend>' te fallow nie, wherev'er I ma>'
go; lg share ni> lot, whaiterar It mn>' be. To ltil
your Mnjesty boy nsch I .lova my ceuntry', anti low
much I amn viling to do fer her, la naedîessa; n>'
sacrifice, aven tînt o! life itself, wouldi seaem lightI
te me for bar sake. But vhat la it lhaI I aux nowv
asted to undertaka ? It la te ruts the diestiies of!
a ceuntr>' which la dirideti anti torx te pices b>' a
thousandi political parties ; andi n tank whi would
ha artiuons ta an>' one wouldi ha daubly' so to onea
who, like myself,.han lad ne experience in the tif-
fiault art of governing. The consequence would beo
that I shouldi in fact not govern, but sheulti hfve
te aubamit te the dictates-of those vwho lad calleti
me te île throne. .Tisse reasous are strong aeughl
te induco me, Ibis ver>' tay', te place in Ils handta
cf your Majesty' my> fermaI refusal cf dis crovn cf
Spain, begging your.Majesty toetransmit my decision
la those whoeu il mn>' cencern. Your Majesty's
affectionate son. -. . .Âx. 2

dt thorn not culy' 1vas novar the slgtes causa lu
foieir r Iension, burt o the: contray, tere was tra:

u qtrèatl7 oé u etoadinira the ingularediilattoii air
as eli iAi bl> zea. fet Henseof-ihéord ; doc

slnd te sate fher th t n se wriiat ed agacutati
entire body of the clergy tiE

t a ITALY.
og Ro.-BmTnAY dr TaHorv FATHRm.-The HoiY
for Father completed ôu Tusday', May 131h bis aight>-
rat first, or as some beliere his eighty-second year-tbe

ri exact arof bis birth boing samalter ofseedaubt,
in l cansequanca cf td tsrae o!diatheSinigaglis
registers In- the calamitous period-of the French Re-

n- volution and invasion ofXtaly. His Holiness bas
Ly, been giving audiences a usual in spite of bis recent
ed rheumatic attack ; but the, telegrams aite that he did

not receive the deputations whiich came to congratu-
laIs hlm on bis birtleiay k-conùsequpýpce ci.fa fia

er ttack f indisposition. T aindispoaition was made
li- the most of by the Liberal Pre, as its practice ls,
m- and telegrama dated Tuesday. represeted :he Pope

as having-had a seriousfaiting fit and bing altoget-
ne or in a very critical e oiT re T e th day.Hoy-aven, ftxa tetagrani vras lu a diffrétkey; île Mol>'
ng atlhervas boiter, ani heard Mass as usual. We
er believe the truth to be that'he lad caught a cold.
a and havingjust recovered fron aun attack of lumbago,
e was advised.by is physicians to confine himself for

a day or two t heis bedroom. At eighty-one years
f age, every ailment of course requires care, and jus-

in tifies a certain anxiety; and the prayers of the whole
g, Catholic world are being constautly offered that theIr
h Chief Pastor and Father may be sparai to 5aecaitleast
n- the dawn of a beotter tia-ofpea efortbeChu l
te and of triumph for the causa cf reiigie.-Tablet.
c- The Count de Bourgoing, the late French ambas-

sador to Rome, las addressed a letter to the Marquis
de Baviera, the editor of the Osservatore of Rome,

d, thanking the people of Rome through him for the
address sent him soma tiam ago, expressive of popu-
lar approbation for lis loyal conduct while French
representative at the court of the Holy See.

e Eighty-two heads of religions orders signed docu.
s ments protesting against the bill for the suppression

t- of religious corporations, and appealing ta the Pope,
le the law of nations, and te God.
t THE OUTRAGE INEAR TnE Gss.-The following letter
e fr m Mr. Arthur Vansittart was published lately in
s the Tines-

r "Sir,-The Times of April 9 contains a letter headed
,f Clericals and Liberals mu Rome,' upon which I

o venture te offer a few observations in order to pre-
l vent misdpprehension. Your '&Occasional Cerres-
t pondent' has given is own version of-the causas
- which led to th affara>'fa e vîlooIvas v *ounda ,
d besides lranslsting mb ratllr ione Englis ny
. letter, written in Italian to the Osservatore Romanio,
r and forwarding also an original statement froml Dr.

Barbe nBorghini, who declares himsclf my as-
a sailant.
àIl laisnet n>' tiaira te impute vilfail innccni'acy

Seither te your correspondent or Dr. Barberi Borghinm.
I Must, however, deny in the most distinct manner1
that I was ai any way connected with the alleged
interference of thel 'cericals' in the masked balls
2during Lent, or cognizant of any organization in-
tended to prevent lelm. Nor was I mixed in a ny
with the alleged 'demonstrative sermons at fxe

t Gesu. In- fact, I never ieard even one of those
sermons, and was present ouly twice during thea
whole of is Lent in that churc, having beard part0

f of a Mass on the Monday previous todthei ot, and
P the entire of the last Mass cal Sunay, tae 30th1
.ult.

"Upon the day last mentioned I left hoe unac-
companed, carryisg only a light stick, which hap-
pened to le unsound, and had been broken and si
mended with glue. It was net a 'loaded cana- a

r After Mass, when the attack occurred, I was retura-
ing homeward with two friends. We were three in
number, and net five. None of us-carried 'Ioaded b
canes.' e awere not armed in 'ny way, aud did not
Sin anyway provoke a fight. Count Antonelli -is but S
20 years old, but rooks even less; Count Brazza ouly g
1J ; I ai 23 years old. We werenot, pass!g and ti
repassing,' but simply took our way homewards. i
None of ns '1raisedi s cane against a street boy.' w
We saw no stréet boy at all.

" My letter te the Osservatore Romano was dictated, d
but net written by me, as I was, until a day or tawo
ago, compelled to keep my arm in a slng, and this
is tahe first letter I hava writtenm ince the attack. I P
remain, Sur,w

Your faithful servant, l

"Via Alessandrilat'Rome, Apil 14.'N A cc
A RECANTATIoN.-The Paleriro Sicilia cttolica of te

March 2nd, published the retraction of another h
apostate priest, who, touched by Divine grace, bas sa
lately saught and gained re-admittance mie the sa
true sheepfold-Father Vincenzo Caprera, a native- CI
of Caltanisetta (Sicily), and ex-Jesuit, a friend and.
protege of ex-Pere Hyacinthe, and Secretary of the c
soi-disant committee of It OldCatholics" of Rome. fa
He was likewise a contributor to the columns.of the di
Eerance de Rome, orgaa of that party, which has o
now ceased its issue for want of support. -During.
the month of July and Auguat, 1872, the semi-offi-
cial Liberta publisbed a series of lattera over thes
signature of Father Caprera, directed principally pr
against the Society of which the latter had been a s
member. He then sought te obtain a support as a as
Professor of Languages, in which hw vas sn adeptî; c
failing in this, he accepted a position in the Minise-u
try of Public Work. .The Sicilia Cattolica, already
alluded to above, gives the latter under date Janu-
ary 27th, addressed by Father Caprera to the icar a 
Capitlar of Palermo, in which he says:- th

"Your Lordship, wili, I hope, remember me in fr
the Roly Sacrifice of the Altar, and, meantime, May' or
I take the liberty of entrating you to make known bu
my conversion to good Father Orlando, te wiwom I o
Will ahortIy write to make amends for my many lir
misdeeds, and to.cause to e huserted in the columns aih
of the Sicilia Cattolica- w

. 1. The fraternal announcemant Of myreconcilia- it
tien with Holy Mother Church. w

. 2. Tht retraction proncuncati b>' me 'of all the
ocrera paut forth b>' nma la journals anti la pamphlets, cf
publisheed b>' myself-saly', in the pamphlet upon vw
'The Temporal. Paver' <Domano Temporale), sud lu ai
tIra ta pamphless: Rehigious Superstitions' (Le fa:
Superstrin Religose), anti in an especal manner lu ta
the impious shoet, etitedi b>' me utier tIra title, an
,Petrie Vengelo (Ceuntr>' anti Gospel); andi, let Il ce
ha distincly stat, tînt .I henceforth profasa ne th
other doctrine regardiing the pernonal infallibility cf ha
te Soveneign Pontiff, sud upon bthe lamposal power,. EB
saving ltai universally' taught anti hait in the Roly cil
Church, b>' the Catholic Episcopate, and b>' ahi the os
faithful. its

43. Inum ni>aine, ta rentier thauks te île clergy cf
cf Caltamnsetta, fer tir too often manifestait desirs fr
for my conversion, litkeise espressed te me la a shr
latter adidrossed le me il the eati> da cf my' pro- c'a
varication. .- a i

." 4. Ta beg anti toe entrat la my nanme, e! all air
thxone vho poess coples .of the pamphlets savei th
namet, or numbers e! my journal, te tertr>' them de
sud toa c'ausign -tIromsto the flames, whereby they wi
mnay cease te csrrupt heoatsuant the minds. cf mon; pI
through the renom wherewith lIre>' are fillaed, on

"5. Te aannonc that I protest fermail>' agamns loi
thé calumnies aet <'orth l that aforenalid journali re- pi>

g~dng the zalons, pasters sud regarding lIre min- ex
ins cf lIra astar, lunawhoso lives sud an whose con- de

"'!Fnafly, MoRslgnora, 1, earnently b6seecb ycu1
daiga Îo implofi fokme paron <rom the MoQ Re
Èrehbishop .for the offenceq offered'him, throug
the medinm of my journal, and that, vicéndo <n bo
malum, he wll' kindit remember me, hi the;lho
Sacrifice of the Aitar.

"Like*ise cravini padon of youreirdship, Ib
yOU to hold mi ver.nl the Sacred HMRats of Jes
and Mary.

" Your Lordhip'a most devoted servant and so
in Jesus Christ.

"INeENZo CAERA, Sac&dos?
.AxNmvERARy oP Tn FOUNDATION Or RctE--Bom

celebrated the two thousand six hundred and twent
aixth anniversary of her birthday on the 21st Apri
a holiday wbçh she honors with great splendor,l
keep green ia the.mznmory of ber peoplo the'foin(
ation of the mity 73,eartbefore the birtof Ohis
The Coliseum, the Arci of Titus, the Palatine an
Basilica of Constantine, and the Forum where th
Il immertalM accenàts cf notable staunp-orators ai
stili nid to glaw, vere anl illuminatad in color
lights successively; and-finally ail were illuminate
with Bengal lights, rackets, and a majestic lig
from the Capitol.

GERMANY.
BrLLN, June 3.-Asiatic choiera bas appeared i

two vilages in West Prussia. It has been commun
cated from Russian Poland. .A rigid quarantine ha
buen established.

BEBLLN, June 4.-The Emperor William is slightl
il]. He iras unable to attend the banquetyestLrdp
in honor of the Shah of Persia.

A Tine telegram from Berlin sta;es that the ship
yard for the construction of cuirassed vessels a
Nicholayeffesk on the Black Sea,is rapidly approach
ing completion and will be ready this summer.

CoLoos., June 4.-The Old Catholics bave electe
Professor Reiskens Bishop.

They are decidedly progressing in Germany. W
learn from authentic sources that the followin
oharming little scene really took place in a commu
nal school not long since. Master-" What is man?
Scholar (8 years old)--" Hle is a mortal beingendow
ed with an immortalsoul." Master--" Tut, tut, ther
is no such thing, my dear, as a soul; man is:
mammifercus animal, only distinguished from other
of bis class by bis superior intelligence, the result o
his enlarged hrain.-Catholie Reviev.

LoNDoN, June 6.-Special despatches from Berlin
to the London News says that Emperor William is ln
a serions state, and his physicians have advised him
not to undertake his contemplated journey to
Vienna.

BERLIN, June 6.-A despatch from Carlsbad an
nounces the death in that town of Prince Adalben
cousin of the Emperor.Willham.

HAuuun, June 6.-The Princess Augusta, of Lcin
ingen, widow of King Frederick William 3rd, o
Prussia, died here to-day. •

HOLLAND.
TE Haoe, June 6'-The Most Rev. J. Schapman

Archbishop of Utrecht, died to-day.

Me is not a very wily fowler that sane "Signor
Alessandro Gavazzi," but his recent experiences in
America seem to have taught him that here, at least,there is not toc much need of caution in spreading
his snares, even in the sight of the birds ha is
anxions to entrap. Waste paper being not so much
of an object to him as to the Chinese, who com..
placently use the gifts of the colporteurs as gun-
wadding, or for still more degrading purposes, while,
at the same time, they quietly wonder at the incom-
prehensible British and American generosity which
bestows on theam so unremitting a gratuity, heo
uggests, with the most engaging candor, a more
greeable way of bestowing the' spare cash of his
ager dupes. This is how he does it:

" When the preciouis Book l1 so gratuitously and
lindly squandered, it generafly falls into the bands
of priests, who rejoice in tearing and burning the
acred Volume before their people; and not seldon
'lorify their zeal for the Papal cause by throwing
he Divine Word in sewers, and even worse, te vilify
t in the estimation of their dupes. Jow.far better
would i tprove ifour Protestanfrieîads, instead of wasting
o much money in damaging the value f the Bible, should
evote a little cash to support sone Bible readers, to the
ure profit «f -ouls, and the noralI progress offnamilies."
That is an idea worthy of the exemplary spiritual

rogenitor of Mr. Joseph Hoyototi, and if acted on
will doubtless do quite as much good and quite as
ttle harm as any other his Protestant admirers
ould devise.-Brooklyn Cath. Review.
'The Catholic Telegraph states that the average at-
endance a tihe Catholic schools in,Cincinnati num-
ers seventeen thousand, and there are fully a thou-
mnd more in Catholic colleges and academies. This
evidence 'enough that the number of Catholic

hildren frequenting the public schools is rapidly
rowing beautifully less. This depletion of the
ommon schools will continue, and the day is not
ar distant when Catholic children will have entirely
isappeared from these nurseries of proselytism or
f infidelity.
WiYsoNroN, June 3.-The question as to what

hall be done with Capt. Jack and bis band is to-day
rivately discussed lmilitary and civil circles. All
ern to be agreed that, as the Modocn surrendered
s prisonars of war, they cauot be punishe by the
xmy, 'which, for the prenant, will heMd thani la
ustody until further orders.

GARDEN SOIAND ita PnEPARATio.-Try to select
light, not a heavy soit, ani a southeastern rather
an a northwestern exposure. If clayey, make it
iable by adding sand or sandy soit, wood's mould,
r prepared muck. To prepare muck, dissolve a
ushel cf salt in watar eugh olenack Tour bushals
f lima, (cyster-shell limA is the bet)> anti niack the
me with this solution.--The lime and saît mixture
Louldi ha prepared under crer, or put under cover
ban prepared, te prevent raina fromi washing away
a ment soluble parts. Lat iL remain .so seyerali
eeks, turning it occasionally baefor mixing It with
e0 mucki. Then mis it witb the muak aI thue ratea
fefur bushels te.a cold cf mxuck. . Treated In- this
ay tha latter will soon daecompose, Ionse all ascidity
id be ready, when compostedi with farm-yard.
rtilizers, te act as a deviser anti to absorb andi re-
in gasnes vesulting from the dacomposition. Thnta
mmonia which bas a marked influence on thea
loring cf plants, waili ha saved. Muaik treatedtin u
la 'way wili be very raluabte for a garden soil
aving but a smalt percentage cf organie matter.
esides improvring thxe mechsaical condition cf bath
ayey andi sandy solsa, it wlll aise rendier thiem
rlier than they otharwise would.be on acconnt cf
a capacity to absorb andi reain lieat, snd tha recta
plants lu such a salil are not se liable te inry

om intense fraezing. A gardon nail, if possible.
ouldi ho tranchedi for many rasons, cf a mechani-

I and chemical kindi. Suffica IL toesay thatin suchx
soil, plants will net suifer from drouth brecause thea
r in circulating threugh it deposits moisture on
e surface cf its particlea. The soil, at a certain
pth, Ulug aI a lower temperature ln bot weather,
hen plants need moisture mont, anti when thora isa

te ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ _ TnVunaGnm Tbuhmuch hau beau,v. said and written on Ibis éabjactyet campaatiy. 11gh few people attach it i'the importande wbicliivde.
w serves. No smaLl-part of the, aupport cf a ild
ly can be found in a, wel cared for vegetable gaulerWe have noticed many gardens in bctb Citysud
eg country, going wild, but which would if propai y
us cultivated, supply more.vagatablesof opquaril-

than their owners coulduse all the yearround.aij
n the few who take care of their gardeon weil, tare

are many who go te work se theughîesy, ther
slovenly, and with se little nense about a Propara»4

ie plication of labor, that tbey may well decide that Iy- is cheaper for them te buy their vegetables in mat.il kt. Even farmers, as a class, are negligent of the
t e vagetabi gardos Some seen to think -such gardod ua unwcrtby cf their attention, anti others loo l
t the little labor which thcy cai for an disturnog the
d. work of the farm. Now, let any one takethe troublexe o think how mall a spot of land, ,weli 1ud, wiii

mre gr amere vgotables than a fsmily ca tiusehoed important il la la haro a full anti vanti ui'pîy a
d the choicest kinds each day in the ycar, sud as a
t have already said-how much of the bealthful r

port of a family such a garden vill afford; andthintelligent farier will not, after ail, look on it ap thlaast xmfruitful portion cf bis acres. '
1 veann the farm is snow covered dan frostreou le lae

i- find in bis well -stored cellar and fruit r eoms amebay
as cf alth h products of bis garden, many o! eUmav ha kept the grasitor part o! tbe jear b>' sirmpi>
y prOtectiug them fren front, sile othera f tie more
y delicate kinds may b.oanned and kept aMes ms

freli as when they rippened on their parent plast
p- Who that lives in the country ought net to>feelt shamed to be without a fine garden full of the frit
L- of the soil? The care of such a garden would ten

te profit as welI as health, and man tennho4rdiiix
td might otherwise be wasted, or worse enployedthcn

be well spent in the vegetable gardea.p e anle Plow. .• s
eg HowB ABUsE OUR SToMAc.-No other civiliz- d
- people, probably, are accustomed te abuse tIr" stomachs se badly as we Americans of the euitr- States. Our food is often badly chosen, still itede frequently'spoiled in cooking, and almost alorea eaten in utter disregard of dietic rules. We est fars too much flesh ment, (and especially pork, in irf most objectionable form,) and too little bread, vgetables, and fruits. Our bot soda-raised biscite
" hot griddle cakes, saturated with butter, and the hot,
i black, intolerable coffe, which form tetaples e
i our breakfasts, are, in te way in whiale tie' ar
" taken, among the most deleterious artic ver put

upon a table. Pies are another Americn aborina-
- tien, and have no small share of Our ill-health te
, answer for. The mince pie,-as it is genorally mnade,is the abomination of abominations Se ose
- describes it as "very white antild igestible nt id0
f top, very moist and indigestible at the bottoe at td

with untold horrors in the middle;" even our breadis unwholesome. It is made of the finest of finefleur, and either fermented till its natural sweetness
and a large portion cf ils nutritira elament are de.stroyed, or raisecd uvilli Ibone peisoneous aboanicaîs
soda and çreama Of tartar. In either casaeIL i- cals,

r te ho eaten. The rich cakes which our goodi bouse.
keepers deem se indispensable, are still worse, sud
so on. Now, add toO ur badly chosen dishes and
our objectionable cookery, the rapid eating sud•lm.

3 perfect mastication, and the continually intearnpte
digestion which our intense and feverish liafeeeces.
sitates, and we have a complication of abuse w'iih
would, one must beliet, have long since utterly de-
stroyed the vital stamina of any people not original
ly endowed with marvelous physical pewera.
Jaques' Hints toward Physical Perfection.

C.ova-How VIT EzacHEs.-We are afraid of lo-
ver. We are afraid te raise it largely, afraig to feed
it extensively cspecially as a main feed; and afraid
te plow it in. This is wrong, very wrong; vo are
constantly losing by net growing more clore, losiar
in many respects. Yeu cas make this plant work fer
you on poor soil. A little manure applied on the
surface wilf do this,and ifplenty ofasced issown there
will be a thick set. Then it needs but a chane
witb the atmosphere, and plaster will aid this greatiy.
-With warm showers thero will be a growth almo t
surprising. ' It will h dense, fine-stemmed, and of
fair length depending somewhat on the season. uit
this when it begins te todge-whih will be about
the time when blossoms appear, and then ill be
avoided all rot or mildew consequent on long, coase
lodging, and the yield wili surprise you-tw o and
a half or three tons, and suchhay as isnot madefrom
any other plant, and the second crop will be nearly
or perhaps quite as good as the firat.

TAÑxNa LiflTnx.-It is often matter of both con.
venience and economy in the househiold or on the
farm te be able ta do a litle tanning; se we gi.ye
here an approved receipt which may prove useful:'-
Soak the skin or bide eight or nine days in water,
thon put it in lime; take it out, and remove the
hair by rubbing, and soak it in clear water untilte
lime is entirely out. Put one pound of alum to
three of salt, dissolve in a 'vessel sufficiently large
te hold the bide ; soak the bide i. it three or four
days, then take it out, let it get balf dry; and then
beat or rub it until it becomes pliable. Leather
prepared by this process will not do vil fo rshees,
but answers for hamstrings, backbanda, and various
other purposes on the farn.

One of the inost celebrated hysicians of Philadel-
phis, itis aid, eats two raw apples ' every evening
before ho retires te rest, and thinks they net only
supply food te is brain, but keeps the whole system
in a healthy condition.

Men make steam engines bf themnselves fron
morning till night, and, vice versa, drean of gold.
The fearful istrain upon the nervous system by thus
taxing the mind produces not onlYi Heart Diseuse,
Dyspapsia anti Lung Maladies, butla often lthe direct
cause cf Apeplexy' Insanity' anti Suicide. Il lisaerf
ramarkable lhaItduring the wornd's progersa discoer.
las ara madie suitable te the timon. Hard>' bad
mn beceme preparedi for speaedy transit whIen the
Raitroadi anti Steamboat vers introducedi, dia desire
for rapidi intelligence devalopedi lha telegraphl.
Coais ave usallyt> discovcred as woodi becomas scRac,
anti nov vwhen meris minds are being taxaed1 tohir
utmos4 lu order te neaure anti sunjoy the luxuiea of
an extravagant age, Fellows' Hypephosphites sp-
pears that they' may' by artificisl mens keep up thtis
mental strain le au indeafinite extent •
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enty of it in the air, will have'moisture deposited'
its particles because of thfrboing at alower

impemture than the surroandig.atmcsphere. A
ece of polished steel taken from an ice-hoùse and
posed.to summer air *iil iàv'e oisture at once
posited on its urface, for it ii at a lower tempera-
re tbàu thp -atmosphere; and thé, san will be -
ue of a deeply trenched garden -aqil when.the air
èuiates freely tiroughits particles whicbht iiil
If iùt-pervadéd% slagnant -watar; Tu loôsening

ae sal about plants, use a fork rar than a spade.
will do the work battair, and with le..njuryto.
ie xoet.--Pen and r&>ù%
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jQHN BURNS,
(Sucesor to Kemney j- Bro.,)

pLUMBIp, GAS & STEAM FITTER,
TIN k SHEET IRON WORKER, &c.

Importer and Dealer in all kinds of

<C0D gD COAL STOVES AND STO9f
FIT TIOS,

675 RAI STRE ET

(1.WO noo1sWE T ior sta,)

MONTREAL.
.oBBRIZ FUNCTUA.LLY ATTENDED T.

'TREA¯ -OT-WATER HEATING
ÂPPÂATUS ESTABLISHMENT.

F. CREENE,
574 & 576, CRAIG STREET.

îdertaes the Warming <f Public and Private

usligs, Manufactories, Conservatories, Vineries,
hc., by GrcOI' improvttd Hot-Water Appar tIns
*alda Low PessueStea-niApparatus, witlilateat im-
juv"emot mdaisebHigI Pressure Steamin Coils
«Pipes. piumiand Gas-Fitting personally at
inded to.

SIIJTB PARVULQOS VENIRE AD ME.

COLLEGE OF NOTRE-DAME,
COTES DES NEIGES--NEAR MONTREAL..

PROSPECTUS.
This Institution is conducted by the fathers of the

Congregation of the Holy Cross.
B is located on the north side of Mount Royal,

ndabout one mile from Montreal. The locality is
both pirturesque and beautiful, overlooldng a
delightful country, and is without doubtunsurpassed
for salbrity of climate by any portion of Canada;
beides, ils proximaity te the city will enable parents
to visit their children without inconveniènce.

Parents and G uardians will find in this Institution
a excellent opportunity of procuring for their
dhildren a primary education, nurtured and pro-j
tected by the benign influence of religion, and in
which nothing will be omitted to preserve their in-
nocence,and implantin their younghertsthe.seeds
cf Christian virtues. Pupils will be received b-
twen the ages of five and twelve; the discipline
and mode of teaching. will be adapted ta their tender
ag. Unrpnitttng attention will be given to the
physica, intellectualand moral culture of the youth-
fui pupils s0 early withdrawn from the anxious care
and loving .Emilts of affectionate parents. Te
course of studies will comprise p good elementary
educationin both the French and Bglish languages,
vi.: Reading, Spelling, Writing, Ito elements of
Grammar, Arithmetic, Geography and Hiistory
besides a course of Religion suitable to the age and
capadty of the pupils. '

TERMS:
1. The scholastic year is of ten months. The

claues begin every year in the first veekh of Sep-
tember and finish in, the first week in July.

2. Parents are perfectlyfree to leave their children
la the college during the vacation.

3. Board and Tuition, S10.00 per month, payable
jrterly in advace, bankable-money.

4. Washing, bd iand bedding, together witb table
furniture, wii eo funished by the louse at the rate
cf S2,CO par mentI.

6. The house furnishes a bed and straw maîtress
asd mIe takes charge of the boots or shoes, provided
tht the puplliLas at leat twa pairs.

6. Dfoetor foes and medicines are extra.
7. A rusio master is engBged in the Institution.

Te piano lessons, including use of piano, wiU ho
$2.60 par month.

8. Every month that is commenced must b paid
entr it ilîut auj deductien.

9. Parents wvho wish to bave élothes provided for

'liehildren will deposit ith the Superior of the
housac a lsum proportionalo o tecoting te-

qred..
10. Parents will receive every quartbr, with the

bill of tpenses, an account of -the healtb, conduct,
isidnity and improvement of theirchildren.-3m27

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.

CANADA AND 17 AIENDMENT5.

n0urDcE OP QUEito 1In the uperior COurt.
DiStdet of Montreal
lu the Matter of PARADIS & LABELLE, and t i

raid J. B. LABELLE as well individuallyas
being a member of said co-partnership.

AnInsolvent.
The undersigncd bas filed in the office of this

Courtacousent by.his creditors tohiadischargeand
0n the twentv-sixth day of -Juné nextho ill appiy
to the said Court for a confirmation of the discharge
therebY effected. .

J. B. LABELLE.
by ARTHUR DEBJARDINS.

his Attorney ad litem.
rg 14th Mm 1873 - -'40-&

using now, to lay them aside forever. We guarantie
a cure in every case where the directions are follow.
ed, or we will refund the money.

2309 CERTIFICATES OF CURE
From honest Farmers, Mechanics and Merchanta;
some ef them the most eminent leading professions]
and political men and women of education and re.
finement, in our country, may be seen at our office.

Under date of March 29, Hon. Horace Greeley, of
the New York Tribune, writes: J. 3all, of ou
city, is a conscientious and, responsibie man, who
is incapable of intentional deception or imposl.
tion."

Prof.W. Merrick, of Lexington, Ky., wrote Apri
24th, 1869: Without my Spectacles I pen you this
note, after using the Patent Ivory Eye Cups thirteen
days, and this morning perused the entire contenta
of a Daily News Paper, and all with the unassisted
Ee.

Truly amn I grateful to your noble invention, may
Heaven blesu and preserve you. I have been aing
.my:fcles twenty years; I am sOenty-one yo ea
old.

Truly Yours, PROF. W. MERRICK.
REY. JOSEPH SUITH, Malden, Mass., Cared of

Partial Blindness, of 18 Years Standing im Ont
Minute, by.the Patent Jvory Eye Cups.

E. O. Ellis, Late Mayor of-Dayton, Ohio, wrote ns
Nov. 15th,1869 : I have tested the Patent Ivory
Ey tCups, and I am satisfied they are good. I am
pleased with them; they are certainly the Greatest
Invention of the age.

Al persons wishingfo '11lparticulars, certificatea
of cures, pnices, &c., will psi send.your address te
:, and we will send our treatise on the Bye,

forty-four Pages, free by return mail. Write ta
Ds. J BALL k O,

P. O. Box 957,
No. 91 Liberty Street, New York.

For the wort cases of MYOPIA, or NEAR
SIGHTEDNESS, use our New Patent Myopie At.
tachments applied to the IVORY EYE CUPS bas
p-7"d a certain cure foi'this disease.

.tend for pamphlets and certificates re. ste
no more money by adjusting huge glasses on your
nose and disfigure your face. -·

Employment for all. Agents wanted for the new
Patent Improved Ivory Eye Cups, just Intreduced In
the market. The auccess i !unparalleled by amy
other article. All persots out of employment, or
those wishing to improve their circumstances, wno.
ther gentlemen or ladieh, can make a respectàble
living at this light and easy employment. Hundreds
of agents are making from .$5 TO $20 A DAY. T.
live agents $20 a week will be guamnteed. InfoY-
mation furnished on receipt of twenty cents to pal
for cost of printing]materials and returnpostage.

Addrens
Di. J. BALL & 00.,

P. O. Box 957,
No 91 Libert, Street New York.

Nov. 18, 1871. .

long sought subject of unparalleled beauty bursts
upon the view. And its a charm that only thosé
can appreciate who have long tried in vain to get aî
really good fitting Suit, and bave at last succeeded
by getting the new style brought o1ft

J. G. KENNEDY
AND COMPANY,

DEsIONATED THE

Regent Street Walking Suit,
From a large variety of

NEW COODS,
IN

HEATHER MIXTURE, SILURIAN CLOTHS,
ANGOLAS,

&C., &., &0.
From $12.50, $14.50, $18 & $18.

To be Lad only at

J. C. KENNEDY & CO'S.,
The Dominion Tailors & Clothiers,

No. 31 St. Lawrence Street.

THE GREAT REMEDY FOR

CONSOMPTION
which can be cured by a
timely resort to this stand-
ard preparation, as has been
proved by the hundreds of
testimonials received by the
proprietors. It is acknowl-
edged by man prominent
physicians to bu the most
reliable preparation ever in-
troduced for the relief and
cure of all Lung complaints,
and is offered to the public,
santioned by the experience
of over forty years. When
resorted to 'in season if sel-
dom fails to effect a speedy
Cure l ithe Most severe
cases of Coughs,.Bronchitis,
Croup, Whooping Cough,
Influenza, Asthma, Colds,
Sore Throat, Pàins or Sore-
ness in the Chest and Side,
Liver Complaint, Bleeding
at the Lungs; &c. 'Wistar's
Balsam does not dry up a
Cough, and leave the cause
behind, as is the case with
most preparations, but it
loosens and cleanses the
lungs, and allays irritation,
thus removing the cause of
the complaint.

]PREPAEIED UT

SETE W. POWLE & SBO, Fston, Mss,.,
.Andaoed by DruggliltanldD eAreneratr.

P.':co0x
MANUFACTIRER oF 

I:PLATFORM AND COUNTER
8 C A L E S,

67 Craig Street 6g7
SIGN OIr TE PLATFORIf SCALE,

MONITRBAL.

Gran, Bran, Shorts, Middlhngs, and feed of all kinde.
Orders from the Trade solicited and promptly attend-
cd to, which ca le farwarded in Bags, Barrels, or
Bulk by the car load. Bakers and four dealers that
require an extra gond strong flour that eau b
warranted to give satisfaction, will find iA to their
advantage to send me their orders.

Price list on application.
PETER MoCABE.

Ontario iIlls, Port Hope, Ont.

Ayer's Catartic PlUs,
For flic relier and

-ure aof allierarige-
ment% in flie dtim-
'cil, liver, 111(1 i oi -

aperient, and .ai
excellent prgative.

- Iceing ptrely vege-
tnble, hier coiin 
n1 iercturyor niine.

grai ivlîtevr. t'iîl
ýieriolnm sit:l<îwss ititui

It b lel, titmit'
use; and vry fainly shonld have flment o l1itil
fur their Iprolection and relietf, wlitwîreîtrrl
Long expurienLe l.as tol'ovIliten ID"lie t l : 'tlt
est, surest, ant best oi al thei ils wil whirli
t i m arket al .otti . if' tbeh e ni tititîi ît'e ,

t expoel ostntrtions riemiovtl, alt ulmi,
iihole îmacliner i or lite reored t oi ils 'ah-ILy

LuIitit i. internaki norpaîts imiieh lieî'oitte m gt
li1l(1%IiuggiS]lîLl'e ccIûUî'Cd 1lJ3 *"ç 't.ani
stimu înlae iin action. Tit imn«ipient tqIu.ia e
ls channgel iInto e:lth, the valute or wichll cltîtui,
wiîn rt'tkaeît on te vtslnu iii tiwltt> elity

ainkes them'pleaîant to take, InL treerves ftheir
virtues niinitpaired frn :ny lengtI i olfinie, >k

ha lty are evet rt'd,11titl'fil v eliL, iii.
Al t r tgi sarthng i,t ae triilti. LtatiitoItto
without diitturbanet te u contitution, tr Jici, ort
occufa:tion.

Fil ilirections nre given on le irtppnr to
cîrh fbox, lion'gol t -rtheta iIls I 'LrIIa' 3L'
ittt' lor leo llnitrwn acîtmîits, te ili i Û. lît

rilin rap tytre:-

itPM. LinoiruoFr aiF AImS c P liAit<.t
shli ie ttken noterattely to.s intî lthe sm.
ach, anmi restre tits hlLitfyll tnme a:i nL:titlln.

F'ur Liver Co.baolàinLt îtii 1il., ;tri''tt5 .1lIft.
tnîîw', I iolilousliticacle, Nid. IK.'ad-t
aQche,. aule or G(reen eNneà na. leii-
tio. C i miLnt d loa rE'eri's, tmy sILmiIi

ht j udiciously taken for cîacli t'aîSe, lo cor-thlime
tlfsexted action orroauiove the ubsitutiuls wilm
CLLise il.

For Dyuentery ri lburriara, lbtt ell
. liti e teeis er"ll retre.

For flhu'uînîîtiiiin. Gomme. G rai, el. lf
îmranciî cf rime ]lIcou':t, Plm. lulimie

ule', iacit antI toid-., llLty, LeLsholt be.îli.,n.
ttl8'ly taken, as regljiitrd, lo o llangeL , îi(-'
ltifltitor flicsysteîni. WitI sar tange those
colIQiltili tiip)c:r.

For l>ro;se y antd Uropsîical tuweltglin",
tiley bfojj Idticlietaken iiilarge tilt rlreîîlletti lacs
teîrodîîce ft eet tI n trti lrge'.

F.r M,,tai>>-Mlo.i at i:trge hase !ritîll iLO
takcn, as inlroduces the tiesirei scIt b'y mY.î-

Asi a Diîmn'Pitt, take one or two l>iul.s to
pronote digestipand relieve file stuuL-- h.

An octstemoni Mose stirnultes the ptmblî ' ne t, lîi
bn.cl. re tores tipiotite antii t m' l
srsiteeî. lienco il i lclot, advnîitt,s'n; iLeh're
n-o ser-ous ermîgeaînt .existe, tile Mo1 1 lis
tolerablly well, llen lirtis that a doe or these
J.i is makes i tuee îiecite.niy l'el fer, f'o Itir

aid renovnns offeet rît thle digeâtive
aupprtitraîî.

PlEPAuD fY

Dr,J. C. AFER & CO., O$Pracetinl Chemits,

LOIVELL, MASS., U. -. 4.

FOr SALE BY ALL DRIUGGIsTS EVEltYWHERL

NORTHROP & LYMAN,
Newcastle,

General Agents,

sIie.Or.by ma»i promptly attoidad to.'1ii .

OWEN M'CARVEY
M A N UP FÂC TUBR nI.

MANUFAC! TLER
• or MMvEaar vr.00'

PL.IN AND FANOY FURNITURE,
No. 7, AN» 11,.r. 8 os. saar,

ClaLd Door from M'Gll tr.)

OrderC' from al11 atte of the. Province earefully
executed, and doueler acoordling to instrucios
re. of charge.

i

cg

I

1873. 7iTtb AIIN D_ _b )UATHOLIC CIIRONIcL.-JUNE 13,
R WANTEvu DIAT : J ËST01 ýOÜRJO H N C R§OH E- MNi &CP CAVIN,

.N1.eBL K ÂND WfITR S[ITH COAOHANDSLEIGH BUIDERS,
LOCK-SMITH,

e o2BELL.ANGER, SAPE-LMAR 759 Craig Street,
tleD'o.AN. MONTEAL.

~ Gcn jcgm; ntApri'1iy1873.
TANERR WANTED,Â ENERAL JOB BER

e D -Tf:tle lage of BelleNTED, No. 37, BONAVENTÙBE STREET, No. 37, DOMINION BUILDING
the ao ustbe ae B tolspeak and Montreal. SOCIETY,

Co agoS..God references required. AUORES OAUV Â AMPUNOTUÂLLTMDDo
bot ¡-cations addressed immediately Offi e, M St. James Street,

SIbSchool Trustee, Rochester, Essex Co.

APPorIAT'iTo sToCK-Subscribed Capital $3,000,000.
N ATIO)N WANTED.PERVANENT sTOC-$100,000-Open for Subsoription.

OSSEjIN,.aged about 3o, and who -*Shares $100 00 payable ten per cent quarterly.-.
P SmErRf, wa md a sta Dividends of nine or ten per cent can b expected

ether. Any information would by Permanent Shareholders; the demand for money
ro ceived is' F et high rates equivalent by compound interest to 14

Ontr rmnrANHYOs32 E ÂCII8 RENDU M ME8or.16 per cent, has been so great tht up te this theOnine, ar.io.Societyhas been unable te supply all applicants,
that application will be and that the Directors, in order to procure more

iereby gion the Dmio OLD EYES MÂDE NEW. funds, have deemed it profitable to establist the fol-
da to incorporate the Labrador Com- All diseases of the eye successfully treated by lowing rates la the

wforo teIiiM nth ivrSAVINOS DEPARTMENT:¢ or ta lal la Ut nver and Guif of St. Ba1Ps new Patent Ivory Eye-CupaA
rnet u 7 Bead for yourself and reatore yua siht. For sums under $500 00 lent at short
«te28 Feb A N W1T8ERSPONg.notice ..................... 6 percentIVAN WOTrE SPOON Spectacles and Surical operations rendered usoleso For su s over $500 00 lent on shortSolicitor for Applicants. the Inestimable Blessing cf Sighl smnade notice ..................... 5 C

ay- Agents want.. perpetual by the use of the new For sums oer $25 00 up ta $5,000 00
cemof workling people, of either sex, Patent Improted Ivory Eye Cup8. mnfrhaxe.pre t

oldake,more money at work for us in months ....y.... ...........
M.0 r mentsor all the time, tba at any- Ma ut our most eminent physioians oculits As the Society lends only on Real Estate of the
e partifulars free. Address G. STINSON tun, divinese d ther sht pe very bt description, it ers the best of security te

»_ porland, aine. deascy e8t- orlife, and eured cf the felewizg Investara i short or long dlates,
0, sases In the Appropriation Department, Books are now

ÂN DDISTRICT SAVINGS BANK. 1. Impaired Vision; 2. Presbyopia, or Far Sight. selling nt $10 premiuim.
has been opened in St. Joseph Street, edness, or Dimnesa of Vision, conimonly called In the Permanent Department Shares are nWy at

Sranch Blurring; 3. Asthenopia, or Weak Eyes; 4. Epi. par; the dividends, juîdging from the business donc
s3. c m ftt'e cents to two thousand dollars, phera, Running or Watery Byes: i. Sore Byes, up t date, shal send te Stock up ta a premium1

il thus giving te Investors marc profit then if they in-
,wL eeved but re-payments will be made caly' Speciailly treated wvith theo Bye Guipa, Cure Guaran- thustgiing ton Istorsmrpokha fthyi'lbe ree ffice, GI. St. James Street. teed ; 6. .Weakness of the Retina, or Optic Nerve; 7 vested in Bank Stock.e he 10 ta 3, and in the evening Ophthalmia, or Inflmumation of the Bye arid its p. Any further information enn bo obtained trameteous:- pendages, or imperfect vision from the effects of In. F. A. QUINN, Secretary-Treasurer.6 to 8.ces iil shortly be opened for the flammationi; 8. Photophobia, or Intolemnce oftLight;

ted cfrne Cityî and in the neighbourhood cf 9. Over-worked eyes; 10. Mydesopsia, moving speeks
ed f il'ge or floating bodies belere the eye ; 11. Amaurosis,x or ,LEa,enBPiteVla' Obscurity of Vision ; 12. Cataracte, Partial Blindnç ss;MIL

- BpiNs COYLE, the luss of sight. PORT HOE, ONTARIO,
ADVOCATES, Any one can use thelvory Eye Cups without the aid

NCIS XAVIER cT of Doctoror Medicines, so as to receive immediate I T S A C H A R M MANUFACTURER AND WH1OLESALE DEALER
58 ST. FRANCO, beneficial results and never wear spectacles ; or, if That fills the soul of an Artist with delight, %vhen

Zinc, Galvànized and Sheet iron Wokers,,.

699 CRAIG, CORNER OF HERMINE STREET

NONTREAL.
JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

THE suboribers beg to inform'the plublie that they
have recommenced business and hope, by strl
attention te business.and moderate chargeste main
a share of its patronage.

. KEARNEY k BRO.

TE

CHEAPEST AND BEST
CLOTHINC STOR

IN MONTREAL

P. E. BROWN'S
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE
Persaons f!rom the Country and other Provinces, wil

find this the
MOST ECONOMICAL AN» SAPEsP PLCg

to buy Clothing, as goods are marked at the
VERY LOWÉST FIGURE,

ONLY ONE PRICE ABSKED
Don't forget the place:

a R 0 W N 1'aS
o 9, O RAB 0rILL EZ S QUARE R ,

pposite the Crossing of the Citl Cars, and near the
G. T. BR. Per otJ

Vnntreal. Sent. 30 18'"

THE OLD SPOT,
Se long and favoiably known, is now Supplied with

A VARIED AND COMPLETE
ASSORTMENT or

ME-NS', YOUTPI'S AND BOYS HATS.
R. W. COWAN.

CoNER oP NoTa DAME AND Sr. Pria STRaM.

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE,
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

ToRoNTü, ONT.

DIRECTED BY THE CHRISTIAN BROTHEEB.
This thoroughly Commercial Establishment ia un

der the distinguished patronage of His Grace, the
Archbishap, sud the Rev. Clergy cf the City.

Having long felt the nccessity of a Boardi
School in the city, the Christian Brothers have bec
untiring in their efforts to procura a favorable site
wheimon to build; thoy have now the satifaclion te
inform their patrons and the public that sucha
place bas been selected, combining advantages rarely
met with.

The Institution, htherto knawn as the eBank cf
Upper Canada'" hum been purchmsed vil tua vlew
andis afitted up in a stylo whichcanaotfail to rn-
der it a favorite rescit to students. The pacioni
building of the Bank-now mdapted to educationat
purposes--the ample and well-devised play grounds
and the ever-refreshiig brezes from great-Ontario
ail concur in making "De La Salle Institute" what.
ever its directors could claim for it, or any of its
patrons desire.

The Class-rooms, study-hails, dormitory and re.
fectory, are on a scale equal to any in the country.

With greater facilities than heretoforo, the Christ-
!an Brothers will now be better able te promote th.
physical, moral and intellectual .jevelopment of tt
students committed te their care

The system of government la mild and paternel
yet firm in enforcing the observance of establish
discipline.

No student will be retained whose manners and
morais are not satistactory: students of ail donom.
inations are admitted.

The Academic Year commences on the ært Mon-
day in September. and ends in the beginning of
July.

COURSE OF STUDIES.
The Course of Studies in the Institute la divided

into two departments-Primary and Commercial.
PRIMARY DEPARTMENT.

SEcOND CLASS.
Religious Instruction, Spelling, Reading,

Notions of Arithmetic and Geogrmphy, Object
sons Principles of Pol iteness, Vocal Music.

mgr OLÂsS.

Religions InstructionSpelling and DeSaing( ith
drill on vocal elements,) Penmnaship Geography,
Grammar, Arithmetie, History, Principles of Polie
ness, Vocal Music.

COMMERCIAL SEPARTMENT.
SECOND dias.

Religious Instruction, Reading, Orthography,
Writing, Grammar, Geography, History, Arithnetia
'Mental and Written), Book-keeping (Single auj
Double Entry), Algebra, Mensuration, Principles of
Politeness, Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

fl11T CLAM5.

Religions Instruction, Select Readings, Grammar,
Compouition andGhetri, Synonymes, Epistoiay
Correapendenca, Geography>. <with use cf Globes),

®istory (Ancient and Modem), Arithmetic (Mental
and Writteu), Peiiù&ànSbip, Beok-keeplag (the ltest
and most pratical forme, by Single and'Double
Entr>), Commercial Crrespandonce, Letures on
Commercial Law, .AJgebra, Gcometq1 Mgneuration
Trigonometry Linoar Dmwing, Practical Geometq,
Lrchitccturo, Navigation, uvyuitrîPio,.
»hy, Astroncmy, Principles cf PolitenesSouun
local and Instrumental Mua;o, French.-

For.young men not desiriag le follow the enflie

Board sud Tution, per mocnth .~,$12 0C
HalffBoardeas .,.. Go

nnuÂOtv nuv?
*2nd Clans, Tuition, por quea; .. 40C

1sa clasa, .'...< f ou -

2nd Clss, Tultion, pergquarter,.... e 00
1stOGlaks l " .. 60

Paymentas*quartberly,.and invarl.bly' in adance.
No deductiortfor: absence except ln cases of protracte4
llnes.sor dlsiisal......r

EBrnA Cness-.-Drawlng,..Musie, IPaneo-and

-Menthl.y Reports..cf .behayiour,.splietia:nsd
$rogress, are sent ta parents or gusadiana.s,

Fer furtIer particulars apply' at toUIr±ultute.
i, . BROTHER ABNOLI>,

-Director~
WW...ii'rch I 1872. ,

1KEARNEY & BROq

PRACTICA L PLUMBERS
GAS AND STEAM FITTERS

BELL RANGERS, TINSNITHS;

(ESTABLISHED IN CANADA IN 1861.)

J. D. LKWLOR,
MANUFACTURER

O

SINGER'S,
B. P. HOWE'S

AND

LA W L O R'S

SEWIN, C MA CH INE S

365 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTRE AL

a.R NiÂNO or7001s .

QUEBEO:..2i ST. JOHN STRENT.
B. JOHN, -N. B :-82, KING:STRET.

HA JAK, B2 N .- 1OB BABBINTON mTnB

11

1 

ý
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s,
DR M'LANE'S

Celebrted American

WORM SPECIFIC,

VERMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.
T HE countenance is pale and leaden-

colored, with occasional flushes, or a
circumscribed spot on one or both cheeks;
the eyes become dull; the pupils dilate; an
azure semicircle runs along the lower.eye-
ld; the nose is irritated, swells, and some-

times bleeds; a swelling of the upper lip;
occasional headache, ,uith humming or
throbbing of the cars; an unusual secretion
of saliva; slimy or furred tongue; i 'eath
very foul, particularly in the morniing;
appetite variable, sometimes voracious,
with a gnawing sensation of the stomach,
at irers, entirely gone; fleeting pains in
the stomach; occasional nausea and vomit-
ing; violent pains throughout the abdo-
mnen; bowels irregular, at times tostive;
stools slimy; not unfrequently tinged with
blood; bellyswollen and hard; urine tur-
bid; respiration oc-caionally difficult, and
accompanied by hiccough; cough sorne-
times dry and convulsive; tneasy and dis-
turbed sleep, withrnAineg of the teeth;
temper variable, but L..ncrally irritable,&c.

Whenever the above symproms
are found ta exist,

DR. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE
Will certainly effect a cure.

". universal success which has at-
ended the administration of this prepa-

ration has been such as te warrant us in
Aledging ourselves te the public te

. RETURN THE MONEY
in every instance where it should prove •

ineffectual: "providing the -svmptoms at
îending the sickness of the child or aduh.
sholld warrant the supp'osition of worms
being the cause." In all cases the Medi-
cine te be given IN sTRICT ACCORDANCE

WITH THE DIRECTIONS.

We pledge ourselves ta the public, that

sr. M'Lane's Vernifuge

-ES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY
m any form; and that it is an innocent
preparation, not capé4le of doing th r1it-

St injury to the msa tender infant.

Address all orders te

FLEMNG BROS.. PruvctCf
P.S. Dealers and Phy.siciak ordering fromaiother..

than Flem Z Bros., will do nwil ît.;Ie heirorderi di.
incdly,anC take nons bot Dr. M'»Lann/s, /rv/artrl.by

àgiBros., Piutshurg Pa. Toihosewishingto ive
&hem a trial, wec wil frw-ard per mnai,rpsî.paid, ta any

art o t Unted Siates,rbox oils for twelve
hree-cent posagestamps, or one vial of Vermifuge for

fourbeen three-cent stamps. Ai orders from Canada mus
l, accompanied by twenty cents extra.

S -For sale by Druggists, and Country Storckeepes

A GREÂT OPPER !!- Horace
Waters & Son 481 Broadway N.
York, wil dispose ol100 PIANOS, MELOUONS
and ORGANS of first-clasa makers, including
Waters's, at VEr .Ow Pcs ra css, or part cash,
and balance l asmall monthly Instalments. New 7-
octave first clams PIANOS, modern improvemete,
for $275 euah. The WATERS CONCERTO PAR-
LOR ORGANS, are the most beautiful in style and
perfect tbne ever made. Illustrated Catalogues
znaileil

WRICHT & BROCAN
'OTABIES,

OrwI-58ST FANcoMs SAvis SBanT
ONTREAL

JONES & TOOMEY,
BOUSE, SIGN, AND ORNAMENTAL

PAINTERS,
GRAINERS, GLAZIDER, PAPER-HANGERS,

av.,
660 CRAIG STREET,

(Near Bleury)
MONTREAL.

ALL OBDEBS PUNCTUALLY .ATTENDED TO.

ST. MICH AE L'S COL LECE,
TORONTO, 0ONT.

ten TRI VPEcIAL PATaONAGE -ON TE

. MeST EVEREND AIRCHBISHOP LYNCH,

AND TEE DImacTIQN or TE

1EV. FÂTHERS 0F ST. BASIL'S.

TVDETB eau -recvin luee Establihment
iher a Ciatecal or an Euglishr sud Commercial

DducetioM. Thre firet course embtraces thre branches
menUly required by young mnen whoe prepare Niem-
sires for the. lenirned profeusions. Tire accord
cousrsesomapuiaeinlike mannecr, tire varions bronchas
which fred Englishr sud Commercial Educa-

Non vis.,Gramumar sud Composition, Geo-
graphy,Eiastory, ATithrmetic, Book-Keeping, Algebra,
Gemetry, Surveying, Natural Phmiosopby, Chemis-
try, Logis, snd thre Frenchr and Germai Longuages.

.TERMS.

pnfl1Biees;............. permonthi,,$12.50
Eidf Bordeuc .............. .do 7.50
;D.y ..p....... . ........ do 2.50
Wahing and Mending...... ... do 1.20
conpe.Beddig.............. de 0..0

Puting sad Drawing......... do 1.20
me o eibry............ do 0.20

>.B.-AI focs are to be paid trlctly in advanoe
th e. terms, at the beginning of.Setmber, thi

of Deoember. and 20th of March.. Defaulters after
ne week fms the firet of a tar wil mot be allowed
o attend the Colege.

SAddrai, ET. O. VINeW,
Present oCt. dig

tareSe, M l. 1,e#4

NEW BOOKS.
0-

SERMONS AND LECTURES

Et TEE

Very Rev. Thomas N. Burke, O.P.,

(FAnEa lBuas OWN ESiTiON),

Large vo., Cloth, 650 Pages,

WITE PORTRAIT,

CoNTAINDIG

THIRTY-EIGH T

LECTURES
AND

S E R M ON S.
PRICE, $3 50.

-e--

IRISH WIT AND HUKOR,

Contining Anecdotes of

Swift,

Curran,

O'Leary,

O'Connell.

Cloth. S 300 Pages. Price, $1 00

ADVICE TO IRISH GIRLS IN
AMERICA.

unr Kna .

Mun of Kenmare.

Cloth. 200 Pages. Price, $1 00

-o--

L 1 F E

AND

T I MES
or

0 CONNELL
Svo. CLOTH. Price, $2 o

LEGENDS Or ST. JOSEPH.

Mrs. J. Sadlier.

Cloth. 350 Pages. Price, $0 80

DYRBINGTON COURT.

ET

Mr.Parsons.

Cloth. 400 Pages. Price, $1 00

SENT FREE BY MAILO

RECEIPT OF PRICE.

-- o--

ORDERS SOLICI TEXl

"aou

BOOK CANVASSERS

THROUGHOUT TEE DOMINION.MM

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,

longtonthe hair,-gæng it a rich, glossy
jlustre, and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C, Ayer ,& Co.,
Practna1 and Analytical Chemuista,

LOWrELL, MAS,.

NORTHRM à LYMAN.

4ensral'Agents.

v

JOHN MARKUM,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM-FITTER,

TIN AND SEET-IRON -WORER, &0.,

Impgrter snd Dealerin ail kinds of

WOOD AND'COAL STOVE.S
712 CRAIG STREET,

(Five doors East of St. Patrick's Hall, opposite lex-
ander Street)
MONTREA.

10.. JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.8

VALUABLE FARE FOR SALE.
THE subscriber begs to offei for sale his farm situ-
ated in the township of Sheen, being composed of
Lots 16,17 and l, in the Ist Range, and containing
Tans HEnxn Avase of valuabe land, well watered
well fenced and in a high state of cultivation and
about fifty acres cleared on each lot there also stands
on Lot 17 one good Dwelling House, 24x26, with.
Kitchen, i8x18, one Stable, three large Barns, one
large Store House, Wood Sheds, &c., &c. Re alse
offers for sale all bis movable property on the pre-
mises, consisting of Stock, Household Furniture and
Farming Implements. AI] will be sold without
reserve together or separate to suit purchasers. In-
disputable title ivill bc given at liberal terms, and
possession given immediately. Application to be
m"de othicproemises to the,uudérslgned.
Shea; Ca. Pontiac.. EDWARD OÂRLIN.

F. A. QU I.N N,

No. 55, St. Jamnes Street,
MONTREAL.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!!
JUST BECEIVED

WILLIAM MURRAY'S,
87 St. Joseph Street,

A SPLENDID &SSORTMENT of Gold Jewellery
and Fancy Gods, comprising Gold and Silver
Watches, Gold Chains, Leckets, Bracelets, Brooches,
Scarf Pins, &c., &c.

As Mr. M. selects his Goods personally from the
best English and American Houses, and buys for
cash, hie lays claim to be able to sell cheaper than
any other house in the.Trade.

Remember the Addresa--87 St. Joseph Street,

REMOVAL.
O'FLAHERTY & BODEN, (Successors to G. & J.
Moore), HATTERS and FURRIERS, No, 269 Notre
Dame Street. The Subscribers w'ould respectfully
inform their patrons and the public that they. bave
removed the whole of their Stock-in-trade from 221
McGill to No. 269 Notre Dame street, the premises
lately occupied by Messrs. G, k J. Moore, and next
door to Savage, Lyman & Co., JeweHers. Their
stock comprises every novelty in H&rs. from the
best bouses, and they would invite attention to their
stock of STRAW GOODS, which lIslarge and varied.
They will make it their constant study le meat a
continuance of the generous patronage bestowed on
them, for which they beg to tender theirmostsincere
thanks,

O'FLAHERTY k BODEN,
Hatters and Funiers, No. 26 Notre Dame St.

CENTRAL MARBLE WORKS,
(Cor. Aezander J Lagaucheliere 8tw.)

TANSEY AND O'BRIEN,
SOULPToRS AND DEsIGNEEB.

MANUFACTURERS OF overy Kind of Marble and
Stone Monuments. A large assortment of which
will/be found oonstantly .on hand at the above
addless, as also a large number of Mantel Pieces
from the plainest style up to the most perfect In
Beauty and grandeur not to be surpassed either in
variety of design or perfection of finish.

IMPORTERS OF Scotch Granite Mo.numents,
Manufacturers of Altars, Baptismal FontI, Mu.al
Tablets, Furniture Tops, Plumbers Marbles, Bustas,

AND FIGUaES O EvaBDEY BnDCE ON.
B. TANSEY M. J. O'BRIEN.

Wm. E. DORAN,
ARCHITECT,

199 St. James Street, 199
(OpposIte Molson's Bank,)

MONTREAL.
AsUEMENTS AND VALUATIONS AT'NDED TO.

.&yer.'s

Hair Vigor
For restoring to Gray HÉir its

natuilVitality and Color.

A dressing
which is at
once agreeable,
healthy, ain J
effectual for
preserving the

air. It soon
restores faded
or grayhkair

. to its original.
color, with th e

gloss and freshness of youth. Thi
haïr is thickened, falling h air ehecked,
sud baldness often, thoughi net always,
curcd bry its use. Nething can restore
the hrair whîere the follioles are de-
stroyed, .or ths glands atrophîed airai
decayed; but such as remain eau beo
saved by this appli-cation, and stimu-.
Iated into aebivty, se tla a ncw
growth of hair ls produced. Insteadl
cf fouling tbe hair with a pasty sedi--
ment, it wvill keep it clean and rigerous.
Its occasional use wiIl proevent the haïr
fromi turning gray or fling e , and
conisequontly preyent baldncess. Thea
restoratien of vitality it gives to the
scalp arrestasud prevents the forma-
tion cf dandru'ff, w]hiob is often -se un-
cleanly and offensive. Pros frein those
deieterlous substances ,whioh maike
sema preparations dangerous and inju-
rious te the iair, the Viger can ouiy
brenefit but not harmn it. If wanted
mnerely fer a HlAIR DRIESSING,
nething dise carn. be fotmhd so desiraible-.
>Cntaining neither oli nor dye,' it dore
not saoil white cambrie, and yet lats

A cAr. oaicirED. W. WALSHACO.

VILLÂ MARIA 'LOT TERY,
nai a lgou n.d f Sacrai Re«çoaInatigutions

32,000 Tickets, at $1 Each.

Il Tickets for $10.
22 " " 20.

READ THE FOLLOWING LIST OF VALUABLE
PRIZES:-

Two residences on Basin Street, Montres],
(now rented at $500 per annum)...... $5,000

2 Lots, St. Denis and Tannery streets, $700
each....... . ........ .. . 1,400

8 Lots at Cote St. Catherine, at $300each. 2,400
48 Lots at do do do at $150 each. 7,200

i Gold Prize................. .. 1,000
50 do de of $50 each.................. 2,500

100 de do of$5each................... 500
200 do do of $3 each................... 600
600 do do of Sicach.................. 600

One thousand pud ten prizes valued at $21,200
GIFTS:

1 To the Catholic Bishop, te help the con-
struction of the Cathedral Church....3..$2,000

2. To help the erection of Notre Dame de
Lourdes Chapel.......................i1,000

3. To the Poor (St. Vincent de Paud Society). 1,00
4. To the Sisters of Good Shepherd......... 500
5. To the Jesuits........................ 500
6. Ta the Oblates........................ 500
7. Ta the Sisteis of Mercy.................. 500
B. Tothe Sisters cf Providence,* ......... 500
S. TothePiopolis Colony......0.......... 600

$7,000
The moncy will be deposited In the banda of the

Attorney of the Bishop's Palce, o% Montreal.
The undersigned will ea uhwkmake a deposit

of the money of the Ticketso801uand ho shall b
obliged to publishI n the Nouvem*nde the receipt
of the deposit accompanying th"r mberstbat shal'
have been sold. •

Tire Epscopal Corportin te responsible
auly fortbe unbners tialiù re beon *o an-
nounced accompanied by the of the deposit.

All persons who have takei kets and whose
numbers are not published in -Id journalarezeqnosed taucti .- aiiJurnlar
requested to notify the Tressurjwithout delay to
prevent error. - .

The Drawing will e pblio made after the
method adopted by Buildinig Soc-ties, and shall be
overlooked by three Priets and tre Laymen.

The Real Properties giver in Prizes are held now
in the name of the Episcopal Corporation who w i
paso Title to the winner after the Lottery on pay-
ment of the cost of the Deed.

Fer Tickets and all other Information address
G.Q H. RUJMESNIL.

Manager and Treasurer Villa Maria Lottery,
No. 5 St. Sacramont St., Montreal.

Responsible Agents Wanted.

THE MENELY
BELL FOUP4 D R Y,

[ESTABLIsRED n08I.]
THE Subscri manufcture and
have constant sale at their old
establishdro their Superlor.
Bellstfor e ' -ademies, Fac-
torieste Lecomotivos,

mo P ppten bùontod n te
mat.appro.red oubtàtaWti=ai-

-ner with tireir no Patented and 'oter Im-
provedi Mouuting, and yeàrare<d zvojperucilar,
For infozunaen: in regrd t B,, Pmenuions,
lountingi, Warrantd, &c., send t s 0ircula' Ad-

E. A. h.0. R. Ml|ELY,
Weat Tro, N. Y.

4.00 P.Ki 8.00 P.Mf.,5.30:011
Ari vn t oronto. t 0joj . ). 1:00 Aà

1.15 P.M., 5.30 P.M.,9.20 P.M.
@LTrains on tis lino leave Uion Station ài

Mnts after leaving Yonge-st. station.'
NORTHERN BELWAY-Tonouwrom

Anrie 1:20 ., 9 PX
*fcir Street Station.

Depart 5'40 A;., 300
A iée A 880 P.i.

11E -TRUE WITNESS AND QÂTWOIIBRONICLErJUNE 13, 1873.
- 1 -.ý ý-, : -ý ý1- '. 1 t. 7;'ýf..
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WILLIAM H. HODSON,
. ARCHITECT

No. 59 ST. BONAVENTURE STREÉT
MONTRE".

Plans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at
Moderate Charges.

Mesurenients and Valuations Promptly Attended to

HEARSES1I HEtSES!!
MICHAEL FERON,

No. 23 ST. ANToINM STr.,
BEGS to inforn the publie that he bab proou:ed
several new, elegant, and handsomely fnished
HEARSES, which heffers to the use of the public
at very moderate charges.

M. Feron will do his best to givr satisfaction to
the public.

Montreal, March, 1871.

CARROLL AND FLANACAN,
PRACTICAL

PLUMBERS, GAS, & STEAMFITTERS
No. 799 Craig Street,

MONTREAL.

ALL JOÎING PERSONALLY ATTENDED TO.

EYE DISEASES.

DR. ED. DESJARDINS,
CLNICAL DILPENsARY,

NAZARETH ASYLUM, ST. CATHERINE STriT.

Advice and attendance given gratuitously to the
poor every day (except Sundays) at two dclock af-
ternoon. m-26-2.

WALSH'S
CLOTHINC HOU8E,

463 Notre Dame Street,
(Near eCGig sfriet.) MONTREAL.

CIVIL AND MILITARY TAILORING.
Si"The best CUTTERS in the Dominion engaged,

sud °nly Firt-Cias CostPants, and
Vest mairers eznpioyed.

An Immense Asàortment of Gentlemen's,
Youths' antd Boys' MAE-uP CLOTHING

always in stock.

ST. LAWRENCE ENGINE WORRS
NOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STREET.

MeoAi r z. q.
W. P. BARTLEY & oC)

ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS AND IRON
BUILDERS.BOAT

HIGH AND LOW PRESSURE STEAXEN
AND BOILERS.

MANUFACTURERS .0F IMPROVED S A el)
GRIST MILL MACEINER A.

Boilers for heating Churches, OQaventschoo1and Public buildings, by Steam, or bot water
Steam Pumping Engines, pumping apparatusforsupplylng Cities; snd Towusz, Steampumps5 Steaul

Wincbes, and.Stea fire Engines.
Castings of every description in Iron, orB

Cast and Wrought Iron Columns and Girdere forBuildings and Railway purposes. Patent Hoists forHotels and Warehouses. Propellor Sorew Whsfo
always in. Stock or made te arder. Manuacturer
cf tie ColoI«Samson Turbine" and other first clous
water Wheels.

SPECIALITIES.
Bartloy's Compound Beara Englue 1lathe bôrfl t

mets economica EngleaManufactured, it saTe5
per cent. in fuel over any other Engine.

Saw sud Grlst Mlli Machinery1. Shsfting ptile
and Hangers. Hydrants, Valve - S ti '&gpuI

I-y-3d
GRAY'S SYRUP

or

RED SPRUCE GU
COUGHS, COLDS, LOSS OF VOIR, HTOABsE.NESS, BRONCHIAL AND THROAT

AFFECTIONS.
THE GUM which exudes from the RedSprn00 ho
le, witlhout doubt, tpe mrt valua O native Gue tfr
Medicinal purposes.

Its remarkable power in relieving certain Se.forms of Bronchitis and its almost specific efeet
curing obstinate hacking Coughs, s no frolt
kn°wn ta the publi at large. la ths Syru(
fully preparod ant l1e temperature>, con±siùing
largo quantity cf the finet pick.ed Gumu lu copo
solution all the Tonie, Expectorant, Bas .nple
Anti-spasmodic effects of the Red Spruce Gurefully preserved. For sale at all Drug Store e.25 cents per bottle.

Sole manufacturer,
HENRY R. GA

tel
Montreal, 1872.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY COMpÂN,
OF CANADA.

1872-73 sUERa RANGsMes. 1872.

Pullman Palace Parlor and andsome ew Gdi5yCars on ail Through Day 2 3ans, and.Pz «
Seping Curs on all Through Niht Train ove
whole Line.
TRAINS now eave Montresi as follows

GOING WEST.
Day Mail for Prescott, Ogdensburg, Ottawa,

Brockville,Kingston,Belleille, Torouto,
Guelph, London, Brantford Goderich,
Buffalo, Bttait, Chicago, and all points
West, at.......................8.qo max

Nigbt Express 9Il.00 p.,
Mixed Train for Taronto, stoping a au

Stations ut..................6.00 am,
Passenger Train for Brockville and ail lu-

termediate Stations.....•.......... 0.00 P.Local Train for Vaudreuil............5:00 pin
Trains Montreal for Lachine at 7:00a.ui,

9:00 a.m., 12 Noon, 3:00 p.m., 5.00 p.m
and 6:00 p.m.

Trains leave Lachine for Móntrealat 8 a.m.,
10.00 a.m., 1:00 p.m., 3.30 p.m.,5.30 pm.
and 7:00 p.m.

The 3.00 p.m. Train rus through to Pro-
vince line.

GOING SOUTH AND FAST.
Express for:'Boston via Vermont Central

Railroad,at........................8.458.m
Express for New York and Boston, via

Vermont Central, at................3.45 p.n
Train forB ouses Point donnecting with

Steamers on Lake Champlain... ..... 6:00 sas.
Mail.Train 'for St. John's and REuse's

Point connecting with Trains on the
Stanstead, Shefford and .OhamUy,
and South Eastern Counties Junction
Railways, and steamers on Lake Cham-
plain; at ................... 3.15 p.Mixed Train fo Island Pond and Way
Stations at.....................6.00 a.

Mail Train, for St. Hyacinthe, Rich-
mond, Sherbrooke, Islaad Pond, at 1.45 p.

Accommodation Train for Richmond andintermedlate Stations at.........5:15 p.m
Night Express fpr Island Pond, Gor-

ham, Portland, 1boston, and the Lower
'Pmvineýqa,at ........................ 0.0.Night Express for Quebec, stopping at
St. Hilaire and St. Hyacinthe, at MidniskAt the punctuality of the trains depends on ce

nections with other lines, the Company will net b
responsible for trains not arriving at or leaving a.
station at tb hours named.

The Steamer "FALMOUTH" leves Portola
every Tuesday at 5:30 p.m. for Halifax, N.S.

The splended.steamer "C A R L 0 T T À," run
ning in connection witih the Grand Trnk Baiwa
louves Portland for Halifax, N. 8., every Satura;

ut 400 m.She h a. excellent accommodation fo

EThe- Steamiship " CHASE' aiso rina betwee
ortland and Halifax.
Thre International Comupany's Steamers, aiso rua

ning in connectien withr the Grand Trunir ReilIs:
leave Pertland every Monday and Thursday ai 6.0
p m., for St. John, N. B., Ae..

Baggage Checked Throngh.
Threugh Tickets issued ut thre Company's pri

Scipai stations.
For further information, sud timne of Arrivai am

Departure of ail Trains at the terminal and vs
stations, apply at the Ticket office, Bonoveutar
Station, or at Ne. 143 St. James Street.

0.3. BRYDGES,
Msnsging Director,

Montreal, May-26, 1873.
MIDLAND RAIL WAY 0F CANADA

TRAINS Leave Port Hope for Peterbore, Liadsay
Beaverten, Oriluia as felnowa:

Depart at........,.,.9:30 Â.M.

Arrive.....1:00 P.M.
ve ..... ,,,.....64 PM

.GREA T WESTERN RA&ILWÂY. -Taoro
'Trains louve Totonto at 'r.00 Ali., 11.50 Ai

1 ý-


